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The net result of the vote of last night In the commons cannot be sized up this morning.
The government refused to take notice of the charges made against ministers, but that does not 

mean that the Incident is closed. It rather means that the Investigation which was refused by the house 
will go Into the newspapers and on the platform, and that before many days there may be more thin 
one retirement from the house.

As for one minister, Mr. Hyman, there was a Confession by the premier that he had sent a friend to 
aek Mr. Hyman If the story about him, current sometime ago, was true, and the answer was that It was 
not. This explanation the premier accepted.

But it is more than doubtful if Mr. Hyman will ever return to the house.. The Liberal party has 
had a rude jostling, and It Is more than likely that there will be strong representations to the premier 
that he can afford to part with colleagues who are Indiscreet enough to cause the party trouble.

Not less significant la the widening breach between Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. Bourassa and Mr. 
Lavergne.

But what took place is no reflection of pub lie opinion outside of the house. The people generally are 
getting a bad taste In their mouths whenever parliament is mentioned, and the outspoken articles In the 
press are the beet evidence of this.

The wonderful change In the attitude of The Montreal 8t°ar la one of the eigne of the times, and The 
World Is glad to welcome that newspaper Into the ranks of those who are fighting for cleaner parlia
mentary methods and for public rights.

Parliament and the organization of parliament, ae we have It to-day, It crumbling, and It Is 
than likely that a new dispensation le at hand.
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A, TELLS THE RELUCTANT MINISTRY\

“It’s All Right, Dearie,” Prisoner 
Tells His Wife When She In

forms Him of Insanity Com
mission’s Appointment

Glasgow Man and Others Victimiz
ed Out of $5 Each as Payment 
foLBoard and Lodgings Till 

They Got Work in Canada.
“If House Refuses to Investigate,” He 

Says, “Public Opinion Will Put 
the Members in Stocks.”

»
:

New York, March 26.—Justice Fitz
gerald to-day 
down a decision ordering a commis
sion In lunacy to enquire Into the pre
sent state of mind of Harry, K. Thaw. 
The decision of the three disinterested 
men named to conduct the enquiry 
will guide the future action of the 
court as to ordering Thaw to an 
asylum for the Insane or directing 
that the Indefinitely interrupted trial 
for his life shall proceed.

Justice Fitzgerald announced the 
appointment of the commission pri
vately In his chambers. Evelyn Nes- 
blt Thaw was there with the lawyers, 
and It became her task to break the 
news to her husband In the Tombs. 
Tearful when she left the Judge’s 
rooms In the criminal courts building, 
the young woman, who has been such 
a conspicuous figure in the trial from 
first to last, was smiling and cheerful 
when Thaw was brought from his sell 
to the hospital ward of the prison to 
meet her. .

Thaw accepted the court’s decision 
philosophically and once more declar
ed he had no doubt the commission 
would declare 'him a sane man to
day.

The personnel of the commlsslo 
named by Justice Fitzgerald leads 
new distinction to this already not
able case. -
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Every Englishman In the 
dty should make a point of 
attending the meeting 
which is being held under 
the auspices of the Sons of 
England In their hall on 
Richmond - street at 8 
o’clock to-night to organize 
a society for the purpose of 
welcoming, protecting and 
finding employment for 
newcomers to Canada from 
the motherland. If you can
not attend, write and sig
nify your approval of the 
formatlen of such society 
and- your willingness to 
support It.
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LIBERALS VOTE DOWN INQUIRY

6.95
Great Crowds Hear Labelle Man Head Off

4*

Reply and Drive the Cabinet Into 
Hurried Conference.
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Troops Have Peen Ordered to Fire 
on Rioters With Schrapnel 

Shells if They Won't* Retire.

Trustee Board Appoints H. A. 
Wheeldon of St. Saviour’s to 

Succeed Mr. Torrington,

Douma Provides for the Abolition 
of Courts Martial and Premier 

Explains Policy.

jA
9Alexander Mackle, Just out from 

Glasgow, told The World yesterday 
how be and several others had been 
victim lied out of 65 each by an agent 
who had promised to provide them 
with board and lodging upon leaving 
the shlp\untll they could go to the 
employment he had provided for them.

Names and addresses were given to 
these men. Upon their calling as di
rected, the parties on this side said 
they knew nothing of the arrange
ments. In the case of the boarding 
house, which was at St. John the 
landlady said it was quite O.K., only 
they must pay her for accommoda
tion.

The Immigration authorities at St. 
John were apprised of the facts.

Further evidence is being collected 
and will be sent to the British gov
ernment, so that proceedings may be 
Instituted against all persons who are 
employing such methods to defraud 
the public.

Several complaints have been made 
against the Immigration authorities at 
Montreal, and even here In this city- 

Another Illustration^
There follows a story that speaks 

,for Itself. If you doubt It, come Into 
The World office and we’ll give 
the name vf the writer.

Noticing the story of Lewis, the Eng
lish emigrant, in your paper the other 
morning, I am moved to relate «-simi
lar story, the facts of which came under 
my own personal observation uot very 
long ago.

It was a strong, able-bodied man, of 
honest, prepossessing appearance, who 
accosted me On Melinda-street at 6.30 
one evening, and asked in a tired, dis
pirited voice if I could tell him where 
he could get a job.

He was a coal miner from Derbyshire, 
with a wife and three children at home. 
The colliery had run out of coal and 
closed down. He had encountered an 
emigration agent and been induced to 
spend the total of his ready money in 
conùpg to Toronto.
„ “Why didn’t you stop at Sydney, 
Cape Breton,” I asked.

The agent told me to go to Toronto,” 
he said. "That was the central point. 
From there I was to hire for the Nova 
Scotia mines or the Crow's Nest, just as 
I liked.”
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TTAWA, March 26.—(Staff Special.)—Great crowds waited In the 
corridors this afternoon and filled and overflowed the galleries as 
soon ae the doors were opened. The members, too, were promptly 

In their places, and all eyes were turned to where, side by side, sat 
Henri Bourassa and Armand Lavergne.

There was some slight delay as Mr. Fielding wished to put thru a 
proportional vote on supply, the fiscal year ending on Saturday next.

It was 8.30 when, upon motion to again go Into supply, Mr. Bourassa, 
rose to propose his amendment, moving for a complete Investigation of 
all the charges and scandals respecting ministers and members of par
liament, including Mr. Fowler’s famous charge of “women; wine and 
graft”

o!

Bucharest, Roumanie, March 26.— 
Four thousand peasants are marching 
on Bucharest. .

A minor state of siege has been pro
claimed here, and the military au
thorities have taken measures to pre- 

' vent the revolted peasants from In
vading tile city. Should the latter re
fuse to retire, orders have been Issued 
to the troops to use shrapnel shells.

Soldiers and large bodies of police 
heve been stationed in the Jewish 
quarters of Bucharest. Severe en
counters,, accompanied by much blood
shed, are reported from various places. 
The plundering usually appears to 
start at the synagogues, ending with 
attacks on Christian property.

Vlashlca Is overrun by marauders, 
who have cut the telegraph and tele
phone wires. Two thousand peasants 
yesterday made a furious attack with 
hatchets and cudgels on a detachment 
of cavalry In. that district. The troops 
dispersed the rioters after killing or. 
wounding many of them.

Fifteen rioters have been shot at 
Alexandra, Wallachla, ' about 50 miles 
from here-

At O&latz, Moldavia, peasants In
vaded the town, demanding land and 
wrecking houses. They were *#«•*- 

. upon hy
sons.

St. Petersburg, MSarch 26.—At the 
close of two days’ debate, the lower 
house of parliament this afternoon 
adopted the preliminary constitutional 
democratic resolution providing for 
the abolition of drumhead court-mar-

H. A. Wheeldon, Mus.-tBac., Can- 
tab, F.1R.C.O., of -St. Saviour’s Church, 
Lcndon, England, has received the ap
pointment of organist and choirmas
ter of the Metropolitan Church.

There was a large list fef applicants 
from Canada, the United States, and 
even from France, where, on account 
of the trouble In the churches, many 

engagements

Mr- Wheeldon Is a comparatively 
young man, and but few organists 
have such a reputation so early in 
life as he enjoys. He has been for 
eleven years at St. Saviour’s tihurch, 
Chelsea, Ixmdon, Eng., and Is one of 
‘.he rising composers of, the day. Be
sides having conducted; a choral so
ciety, he has met with great success 
In the training of his choir, and at 
organ recital work has received the 
highest commendation. 1

A petition was presented last night 
to the trustee board In favor of re
taining Professor Torrington, but in 
view of the fact of the latter never 
having signified any desire to with
draw his resignation they were un
able tv deal with thé petition, and 
confirmed the appointment of/hli suc
cessor.

a
tial and Instructing the committee to 
draw up and present a bill to this 
effect.

After the vote, Premier Stolypln, 
who had just Had an hour and a half’s 
conference with Emperor Nicholas, 
announced the government’s position, 
stating that, so long as “the bloody 
miasma of terrorism overshadowed the 
land,” it did not feel Justified In with
drawing entirely such unfortunate re
pressive measures, but orders had 
been given that drumhead court- 
martial be hereaft* employed only 
In cases of extreme vital necessity.

M. Stolypln maintained that it was 
the right and duty 6É the government 
to protect the existence of the state 

.to the utmost bty All the means In 
Its power- • Even dictatorships were 
sometimes Justified by the unavoid
able necessities of self defence.

To the question whether the gov
ernment considers It possible to rule 
the country under the ordinary laws, 
the cabinet fjyurt answer. hpsegHy

Personnel of Commission.
The men who will determine Thaw’s 

n tintai capacity are Morgan J. 
O’Brien, former Justice of the appel
late division of the state supreme 
court; Peter B. Otney, former district 
attorney of New York County, and 
a lawyer of high legal attainments, 
and Dr. Leopold Putzel, a practising 
physician and authority on mental 
disorder.

Former Justice O’Brien Is one of the 
trustees, with Grover Cleveland, of 
the Hyde Stock in the Equitable Life 
Assurance Society purchased by Thos. 
F. Ryan, Just prior to the Insurance 
investigation. When he was * can
didate for re-election to the bench In 
1901, as a Democrat, Justice O’Brien 
was unopposed. President Roosevelt 
made a trip from Washington to 
Oyster Bay .to cast his ballot for 
him.

Before being elected district attor
ney of New York County, in 1883, Mr. 
Olney had been a member with Wm- 
C. Whitney of the commission ap
pointed In 1876 to revise the laws of 
-the state affecting public Interests In 
New York City. He is a graduate 
of Harvard.

Dr. Putzel

Mr. Bourassa spoke from a non-partisan and almost a Judicial stand
point, and at various times received applause from the opposition.

Duncan Ross (Liberal, B. C.) shut off any discussion as to the 
charges against him, by Invoking the rule that a member is not per- '• 

mltted to quote from a past debate. No one else got behind this rule, 
and the speaker was not Interrupted, except by Mr. Foster, who repeat
edly protested that the findings of the Insurance commission were “de
liberate misrepresentations.”

Mr. Bourassa finished his speech at 6.30, and the government was so 
deeply Impressed with the gravity of the occasion that Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier made no attempt to reply, and after a somewhat embarrassing 
pause, Mr. Carvel (Lib., N. B.) was evidently put up to talk until 6 o’clock. 

Between 6 and 8 o’clock there was a ministerial conference.
In reply to the objection that It was too late In the session to bring 

up his resolution, Mr. Bourassa answered with the stinging epigram, “It 
Is never too late for parliament to redeem its honor.”

There were stirring moments as the orator proceeded, and a marked 
sensation whén he referred to the ministers who had been pictured “la 
the etocke.”

“If this house refuses to make this investigation,” declared Mr. Bou- 
raasa, “then, public opinion will put the majority of this house In the 
stocks with them.”

The house divided upon Mr. Bourassa'b amendment, and the same 
was defeated, yéae 56. nays 109—a party vote, except that Bourassa, 
Armand Lavergne and Robitaille (Liberals) voted for the amendment, 
and Foster and Fowler (Con,) declined to vote.

' Sarcastic applause from the opposition greeted Smith of Oxford when 
he voted with the government

. The house adjourned at 12.20 a. m.

organists are seeking 
elsewhere.
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“hardly yet.”
'Un your hands zests the recon

ciliation of Russia,” he said. “It you 
fulfil-, your task this law and ether 
oppressive measures will die a natur
al death.

"We are arraigned as bloody hand
ed executioners, but Russia Ts able to 
distinguish between blood on the 
bauds of a hangman and on those of 
an experienced surgeon.”

troops. Who killed 18 per-

MANSFIELD CANCELS DATES.
ROCKEFELLER GIFTS MADE.

Actor Forced by Illness to Stop 
Playing for n Week.Ited, Five Colleges and Colored Schools 

Get Share of 382,000,000.a graduate of the 
Bellevue Hospital medical school, and 
has had a long experience in that in
stitution. He Is qualified before the 
state medical board as an examiner In 
lunacy.

Will Excuse Jnry To-Day.
The Thaw jury was ordered on last 

Friday to report before Justice Fitz
gerald to-morrow morning at 10.30 
o’clock. At that hour there will be 
a brief court procedure, the jury be
ing excused Indefinitely.

No date had been fixed for the first 
meeting of the commission, 
probably will be some definite an
nouncement on this matter to-morrow, 
as the law under which the commis
sioners are appointed directs that they 
proceed with their enquiry forthwith.

It is probablè that Thaw wllj be 
asked first of all to submit to a rigid 
physical examination. Having under
gone several of these since his incar
ceration, he Is somewhat nervous on 
this subject, but it was said to-night 
by his counsel that he would do every
thing In his power to aid the commis
sion with Its work, and that he hoped 
for an early opinion as to his sanity.

Justice Fitzgerald based his decision 
on the conflict of affidavits as pre
sented by the opposing counsel, say
ing they were too diametrically at 
odds to permit of a decision other 
than in favor of an impartial enquiry.

Scranton, Pa., March 28.—Under the 
advice of a physician, who was called 
to attend him in his pii. a e car here 
last night, Richard Mansfield t>day . in
structed his managers to cancel his en
gagements for the remainder of the 
week.

He is suffering frbro nervous indiges
tion and threatened with grip. He was 
to have appeared here last nient end 
was booked for Wilkes barre to-night. He 
returned to New York in his private 
car this evening. He will ope a in Bal
timore next week if his health permits.

IT,
'New York, March 26.—The first dis

tribution by the general education 
board since it received John D. Rocke
feller’s most recent contribution of 
332,000,000 was made at a meeting of 
the board to-aay wnen conditional 
gifts of 3625,000 were made to five 
educational institutions as follows:

Yale University, $300,000; Princeton 
University, $200,000; Bowdoin College, 
Brunswick, Me., $60,000 ; Colorado Col
lege, Colorado Spring s,$50,000; M111- 
eaps College, Jackson, Miss., $25,000, 
a-nd $42,500 to colored schools, the 
names of which were not made public-

BOURASSA ASKS ENQUIRY
INTO FOWLER CHARGES

DISTILLERS WANT PREACHER

ie. Request to .Take ProStable 
Meets Satirical Reply.

-Montreal, March 26.—(Special.)—The 
Rev. E. E- Scott, pastor of the (Do- 

jninlon-square Methodist Church, re
cently received a prospectus from the 
Canadian Distillers, Limited, asking 
him to take stock and promising 30 
per cent. ' dividend.

“Why don’t you get Dr. Patrick, 
(Dr. Sparling and Ralph Connor on 
your board?” he asks In a satirical re
ply. }

Then he takes up the cudgels for 
the temperance cause, writing a ser
mon that will make the Winnipeg 
office of Canadian Distillers, Limited, 
sit up and gasp.

Shock

:es and 1
\ When Mr. Bourassa arose, there was Mr. Fowler's duty to make dlls chargee 

•light applause, so slight indeed that definite and to prove them if he can,” 
both sides were Inclined to greet the Earmarks of Bargain,
speaker wKh a loud guffaw J "Do I hot find' here,” asked Mr. Bou-

”1 '4m well aware,” said Mr. Bou- rassa, “the earmarks of a bargain? 
rassa, “that I am not ve; y welcome to Fowler says, ’Alttack me, and I will 
either aide of the house to-day, but It prove your minis tors guilty of connec
ts hot my mission to do thj work of tion with women, wine and graft.’ 
the man with the muck rake. I have - When you ate attacked ’ says the 
no personal enmity against any mem- plipmier in effect ‘you will be Justified 
bet of this house, - nor/have I any po- jn doing so.’ 
lltlCal motive.. Both parties, as at pres
ent constituted, ane Indifferent to me.”

ially invited 

s to Rent.
ThereOnt Thousands of Miles.

driving here, however, he soon found 
that he was thousands of miles from 
coal mines. He made a round of the 
city coal dealers looking for employ
ment in their yards, and no result. 
Accordingly, he went back to the Union 

vu0n and hired with a farmer.
The story of his experience On the 

larm would doubtless be laughable were 
it no^ for the downright hardship it 
occasioned the poor emigrant, tie knew 
nothing of farming, of course, and stat 
ed the fact at the beginning.

He was hired for $8 a month and his 
hoard! And meanwhile his family in 
England were living on the' remainder 
of five pounds *left with them to tide 
them over until he should send for 
them to come to Canada, “the land of 
opportunity.

I worked from 4 in the morning till 
8 at night,” he went on.

I told the man I would do my best 
to learn, but that I was a coal miner, 
not a farmer, and to have patience with

I put up with all he said to me be- 
oause I was in a new country and knew 
I had to find my feet.

une morning the man sent me out 
to plow a field. I had never plowed 
before, and tojd him so.

Swom at by a Farmer, 
tn ,swot,e at me and told- me to get 

and }earn- About 10 o’clock 
ca.Lri,tL,0 see how I was doing.”
in hY°U .En6lish -----!' he said, ‘what
here for?’ they send svcum like you out
n_ L, "'ab'ed over to the fence and put 
on, my coat.
‘and^nî me- wllat y°u owe me,’ I said,
eri I‘vi>n\pw® Y'on nothing,’ he shout
ing ,.you, hired to work the first year 
l0t your hoard.’ ’ '
in nv?ank,you,' I said “I have a shilling 
havocs Pocket, which is all the money- 1 
for .“i f ïe world. But I wouldn't work 
starved’U m0U<*lec* man you if I 
,iÿ that I came away.”

“Do vm,<o?n',t you lick him?” I,asked. 
it2?”y°U ttlmk y°u could have managed
prettvtllMk so’ sLr- I’m a miner and 
mu„4 ^Vong I've had tussles with 
mv dav°*n . mwards than he in
and T m But. I m a peaceable man, sir, 
more toLliStr?nger- I didn't want anv 

,hau I could help.” - ..y “at did you do then?” 
near rt, i !to Toronto. Thè farm was 
and T hb lph,' ,I-'d had my breakfast 
a drivi«,e®geid a hit of dinner. I slept in 

umW shed at a tavern.

MR. ST. JOHN IMPROVING.

Out of Danger Unie»» the Unfore
seen Occur».WOULD CHANGE VESTIBULE.A)

‘‘But the attack . on Fowler seven

EpsJEEJH-E
ported Its findings to parliament. Theae Mr. Bourassa pointed out that for ate* 
findings affected certain member» of months the Liberal newsmen—ra parliament so -seriously that it w full been fl,1^5 ^ -
time for them to be vindicated or to wax slanderous qburre rural net Mr have their gul-H established. The* gen- ■ Fester and hto aJua
tlomeh wena Mejera Foster, Fowler. trom TheM^vtreT^^
L^furgicy and Bonndt, papers. Over and cvAr a <rair* w. aThe matter had come acutely to pub- ,ibem a^murM that tbs O^seîvatWe 
He attention by an episode between one members were to he »rJjT“X® of -these four (kr FMwler) and-Mr. Ross In ^rl^ment Y^^h^
(Yalfc-Carfboo), Mr. Row having vor Fowler's throat thpr** Krrr. .luL ferred to this report of the Insurance lutTSre^e ^mme^TTu 

Glace Bay, N. 8.., March 26.—<8pecial.) commission. ere, for some reason, left Mr. Fowler
Mr. Fowler had replied, “If any at- aj<me_ Wa, L. ...

tacks are made upon my private char- ment, a saw-off between the parties^** 
after from your side of the house I will There could be no reason contlmieA 
•how up your ccmnectlon with Jim HH1. the speaker; why an lnveetlaatkm I will tell the Inside truth about the should be^si Jed The ^mSb2 
Hyman «tory, and I wlU exposa th* j tills occasion had stated that thé 
connection of certain ministers and si on could not close wlthmi-v Mr sa». 
ministerial members with women, wine : |er’s charges against h1s cabinet being 
and graft. , investigated. R. L. Borden had de-

Fowler • Notice. j clared that no opposition would1 come
This was a notice served upon the from bis ride against any investIga- 

govemment that the findings of the tion against any Conservative member.. 
Insurance commission respecting cer- Indeed, he had protested that he fa- 
tain Conservative members must not, vored an Immediate investigation. Mrj 
be alluded to. j Bennett of East Slmcoe h ajt very man—

What had been the effect of that no- j fully asked, and even demanded, fn- 
tlce? Was the government frightened ; vestlgatlon. Why. then, has no ong 
by Fowler’s threat? Apparently eo. ; moved for a committee? Clearly ltj 

“Under the pretence of the premier’s was up to the government, up to tbs 
trip to England, under one pretence or prime minister, to see that a commtt- 
a.nother,” he said, “the two -parties are tee was appointed. 1
hurrying up prorogation any steering j 
clear of any discussion of the report of 
the Insurance commission. Is n any

ANA DA Hon. J. W. St. John, speaker of the 
legislature, who underwent an opera
tion for appendicitis In the General 
Hospital Sunday night, made splendid 
progress yesterday and at midnight 
was resting easily. It was stat- .. that 
he was out of danger, unless unfor- 
sean eventualities o-c-ir.

Jnry Think Motormen Should See 
Fender While Sitting.ice-President

In the case of RonaldThe Jury
Young, the four-year-old son of Al
bert Young of Dovercourt-road, who 
was killed by a car on Friday last, 
brought in a verdict early this morn
ing recommending that the vestibules 
of cars be so constructed that the mo- 
torman can see the fender even when

5,000,000
5.000,000 \ CANNIBALISM IN CHINA.

mes a year.
►Vest
East

Famine Victime Turn to Savavc 
Practice in Acute Distress. WOMAN DENOUNCES RABBI.

Shanghai, March 26.—The famine- 
stricken Chinese have been practising 
cannibalism In localities where the

Tell» Crowd He Didn’t Pay tor Far- 
lined Coat.Wife Telle Prisoner,

Messrs. Hartridge and O’Reillv went 
with Mrs. Evelyn Thaw to the Tombs, 
and there, in the hospital ward, th y 
met the prisoner.

Thaw had divined the result of the 
conference with Justice Fitzgerald ana 
was not in the least surprised.

“It is all right, dearie,” said he to his 
wife. “I am not afraid of a commis
sion; I am a sane man now, just as 
sane as the judge himself, and I am 
sure that any fair minded commission 
will so declare me.”

When Mr. Hartridge came out! he 
declared :

“The fortitude of the "boy,” meaning 
Thaw, “astonishes me sometimes, a id 
it certainly did to-day.”

Later in the afternoon Thaw sent out 
a statement, in .which he said :

"Everything is perfectly satisfactory 
to me: I am ! sure I will be able to 
satisfy the commission that I am sane 
at the present time. Anything Justice 
Fitzgerald does is all right. He his al
ways acted in a fair and impertial man
ner."

sitting.
The jury were unfavorably Impress

ed with the evidence of Motorman 
Wilson Hurst, who said he did not 
speak to anyone from the time he left 
the ”Y” till after the fatality occur
red. The fender, he said, was in per
fect condition. The rules of the com
pany allowed him to sit down from 
Bloor to the end of the track.

J. W. Curry, K.C., appeared for the 
victim’s father; Leighton McCarthy 
for the railway qnd T. C. Robinette, 
K.C., for the motorman.

)PER
HITE

distress is most acute. Authenticated 
cases have ^gen few, but it Is feared —For some time unpleasantness has ex- 
cannibàiism will spread unices relief igter between Rabbi Solomon and the
dîstotouto”6 SP y m°re W‘dely , Myers family, prominent adherents to

The spread' of fever continues and ^To-^rv^n^Myers before'a crowd in 
the heavy rains are Increasing the th n08ytoffice' ordered therabbito re
or C U rSp rlm h» ty * b ‘mifhrwik v"* not move his handsome fur-lined coat, al- 
occurred, but the outbreaks have not ieging he never paid for it. He declined.
been serious. ___ . • ' 1 capias m„s issued tor the amount

Large orders for grain have b-een aneged to be due and suit will follow, 
placed In America, Australia and Man
churia, with the stipulation that they 
must be filled as promptly as possible.

SPECIALISTS
! m all O hronte 
diseases. On» 
Visit to officeaA 
vlsable, but ij 
Impossible sene 
hlstcry and * 
cent stamp tor 
i-e pi y. Consul
tation free.

<
■
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SUES FOR S20JKH),OfH) ESTATE.
MINISTER HOWDEN ELECTED. Newark, N. J., March 26.—Suit to re

cover $20,000,000 from the trustees of 
t the estate of the late Isabella E.

Calgary, March 26.—The public works 1 Scheee. widow of Isaac M. Singer, who 
committee reported in favor of the In- organized the Singer Sewing Machine 
stallatton of à municipal street rail- Co., was begun in this city to-day by 
way system at a cost of $250,000. Paul C. W. Schege of Paris, her third

husband.

LVSES treated :
Constipation 

■ Kpüepsy—Fits 
j Rheumatism 
I Skin Diseases 

Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 

•j Bright’s Disease 
j V ar'coceie 

Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum 

Is cases of Men 
ncn.
fe and Toronto Sts*
I and ^ to 6. *
! i 0 to 1, -

Lnd WHITS
[Toronto, Ontario

M. O. LINE FOR CALGARY.
Neepavva, Man., (March 26.—(Special.) 

—James H. Howden, minister of rail
ways and telegraphs, was declared 
elected by acclamation this morning 
for Beautiful Plaine by the returning 
officer.

I

Insurance Report.Llluc* at Dunlop’». The Epicure
Will be delighted with our dainty 

service and appointments. The ap
preciative element Is rapidly growing 
lr. Toronto. A fact which accounts 
for our largç patronage at our even
ing Table d’Hote difiner, served every 
day from 6 to 8.30 p.m.,wlth the 
companlment of high-class music. 
“St Charles, of course."

The premier had said in effect that 
„ .. . the insurance report made no chargeswxmder that the press and the public againgt any one. That report had found 

are agreed that a saw-off has (been are )nat sénat->r t’o- H «1 take fh mo ev 
ranged between the govemm^at and of the policyholders of the Canadian 
the opposition?” Life Assurance Company to gamble In

Mr. Bourassa then began to read the gtocks. He bad loaned fj;om the com- 
Fowler Indictment respecting "women. pany's funds $389,000 to his son-in-law’s 
wine and graft,” but he was called to firm (A. E. Ames & Co.), and then made 
order by Mr. Speaker. Who ruled It was deceptive entries to hoodwink the In- 
not permissible to refer to a past de- surance department. Between 1899 and

1905 he had used trust funds for per- 
"Not If anyone objects,” retorted Mr. ' -u to . .. aggregat. tmo ut bf 

■Bourassa. “I await, an objection.” $6,933,000.
There was an awkward moment, a And how about Mr. Foster end the

shifting of feet, a quick exchange of j o. f. ? The report showed that the
glances, and then a painful rilence. Union Trust Company was virtually 
Then Mr. Bourassa read Mr. Fowler’s owned by the I. O. F. The two and a 
Indictment. • half million dollars entrusted to George

"And' how." he asked, "did Sir Wilfrid tfc Foster as general manager of the
Laurier refer to ht» threat to connect Union Trust Company belonged to the
ministers of the crown with Intoxlca- Foresters. Yet, according to this re-
tion. immorality and dishonesty?” port, Mr. Foster had advanced toil 

The premier had claimed that Mr. money to a' syndicate to which he be- 
Fowler had made same severe state- longed, and tnis syndicate had specu- 
merits, but that he had, made no lated with this money, and to Mr. F01- 
cliaraes; that he had spoken In the heat ter’s personal profit. He had bought 
of debate and sold property for the trust and

“When "the report of the Insurance made therefrom secret commissions and 
commission 1» before us.” 61r Wilfrid profits. He had loaned trust funds to 
had added, "and the conduct of Mr. .
Fowler la Impugned, then It will be '

PREMIER GCUIN GOES ABROAD. Such beautiful masses of white and 
purple bloom as the fragrant bushes 
at Dunlop's can afford; Is seldom seen— 
a breath of the cottage doorway of our 
childhood.

And

KILLS PROHIBITION BILL Montreal, Que., March 26.—Premier 
Gouin left to-night for New York 
eh route for England, France and 
Belgium. He will be gone at couple 
of months.

Nova Scotia Speaker Declares the 
Mpnwore Unconstitutional.

March
prohibition liquor bill came up in*the 
house of assembly to-day for a second 
reading. The galleries were packed and 
great interest was taken in the antici
pated debate.

Things took a quick turn, however, 
and the bill was killed by the Speaker, 
who ruled it out of order as unconsti
tutional.

„ it only these sweet-smelling 
flowers, but azaleas, rhododendrons, 
orchids, marguerites In pots, palms 
and ferns, stately Eàster lilies, with 
their tall, fair stalks, roses, violets, 
lilies of the valley, sweet peas—all. 
these, bearing sweetest of Easter 
greetings, may be found at Dunlop’s.

ac-
Halifax, 26.—(Special.)—The Photo Frames - Cede.ee, 431 Spadlnas

TLERV “The Crown Service”
is now recognized as one of the best in I 
the city, and busy business men need 
not fear long waits or delay when 
they lunch at Crown Hotel, 75 Baÿ- 
streét.. v

to Drink Pert Hope Pale Ale at dinner 
and your doctor will ee» you seldom.

Bien'» Easter Hat*.
Dineen’s are making an-extra special 

display of hats for Easter, incluaing 
the well-known Dunlap and Christy 
shapes.

Men’» Boater Hat».
Dineen'e are making an extra special 

display of hats for Easter, including the 
well-known Dunlap and Christy shapes.

For Locee Leaf Supplies call M. 6874 
Universal Systems, Limited. Aek for 
representative to call.

If Not, Why Not?
Have you seen our Business Man’s 

and Triple Indemtty Accident Policy? 
Call Walter H. Blight, city agent 
Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor
poration. Traders’
Phone Main 2770.

Edwards, Morgan & Co., chartered 
accountants, 18-110 king Street Weet, 
Toronto. Phone Main 1168.

GUSH MAKE I ub Hotel, cor. Yonge and Alice Sts. 
Pemodeled under new management. 
Flret-claee business men’s lunon In 
connection. V . J Davidson, Prop. 3it

Men’» Piaster Hate,
Dineen’s are making an extra special 
iplay of hats for Easter, including the 

well-known Dunlap and Christy shapes.

Oscar Hudson & Company, Chartered 
Accountants. 6 King W#«, tf. 4786

Fine funeral wreaths promptly made 
and delivered any time and anywhere. 
Jennings. 123 King-st. /West. Phones 
Main 7210 and Park 1637.

Dessert Sets,
era.

,.w Couldn't Find a Job.
tramnpd1 K?t llere this morning I 
1 couM 2! st«ets to find a job where 
to «at vrli1 ®nough to buy something 

“At R ne °V°,<iy wanted anything, 
of l4ovi°L lock 1 went to <he H 
there for ?ho t0- t®.6 lf J °°Hld get in 
«ever took anytelv ’ V ^ tl>6y

and forks 
& SON,

Music for Dinner,
At Williams’ Cafe, Queen and Yonge- 

streets, every evening, 6 to 8. Table 
d’hote dinner.

dis

s ouse

ter 6 o’clock.” 
nothing to eat to-

Bank Building.Groevener House, Yonge and Alex
ander. Campbell & verwln, Pro- 

Dining room now open, 
dinners a specialty. Yong» 

- nd Avenue Rd. cars from trains and 
boats.

»The F. W. Matthew, Co.. Pao is M 
14671. Prlvste Araoun tc< tirvlra.prletors.

Sundayiajts.. Toriflte Continued on Page 2. Continued oa Page T,Harper Customs Broker, 6 Melinda<d US

t
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A BEAUTIFUL 
FACE

All the old method* 
of securing beauty 
and a perfect com
plexion are replaced 
by the raj**

k
RUBBER

Complexion <r~iiBULB W YIt prevents and re-1 
moves wrinkleweluo ] 
pi m pi ce, blackheads / 
and floehworme and 
màkoi the skin soft, clear, smooth and white, 
A single -oothlng application produces remark
able results. Blackheads In many raaes are 
banished In a few minutes. The speed with 
which It clears the complexion la almost be
yond belief. No woman who owns one of these 
remarkable devices need have any further fear 
of wrinkles or blackheads. Always ready, no
thing to get out of order. The regular price |s 
50O. In order to Introduce our Catalogue of 
other specialties we will send the Complexion 
Bulb complete with fall dlro -tions for thirty, 
five cents, postage paid. You cannot afford to 
miss this bargain. Address

The F. E. KARN CO., Limited
Cor. Omees * Victoria Sta. T0X0KT0. CAP.

HAMILTON HAPPEN IN6S
vwww^a^aAaaaaa/vwwvaaa^
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1 DEATH OF EMROYEf

License Commissioners Will Pro

tect Hotelmen Against Owners 
Who Exact Exorbitant Rent.

i,
Hamilton, March 28.—(Special.)—The 

coroner’s jurors that Investigated the 
death of George Wiokerson, the 
killed at the steel plant Sunday,brought 
in a verdict censuring the company for 
its loose system in running cranes. The 
accident, according to the evidence, was 
caused because Wickeraon moved from 
toe, west to the eastern side of the 
building, and all the crane men were 
not notified. Wickerson was to have 
been married at Easter.

The license commiasi jners had an in
teresting session this aiternoon, when 
they agreed to protect i.cense holcets 
against the owners of property, who ex- 
at exorbitant rent. The matter was 
brought to their notice by tne com
plaint of E. Carlton, who iuqs hotel at 
the corner of King and Wentworth 
streets. He said his landlady was max
ing a big advance in his rent. Tho be 
did not make a formal application to 
have the license transferred to a îotheï 
building, it is understood fhafk-the com
missioners will give a favorable consid 
eration to such an application. Tne 
commissioners set April Id ss the day 
for receiving deputations.

Caught la Elevator.
William Morton, 134 Catharine street, 

a young man 23 years of age, who runs 
an elevator in Thomae C. V 
store, got caught tms aiternoon between 
the elevator and the third floor. Altho 
it took Chief Ten Eyck and some of his 
men about 15 minutes to release him. 
the doctors do not regard his injuries 
as being of a very serious nature, how 
he was caught is a my.x.e 
thought he leaned out of the cage.

Richard Karnes, found guilty oi steal
ing a small quantity of coat, was al
lowed to go on deferred sentence by Judge 
Monck this morning.

Harry Tush, a baker, who is accused 
of assaulting Mrs. Springstead, failed to 
turn up for trial this morning and the 
men who furnished $200 bail for him are 
rather anxious about their money.

Thomas Taafe, 81 Tom-street, was sent 
down for two months this morning for 
assaulting Alex. Murray.

The residents of Copeland-avenue are 
objecting to the proposal.to locate the 
consumption hospital on the Webb pro
perty in connection with the city hos
pital.

Are You Going to Put 
a New Suit on • Your 
Boy for Caster?

man

You’ll'find it easy choosing here 
if y#y are. Our selections em
brace nearly aooo suits of all 
kinds. You can dabble among 
the prices with an abandon that 
brings pleasure to the heart and 
» amile that lasts for the year. 
We hare the beys* clothing down 
to that point of perfection where 
we can honestly say, we are IT.

“COME ON IN"
I

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

King Street East
. Right Opposite the •‘Chimes." 

J OOOMBBS, Manager

One of the most remarkable discov
eries on record Is to be seen at the 
Pure Food Show in Massey Hall. Peo
ple wonder at seeing a ahoe polished 
with the "Nugget’’ polish, and Imme
diately afterwards washed. The wa
ter runs off the shoe "like the water 
off a duck’s back" and the shine la 
not destroyed, which prpves that this 
paste is a waterproof polish.
. The demonstrator then proceeds to 
dry the Shoe* on a towèl, but the polish 
does not rub off and sold it. This la 
conclusive evidence that it will not 
Cpme off on the clothes in wet weather.

On sale at the .usual price (10c a tin). 
"Nugget" will no doubt be universally 
used in a short time, particularly as 

1 it keeps the leather soft and pliable, 
which prevents the shoes from crick
ing. You are invited to have a shine 
free of charge.

Clayton Vkaag’i Death.
The inquest on the death of Clsyton 

Young wul take place Wednesday even
ing. His physician, Dr. Wickett. has 
sent a report of the case to the medical 
health officer. Dr. Roberts, ia which he 
states that Mr. Young died from erysi
pelas and diphtheria. The hospital 
doctors will try to show that he did not. 
have diphtheria. 1

Hotel Hnnrnhan.
Corner Barton and Catharine-streets, 

modem and strictly ftrst-Hamllton; 
class; rates $1.50 to $2.00 per day; 
phone 1465. ...

During the past three weeks permits 
for 115 houses have been taken out.

The management of the experimental 
station of the North American Cob’ft 
Company say that It is settled that the 
company will build its plant in Thor-
old. \lc 1 node ville.

252 latest selections now on the Mul
tiphones. Picture Machines, Fortune- 
Tellers, Lung Testers, etc., etc. Open 
8 a,m. to 11 p.m., 80 James-street
North, at the sigm of The Red Mill. 
Admission free.

This morning Judge Monck gave judg
ment is the Condon liquor case. Con
don was fined $50 for obstructing an 
officer, and $50 for not having an unob
structed view of his barroom. The judge 
quashed the conviction on tb 
charge, and reduced the fine on the 
second to $20. «

Hptel Cecil. Excellent cuslne. Popu
lar prices. Every accommodation for 
travelers. C. A. Herman, proprietor.

See .BUly Carroll’s Pips es to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

Get tlie habit—Go to Federal Life 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars.

R. H. P. Somerset.
R- H* P. Somerset, who has oc

cupied the position of agricultural 
editor of The Weekly 'Mall and Em
pire for a year past, died yesterday 
morning In the General Hospital of 
pneumonia. He was taken to the hos- 

. pital four days ago and appeared to 
be progressing favorably until Mon
day night, when he took a sudden 

-change for the worse and passed away 
inside of a few hours. He had-, been 

• feeling unwell for several days be
fore consulting a doctor, but did not 

* think it was anything serious.

Only One “BROMO QUININE.” 
That is LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. Simi
larly named remedies sometimes deceive. 
The first and original Cold Tablet is 
WHITE PACKAGE, with black and red 
lettering, and bears the signature of E W 
GROVE. 25c.

a:

3
AGENT PREYEDBerlin Rangers Football Club.

Berlin, March 26.—The annual meeting 
of the Ranger Football Club was held here 
this evening. There wn sa large attendance 
of enthusiastic footballers, and the pros
pects for soccer football are exceedingly 
bright. The treasurer reported that a 
deficit of $113 Inst year had be$n converted 
into a neat surplus. The club will enter 
senior and Junior teams this season. Offi
cers were elected as follows :

Hon. presidents, Mayor Brlcker, H. .T. 
81ms, Wm. Roos, H. G. Lackner and D. 
Forsyth; president. S. Brubacher; 
presidents, ' Aid. F. W. Sheppard, F. W. 
Wahn and A. A. Eby; secretary, F. Hod- 
gins; treasurer. L, Norman; executive com
mittee, the officers and W. S. Rowdcn, G. 
Hymen and I. Emery; representatives to 
W. F. A., O. Vogelsang and F. Ilodglns.

Conflnned From Page 1.

“Nothing since yesterday noon, sir, 
and that only a piece of bread.”

He had missed five meals and walked 
50 miles.

“Where 
night?”

I don’t know, sir. I do wish I 
back home."

This is the incident told exactly as it 
occurred. The writer saw to it that thé 
man was fed, but that is not the point. 
Why- should a capable, decent English 
miner have to beg for a meal here in 
Toronto, when at Sydney, Nova Scotia, 
they are so hard up for miners that 
they are impressing stokers off the 
ships ; when, at the Crow's Nest, they 
need miners so badly they are ag rating 
for the importation of Chinese labor?

In the evening papers, on the -very 
night the above incident occurred, both 
these facts as to the soarcityaof miners 
were reported and commented upon.
. How was this man, without a cent 
in ms pocket, to travel half across the 
continent east or west to reach the 
minps ?

you going to stop to-are

was
vice.

Wonderful Power in 
My Constipation Cure

Mine l.s a marvelous remedy. 
There are others, but not one pos

sesses the peculiar merit so prominent 
in mine. ■
co^U^£,rSmedy 1 8UMto!ee t0 Seng Here b, F„„, AWe.«.

I also guarantee to prevent it ; oth- to Tordnto? em gra,lon agenf sent him
^3My preparation, which Is in pill how°’to'”tS2t a ™Van ^L^se^ro 
form, gives tone and regularity to the specting man or even îs a human* oî 
bowels that quickly rids the system otliûgf 8 ’ human oe-

I Effete matter, accumulations of bile ! Do we here in Canada live up to the 
injurious results of costive- flowery descriptions given out about us 

n t _ , : in the old country by our advertising
I call my pills Dr Hamilton’s. [ agents? 8
I am sure they are safe because com- I These are question which occur to 

posed of such health-giving vegetable j one when one meets a case of this kind 
extracts as Mandrake, Butternut, Hy- ; —and they are none too easy to an- 
oscamus and Dandelion. i swer.

My pills are not harsh or drastic. I Perhaps the most remarkable phase 
They cause no pain, no distress; they , of the example just quoted lies ‘in the 

are prescribed by physicians because of i fact that the farmer who treated the 
their mildness and certainty, to cure. ! miner with such an utter lack of or- 
_ F<>r women and children I know of ! dinary British sympathy—and ordinary 

better medicine for keeping the sys- I British decency—was himself an ang- 
, t®1^ healthy. For men-they are per-!lish immigrant 25 years ago I

I have proved their merit In billous- 
, ness, constipation and headache, l_ _ 
can strongly recommend them in these 
troubles.-

My personal guarantee stands be- 
hlnd every box of Dr. Hamilton's 
Fins; and this means much to you in 
Sweeting your remedy.
F,n-ery, “B* Dr- Hamilton’s
Pills of Mandrake and Butternut, 26c 
per box, or five boxes for $1. and' the 
MLLffYenat*e ln slck' bilious or 

slck stomach and other complaints that arise when the 
ey^tem U, clogged and constipated 

trotter try Dr. Hamilton’s Fills.

/ ..

no

S. H. H.
The World Welcome Bureau pre

sented a scene of activity and life 
from early morning until late last 
night.

At 9 o’clock there .was a big list of 
vacancies for male help. At 11 o’clock 
they were all filled.

40 Men and Boy» Placed.
Some 40 men and boys were placed 

later In the day. We have a list of 
nearly that number of men that re
quire work. Now, employers, hurry 
UP‘ -7oti.have d<>ne well 8° far. Ring 
up The World office and tell us what 
vacancies you have this morning

These men are all respectable.

and

Thev

Q TOiRAGH FOR FURNITURE AND 
1-? Pianos; double and «Ingle furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
860 Spadina-aveaue.

are all willing and able to work. 
One Is a pensioner, 18 years good 
conduct papers; would make a fine 
porter, caretaker or door man.

A former naval man, a skilled labor
er, would make a good steward. Four 
men from the north, good fdr heavy 
work, mining or quarrying, total ab
stainers from birth.

Therè also are bricklayers, stone
masons, carpenters, a shoemaker.- 
plasterer, two plumbers, glass blow
er, two grocers clerks, drygoods clerk, 
and four useful laborers, who 
adapt themselves to 
work.

These men must be placed ln Hie 
morning. Many other are expected to
day. iSo kindly keep up the good work 
and let us know immediately what 
vacancies you have so that all the 
newcomers may have employment.

If there are any women or girls 
who need work, call at The World 
office, 50 vacancies are waiting to ba 
filled.

You married men with big families 
ccme along, we have work waiting for 
you end the children- 
red. tarie
Bureau and no fees to pay.

can
any class of

There Is no 
at The World Welcome

ITCH, Mange, Prairie Scratches and ev
ery form of contagions Itch on human or 
animals cugpd In 30 minutes by Wolford's 
Sanitary Lotion. It/never falls. Sold by 
Burgess, Powell CqV 30

Tongrolas lose at Hamilton.
Hamilton. March 20.—The Tongolas of 

the West 'End Y. M. C. A.; Toronto, were 
defeated by the Strollers of the Hamilton 
Y. M. C. A. this evening by a score of 
64 to 58, the half-time score being-30 to 
33, ln favor of Toronto.

Hamilton (fill—Smith 
forwards; Mille 
defence.

Toronto (58)—Slrert and Tompton, for
wards; Britton, centre; Henderson and 
Mazo, defence.

The teams:
a.n<l 

centre; Gray
McFarVme. 
f n i Hall,"

A. WARD, CARTAGE AND STOB« 
age, pianos moved and hoisted, double 

and single moving vans. 300 College-street. 
North 4583. gqy
c
T A. GODDARD, CARTAGE STOR- 
11 • age ln separate rooms. 29Ï Artbnr- 
street. Park 448.

STORAGE.

HOUSES WANTED.

z 1 HAPMAN AND HALLETT, 43 VIC- 
XV tor-ta-street—Ihtrkdnlc and Annex 
—furnished house warned; a well furoWux* 
detached, modern residence; ample grounds, 
stable acceptable but not essential; ns soon 
as possible, up till middle of October. 4

rp O LET—FRUIT FARM, 
JL acres, near Toronto. 
Bloor West.

TWENTY 
Apply 976

63

TO LET.

p OOD GENERAL PURPOSE HORSE 
VT for sale. Apply afternoons, J. Bur
ger, Falrbauk. e<16

( T HOI CE SPAN REGISTERED CLYDEM- 
XV dale fillies, rising three years old ln 
foal. W. A. Hagerman, Green River, Ont.

HORSES FOR SALE.

Dyeing and Cleaning
Ladles’ Balts, Skirts. Blouses. Jackets 

Bte., Dyed or Cleaned.
Gents’ Overcoats and Salt» Dyed 

or Gleaned

I WE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK FO.< MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE. I

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON 6 CO

103 King Street West
Pkose sad wagon will call tor goods. 
Expreae paid one way on onpol-town ordars.

WAREHOUSES TO RENT
74 aad 76 Front SI. tisl

Cold storage rooms, good cellars, elec 
trio elevator, specially adapted for fruftr or 
produce huai ness. Apply

Estate Alex. Manninii
Manning Arcade, Toronto.

stores! «té WWl1 be,e •‘■'““a**- Carpet».
**«■ FRANK ■ WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 

•w. King and C»th#r1n«Mitreats.

VUBK1TUB* DRALEMd.

BILLYCARROLL
Headqeartersftr I rien I state» aad Cigars. 
Grand Opera House Olgar Ftor

TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STOBES.

HOTEL ROYAL
Largest. Best Appointed and 

Most Centrally Located 
I ten $2.50 Per Day eed ap- AawrlsaaPlaa

HAMILTON
business

—• DIRECTORY

'
1
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PROPERTIES FOR SALK. WELCOME BUREAU.

Easier Sale of Umbrellas 
and Traveling Goods

wJacobs * Cooper’s LI et. WELCOME BUREAU n» 
situations for the follow”,, 

who are all of good character and 
recommended : Young man as groom «•jsta ssr-jz&ss'i is®
tlon where both could I» useful. Pert£*2 
warehouseman, speaking English, 
and German. Skilled laborers, boilen»,£* 
or riveter, carpenters, plasterer briskl»»!? 
painters, general laborers. Pensioner rES 
Koyel Engineers, work In any cnpacltr m 
employer» of labor in any and every nuu 
ty, In or out of the city, are requeuHr 
send particulars of any vacancies the^U® 
have. Address World Welcome Ban?* 
Yonge-street. Toronto.

A COBS & COOPER ARE OFFERING 
to-flay the following honeee wtthhi 

reach of all:l
81700 ~*bSriTIf ATK" to|Rt°OMa'
Investigate this; It will pay 'yon

USA —CUNNINGHAM STREET 
«P A OOV hire borne, 6 rooms, good 
ce'lar, exposed plumbing, lot 40 x 13>; 
apple, peer and plum trees.

\ 491AG —MIDDLETON STREET. 6 
•PA-Itr" rooms, open plumbing, 
quiet locslltjr, prospective perk ln front.

J,
ft

g MART OFFICE BOY. BOX 36. WÔ5J
— HALLAM STREET, 9 

roome, mantel and grate.$2500 -Vconveniences.a:. VA/ ORLD WELCOME BUREAU SB 
vv situations vacant for chambers? 
wages $8 to $14 a month, with boanjlri 
lodging. ”4

T71 NQUIRE ABOUT THE STORES LTST- 
JIj ed with ue for wile In west end of 
city; some on Queen West, 
prcyertlee 1» bring constantly added to: so. 
tf we do not have anything to suit you one 
day. call the next.

Onr list of were
X7 0ÜNG WOMEN AND GIRLS 
X chliilets, steady employment and

pay. ™7

Values and styles that double-discount anything you'll 
along the street. East Umbrellas are made to woar 
well as they took. Hundreds of handles to choose 
from—-the best selection you ever saw-, and at less than 
you will get them elsewhere :—

8 PEtTAL BARGAIN—LARGE STOR'U 
north side of Queen, excellent location 

for grocery: this «tore has three storeys. ):i 
the beet of condition.

families. h^5*

83° Y»!£lKï£thome8" Apply World °«h

jy| arriedsee
as

Stiver/"* -three good prick
4P " * Ox, " front lion*-», 6 ro>m*. 
bath furnace, gas. cement foundation. A« 
these house» are near the Oinsda Fo- ndrv 
and Eomlnlon Radiator Comphnv. their lm- 
pcrtrr.ee is nice cheap homes I* appiieùt.

Vo
SITUATIONS VACANT.

ip EssfrlHSil'
Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide East, Toronto. |

Regular $3.50 and $4.00, 
Special This Week $156 —PEARSON AVE.. SOLID 

brick. 7-roeored ho-re. 
convenience*, new furnace, nerrlv de-orat- 
ed nnd_ painted.

le.
GOOD TRAVELINGA wanted et once, must be efsMd^d! 

dress and temperate. Apply Box lg* World!Here are a few specials for people who are going to travel 
this Easter-tide :•—

J A GOBS * COOPER 1°61 QUEEN FT. 
*•" West. Phone Park 891. Open eve"-

40, 11 orld. ,

withlugs P.1
c

Club Bags, ÎQ (Ml I Suit Cases, $1 ÛC
Reduced from$4.50 to V^eVV | Reduced from $31#

! Crishlen'a Mat Box
heÇj RIGHTON, 36 TORONTO STREET.

$1500 ss&ina
rooms.

W mart YOUTH WANTED FOB MAIL, 
’a* 7°°™. ,„APp|.r before 9 a.m,, tore,. . 

man W orld Mailing Room.

TV/t ACniN* OPERATORS (FBMALBt 
ill wanted, for tent and awnln 
era. Couatant employiLtitt. 1>.
Co., 123 King East.

\\r A NTBD—A FIRST-CLASS STOCK 
v T fhleimem to Ifiw whare* In * trAnt 

manufacturing concern. Bex 16, Word. '

-Come in Before You Qo A Way nes

l EAST & CO., Limited, 300 Yonge SL ini
$

tg men*- 
Mke$4000

bright rooms,

— AVENUE ROAD, SOLID 
1 trick and stone, • nine 

well decorated-
*

n
EdJG JTAA — 8HERBOÜRXE, D B - 

VUUl fxJ tacbed, eleven good rooms 
Pease furnace, verandah; forty-one feet 
frontage.

APARTMENTS TO LET.

T> RAUTIFUL 5 ROOM HOUSBKEBI*- 
JLf lug apartments, 198 Dowllng-avcnno.

T OHN 9T., 113, FURNISHED ROOMS 
Cl two dollars up,

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
the

VI7 ANTED—FII18T CLASS WOOD
g/WTCSS
1200 Nlngarn-sh-eet. Buffalo, N.Y. ^

p OUNTRÏ BLACKSMITH. WANTING 
Kj woodworker and painter for a whin. Apply Box 6. World. W *

VT ANTED—THREE GOOD MEN FOB 
TV sausage room work, German* pro- 

rerred. Apply superintendent. Fowler’s 
Canadian Co., Limited. Wentworth-street 

Hanllton, Out.

VV ANTED - GOOD COOK. APPLY 
, evenings after 7 o’clock, Mrs. W. f. Maclean. 32 St. Joecpb r

WhoMcConkcy A Goddard’» L4»t.
&

emw-detacbed, hot water heating, gae. dab, thirty-five feet frontage. ‘
841(M) -, le

I
told«LEGAL CARDS. —COWAN AVE.. 9 ROOM-1. OAfUl/l — 

eeml-dotacbed. solid brl.k, “MUt M ) 
etr-ne foundation, gas and electric.

6PAD1NA, SOLID 
brick, twelve roome, fur

nace. good corner for doctor or dentist. 
Crlghton, 36 Toronto-street.

T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
C Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria, 
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-Î per cent.

"XT MURPHY, K. c„ BARRISTER, 103 
A.N . Yonge-street, 8 doors south of Ade- 
laldc-street, Toronto.

TAMES BAIRD, 'BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
rJ tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, Bast King-street corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to' loan.
\f ULOCK. LEeT MILIKEN & CLARK, 
JLTJL Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion 
Bank Chambers, corner Klngi and Yonge- streets, Toronto. 8

SKHHrWl —^MAJOR ST., 8 ROOMS 
'«’OUlff / and Imth »olld !<ick ' 

j ^,‘cne foundation, himece, and el«% |
a

A. Coleman'» Liai," e
enA. COLEMAN OFFERS; the4

ffA — t ItAWF RD ST, 8
«pua Uk,

for doctor, 187 Dowllng-avenue.

Is

tl/ ANTED-AT ONCE. SEVERAL Bl.j 
VV cycle assemblers. Apply to C«nv 

Cycle A Motor Co.
*97nn -ABBOTT, SIX ROOMS f 
fenSr-e bath, rolld bri.-k, gas .
n.rirnce, aide outrance, 20 x 139.

dn$3200 -B.a^OMBD- 31T Ei
WK7 ANTED—GOOD MEN TO FILL EX- 
T V cellent positions In the rich sliver 

country. Write Silver City Bmplovaent 
Bureau, Cobalt, Ontsrlo.

«P
$2590
■tone foimdntiom igs®, lot

SIX QU
front, J. B. LeRoy * Co.’» Mat. etat

X 198. eld-BOGERT BARTRAM, BARRISTEH.

i:S$BiS;!ph3SS ««sssBSSs
Cities Realty * Agency Co., Limited. 6 f01 r-"4,1l(>'>. funnw, r»,. lot , mcnth.
College-street. Torso to. ed »~" -------------------- ' -----

-CLINTON, SIX ROOMS i W If Y-5S S«P* STREET, 9-and bath, brick frrnf^ ,ie- ' M f roamed cottage, with utod-
trcled, gas, lot 20 x 135. ’ ern convenience»; lot 5t. x 111.

J. UOPERT1E8 FOR SALE BY J. B. 
LeRoy & Co., 710 Qnben-street Eae’. AGENTS WANTED: h-

X/F ake independent income!
1Y1. ehowlng the woa^erful electrical mnw 
sage (Iq^'loe tor physiciens, barÎYers, homes: 
exclusive territory; sample, xrlth attach*
FUC C°>

•«*T NTED — ENERGETIC EI.DF.RL1 
TV ladv In each town to handle oer Ne1 

tnrdl Hair Color Restorer; a good Income 
can be made with very little effort; «sell 
sale brings another: send twenty-five cents 
for sample and Instruction Bos 42,
World. :

VETERINARY SURGEON.

A E. MBLHUI8H, VETERINARY SUR 
-LX., geon and dentist, treats diseases of 
all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-street, To 
Junction, and 689 West King-street To
ronto. Phones Park 418 nqd Junction 463.

TAR. J, GORDON MCPHERSON, VETE- 
1.J rdnar.v Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 3061

~ MONTROSE,
" rooms and bath 

front, stone fmmdntlon, gas. '
tlfOK/WX-MHWAHD AVENUE, 6 
»!h s5 Ox/x y txxmui, «olid brick, In 
complete order.

«SEVEN
brick

ronto 382250 ~ OLAREMOXT.
SmTsSL* eTm flnd bato’ Vacant tots,

OMIE 500 rtSBT ON THE NORTH 
ride of Englewmd^trenne; lots 30x

mnos-A Hr7,„, ————----------- 110 to n lane; price $S per foot; $1 p-r$2250 onV’y2'!i.^/r",,S,X fftKIMS foot cash and $5 per month. J. B. Le
lot 18 by 120. teth’ roll(1 ,Hlck- ^ Roy & Co.

$2100 MONTROSE AVE . StxlW
Qr-nt, trick foundïiîon n-D-<,- UaUl’ 1>ri'k Modl1 Coetume Cô^-302 Church 6*.

—DBFOB, 
and bath 

gas.

BIX

s K*T ANTED—MAN, 
TV rled. for frnlt . 

Apply 076 Bloor West,
SINGLE OR MAR. 
farm, near Torente,

m

rp HE ^ONTARIO VETERINARY OOL- 
X. lege. Limited, Tempernnce-stree To
ronto. Infirmary open dnv and 
Session begins ln October. Tel ‘

HOTELS.anted—Finishers on ladies'
vont* and costume*. The Novi t

Tl OMMERCIAL HOTEL. 54 AND g# 
Jarvls-street, recently reme<6ne4 

and decorated throughout; new ranks 
among the best hotels In Toronto. Tens», 
$1.00 and $1.00. P, Langley, proprietor.

,ed T.

, gas.
WINDER WANTED—ONE 

all k-lmls of armature work;
\ IMATURE 

AX need to a 
nvne others need apply. Write and elate 
roltry and experience. Stacker Electric & 
Machine Co., Detroit, Mich.

TIt M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
™ al College of Veterinary Surgeons,

phone M E«TOÔ Bathurst-street' Tele" $1750 SIX ROOMS
roughen rt.«tone framdatloti.

1 XALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT 
1 / Slmeee, remodelled and enlarged, new 
management; rates $1.60 and $2 per day. 
E. R. Hurst, Prop.

VkOUXION HOTEL, QÜEBN-STRfMI 
IJ East, Toronto; rates, one dollar ee. 
E. Tgylor, Proprietor,

$1600 AND—LINDSAY, SIX ROOMS 
and bath, brick front,money to loan. W'SEfittSi

At ply to 976 Bloor West.

SINGLE OR MAR- 
t form, near Toronto.atone foundation, gae.

I 34TVfJNEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO- 
A.TJL pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Offices in 60 principal cities 
Tolman, Room 306, Manning Chambers Vi 
Queen-street West.

wT ' WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
TV you. If you have furniture or otlher 

personal property. Call and get our terms 
striçtly confidential. The Borrowers’ 

10 Law,or Bu,ldlue' 0

V*7 M. POSTI.ETflWAITE. REAL B8- 
▼ ▼ tate loans fire insurance, 59 vie- 

Phobie M. 3778.

If <K'ONKEY A- GODDA^F. REAL ES- 
t/* °^Cfx 20 TbPontr>-street
MeBt branch, 201 Arthur-streoti
I lirk .Tlo»

FOR RENT.
n lacksmith shop and norm 
JO Jn good repair. Good etand. Ap
ply to 8. B. 1 ,ehinnn & Sons, Aln*a, Out.

34$ 1 BOO —rritis^to FRONT- EAOT-
QO 1 rf R AND $2235—SOLID BRICK 
hPriSJL t tj west, rents $22.

TTOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
JT1 Wilton, central, electric light, «tesla 

1. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.heatedThoa. Edward! A, Oe.’» Liet.
"Tf OYBL GLADSTONE — QVBBN-8T. 
XjL west, opposite G.T.R. and C.P.R. 
stations; electric care paaa door. Turnbull 
Smith, Proprietor.

Jfri w/v—160 ACRES — NiTW 
îp | ilx / tario. ten acre» cleared, bal
ance all large flun'ier, good log bora-, lum
ber cut ready for born, near aaw mill,

•school, church and poeiofftce and gxw. ri- 
; umut graded road, soil rich day loam and 

Y71 IGHTEEX-FIFTY BUYS NO 150 Itrom atone.
JCj Wayerley-rond, new, slx-rootoed ' -
bouse, verandah, side entrance, every eon-1 «fc 1 Q/\T) — , ______
venlence, very easy terms. Annly 23 Kea- I •«’ -*• À7X f detnriied. seven r.ion.u ------------ ------ , , ......
Uworth-crescent. furnace, beet exposed plumbing, ride e;i-, T) OSEDALE HOTEL, 1143 YONG8-8T-, J

trance. JLX terminal of the Metropolitan Rail»’
; —- ------- ----------- ---- ----- —_ i way. Hhtea $1.50 up. Special ratas for

—WHEELER AVE, NEW | winter, ti. B. Leslie, Manager, 
detached, seven ro< mx and 

l*ith, i xpo<v-d plumbing, furnace, ioe.»e«- 
silon arranged.

ON-
U even 6 ROOM HOUSES, NEARLY 
O new, all conveniences, good locality 
near cars; one-fonrth cash. Address 585 
Hnrdn-street.torla-street. fTIBSON HOUSE. VOdlONTO. QUEEN 

vj and George-streets, first.class aanWlk . 
newly-furnUhed roome (with bathe) peu j 
lors, etc. ; dollar fifty and two dollars e 1 
day. Phone Main 3381.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
MARGUERETTA ST,,

G ALVAXIZKD„ , IRON SKYLIGHT»
u ®*t,,1 oribngi, cornices, etc. Uoogiae Bros., 124 Adelalde-etreet West.

"Cl OURTEEX-FIFTY BUYS NO. 28 KBN- 
I? Uworth-crescent, new, six-roomed j 
house, verandah, lot fifty by two hundred, 
easy terms. Apply No. 23.

T WILL PAT CASH FOB GENT'* 
JL eecond-b.nd bicycle.' Bicycle Munson 
211 Yonge-street.

*'2200
Ikyf cUARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND! 
ivL Vlctorla-streeta; rates $1.50 and |1 j 
per day. Centrally located. JTTIOR SALE CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 

A. roller skatee; used only a short time. 
•Union hardware make, gtèel rollers, any 
quantity. Box 32, World Office.

-BROADVIEW AVENUE, 
overlooking Rlverdale Park, 

9 roome, solid brick, square hall, best 
plumbing, laundry tubs, gas, electric light, 
mantel, front and rear verandahs. Indepen
dent side entrance, open for Inspection, 
big value easy terms. John Poneher 
ner Broadview and Sparkhall-avenues". 624

$3500 —pt'XDAS HT.. NEAR 
” —iis^xyx/ Dufferin, sei-en roome, vx- 
I**ed plumbing, pleasant locution. T*7 HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THN, 

TV Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Term» 
$150 and: $2 per day. Burns Bros., Pro* 
prietors. corner Yonge and Trinity-streets. 
Phone M. 619.

gTIOR SALE-—CONTENTS OF BOARD- 
V lug house, thirteen rooms, for board-

Box 99,

— CENTRAL SOLID 
brick 9 rooms, furnace

and nil convenlenoto: a gool Investment.
*3100cor-

ers or roomers, good location 
World. MARRIAGE LICENSES.Sfcd-VfMl aOI-TNI PARKDALE. I________ ______ _____________

and liîub largedhîtPllsh1a<le traU lJÜm7 ' TT E./SSlALLPEICE. J.P., 188VEH 
ful view of lake 'sran fcr^’c. .I,1" I i * • »! Marriage License,. Residence 
rosy term* ' P f <1V eaW’ 150 DunnVenne. South Parkdale. Ne

I witnesses required.

SUMMER COTTAGES.TI OR SALE—THE RIGHT TO USE 
17 the process for production of Porous 
Oxide of Barium, under Canadian patent 
85905, granted to Herman Schulze, Bern- 
berg. Germany, can be obtained at a rea
sonable price on application to the pa
tentee, or Knight Brothers, Washington 
District of Columbia, United States o# 
America, or Hen-1- Grist, Ottawa, Canada.

1? URNISHBD C01TAGB8, BRANT 
I’bonePi£k I^:nEt°"' Wn,taf'r

«l.Qnn -WALKER AVE., NEW! AT
1^1 .Vi.; V detached, eight room*, i VA tien Drag Store, 502 Queue 
Pot water heitlng, beer plum! lug; every- i Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. dt*
tLihg up-to-date.

FRED W. KLETT"9 PBESCEIR'^RUSINESS CH ANCES,

C OUR THOUSAND CRE8 FERTILE
r land In Wetaeklwi District, Alberta 

<.wred and operated ay the Alberta Farm 
and Live Stock Company, Limited. All en,
Closed with good tences, ge>d buildings 
flrst-clas* Implements sixteen hundred i
acres producing crof», fifteen hundred acres Lm fw - zxy . ..... „ „
wheat land, ready for breaking; balance ex- ' S 7 AIL.. /DP,,
••«•lient pasture. Over fire hundred head 1,'H ard room- r om" "•
livestock. No ecnrclty of feed large eur- ,MU'nri b<81 explus hay and grain to sell; abundance pure ro^wln^ .nd ' f,'m.,'ror«- /«rilnr,
water, timber and coal upon the properly. », n ,™4 baleoiy; cho.ce locatlo.i 
A small ameymu of piefrrence shares of 
this company now offered Investors on very 
fav(»rahle terms. For perticuiars address f
R. J. Dnley 3 Gran<ro-rosd. Toronto. Ont

!____ -|-r
Ayf ARR!^AGE LICENSES ISSUED. R. M. 
Ail Melville, J.P., Toronto and Adelaide*
kîreetn. * (M*4800

tiling up-to-date; one or pair.
AVE.. 

< ve.y.r'1 OMMOX SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
Vy stroys rata, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists. rp HOMAS EDWARDS.ISSUER OF MAS» 

1 rlag* licensee. <W V1ctorta-«tre*t. Free» 
Jag*. IIS Mrtllll.atreet. N» wttpes»e». plaf'1 OOD BREWERS' GRAINS FOR SALE 

VT at Don Brewery; 5c per bnshel. lln
FOR SALE.

OAM MANURE FOR LAWNS AXb 
flower gardens. J. Xe'.wm 97 Jarrlr 

Plione Main 2510.

3 b■pc/A NEW DUNLOP COVERS. RBOT7. 
i)U lar #3.25: guarr.nte d »toek; «2.61 
ei'cli. Saturday. Munscn, 343 Yonxe-stm-t.

naiÎ4 ch
Slrtx-t.I EI>WARDS & CO.. 96 VIC.

torta-etroet. Mairlage IJcfimos :s-
SOl

\ ma•red.PROPERTY WANTED, MACHINERY' FOR SAL*.
rp HREE PASSED CLAIMS. COBALT ._________ _______________________

rrssrsS’ «rsæ 5-f.T,o"rT"n ,»»■■«»«: : grs; s arsql

^ddre*s G. S. Bntterfleld, Sanlt Ste. Marie, street, Toronto.

t

==
ROOFING**r ANTED—TO RENT, WITH VIEW 

IT to purchase, orchard of ten acres, 
near station preferred. Henry Moyle, 84 
Bedforq-road, Toronto. 1256

624 ■ <4
SKYLIGHT* 

DougiaS
plOR SALE OR TO LET—MILES

IKiwœ&âs'îMSH4 7>ntrn,"f* "en era I agents Would exchange for city nroticrt v ■ n ,n.r»’ -w
LSKi state exnerlenc, Revlew elon ,, *llw7. Applv JâmeV J.
Publishing Co., Chattanooga, Teun Real Estate Agent, Oshaw'e v’ J

ALVANI7.ED IRONT.* IRST 

World.
CI^ASfl CONFECTIONERY 

store and . cafe to rent. Box
I

I.OST.
T 08T—OX SATURDAY MORNING A 
CT King"'weXt*lnlag m l“ b",e‘ BeWard‘

ART.
« -

«W. L. FORSTER — POBTBAlS 
Painting Rooms. 24 West K1»P

street, Torouto.
/

;
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) WOMAN’S WORLD. Buchanan’s Wile j
The Story el e Wemeo Who Doras te I

■ I 1
-f:m CUMI’ {

bid saying that "you can takeIs an
a horse to the water, but you can
not make him drink." This applies 
to the crank legislation that "The 
Sunday Alliance" and other bodies are 
continually promoting. There Is a 
law In Ontario prohibiting the eae of 
tobaccos and clgarets to lads under 
the age of eighteen; if the parents 
would Induce their boys not to use 
these articles until they reached an 
age -of discretion, it would do more 
good than all the legislation In the 
world. Youngsters will do anything 
to obtain an article which they are 
prohibited from using.

The cigaret has been conclusively 
proved by science to be the least 
harmful of the different modies of 
wooing "My Lady Nicotine.” It must 
be apparent to the most uneducated 
person that a mild little cigaret can
not produce the same effect on the 
human system as a strong smelling 
rank cigar. The greatest medical 
Journal in the world published an 
article a few years ago, proving that 
the cigaret was the purest form In 
which tobacco can be smoked. That 
Journal was The Lancet of London, 
England.

If the women who are doing their 
best to force played out T*urltah laws 
on the-people of this fair Dominion 
would devote a little more time to the 
care of their homes and children, if 
they have any, It would be better for 
their husbands and all concerned. Un
fortunately, from information receiv
ed and statistics collected. It Is prov
ed that the majority of the Sunday 
law, temperance, and antl-cigaret 
cranks are ugly old spinsters and 
motherless wives; who, being cut off 
from all happiness themselves, take 
a delight In trying to make every
body else miserable.

Our forefathers for hundreds of 
years were hung, drawn, and quarter
ed in the old world, to obtain for us 
the precious privilege of civil and re
ligious liberty. Are we, the free born 
people of Canada, going to stand still 
and allow a lot of Puritanical cranks 
to legislate our birthright away from 
us? If we are, we deserve to be 
treated as Turkish slaves, as beings 
that have lost their manhood.

Men and women of Canada, stand 
up for your birthright! Do not be 
ruled by Methodism and iPuritanlsm. 
Every man is born equal, let him be- 

else In time Canada will be rul
ed by the Methodists with reins of 
steel ; he and everyone of us will be 
hardly able to call his and our souls 

If we allots Canada to be
come a priest-ridden country, we are 
not men, but curs.

•rut le Her Mil the Lera lit Hep- 
pieces IPel Were DesM Her by 

Creel Cfreeaeteeeu.
Br Dustus Miles Forman tod fuhlUhed 

br remisaim of Harper ft Brae, New 
York and London.

SCIENCE OF PUNISHMENT.

_ uyeoB- DuBois in Success Magazine, 
leaflet that many a child is pun- 

d without knowing that he is pun- 
A Hé may neither see how he did 
.0 nor. that the punishment has any- 

Jfto do with it. I know of a little 
Sywhowas ordered to give up wearing 
îii nrecious watch for a time as a pen- 
i«for a minor offence which had no- 

îhfo* to *> with watches, or property. 
Thanszt time he did the same deed he 
** his father’s reprimand with a 

„ plea that he had obediently 
1 off hik watch! A punishment may 
be taken as a kind of conditional 

lion I have known children who 
smacked bv their parents, who Sowed eventually that they did 

1“ w that the castigation meant that 
ST particular deed was wrong. It has 
Ken accepted as one among many 
jMaw not understood in this ambigu- 
Kiand conventional world.

pee, then, that punishment must 
Ïm intelligent as well as calm and fair, 
enw add that it must be timedy and also 
STseverity has very little to do with 
«formation, except that it usually re 

i» Frequency also reduces the Sriency. Treated intelligently and 
eood-Baturedly, a child can often be 
Eight to see his course is objection- 
'Sja in such a case a child will often 
acMiperate with his parent in devising a 
-.nilty for himself. .
*a^is not -ossible in the limita- 
jtmj of this article to prescribe 

every possible offence. Talien 
the foregoing general nrin- 

, a few examples will suffice. A 
who has a habit of leaving the 

open may be made to shut it and 
wind by it every tinte, counting 50; if 
In neglects to brush his , teeth, he must 
to without some or all of his break 
L. if he does damage thru heedless- 
nes or disobedience, he must give com
pensation by work or money : if he de- 

■f v f-eiB | brick wall, he must clean it, or, 
birring that, be given a brick to cray- I on for » period. The penalty of unpunc-

\ tniüty may be restraint for double the

B?x^q Word*1* fold, fivefold restitution, according to
__________________, i s (he sort of property stolen. A person
CLASS woon * who cannot be trusted can sometimes
Study work in* bejmnished by trusting him—his shame

■homos Motor CaJ his penalty of pam. Young peo-
HoTS.ï. ^ pie trained to high ideals may also be

Lined into self-punishment. ,
I once heard of a boy who, having 

told an untruth, was obliged to go 
about with a placard on his back, I 
tm a liar.” The discipline was defended 
5n the ground that he grew up to be 
a good man and a ministef 1 The disci
pline was outrageous, and might have 
lost the boy his character. It was 
enough to harden him into adopting 
the course advertised on his back. It 
is amazing how many children turn out 
better than their training.

.JIOIIE CIGARET QUESTION.

Backing
»p A. E. B-’s letter on "The Cigaret 
Question,” I am only sorry that her 
statements are not strong enough ; be
sides being the home of all the 
whiskey distilleries, Ontario is the 
home of nearly all the breweries. It

!PortS

%3
1-

1 For Infants and Children.smSWT iThe Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

:A cedar grew almost against the 
twelve-foot wall ftnd its lower branches 
were strong enough to bear a man’s 
weight. The man with the blue eyes 
went up and over nimbly. Buchanan 
heard the soft thud of his feet as he 
dropped on the other side, and then 
himself made ready to mount. But 
first he turned and took one last look 
at Buchanan lodge. The great pile 
Jay upon its height of ground, black 
and squat and a till against the torn 
sky. There was no sign of life about 
It, save that, even as ’the man turned 
to look, a single light, a tiny pin- 
pdipt of yellow, like a star, broke out 
in one of the windows, high up near 
tiie rear of the house. The servants 
were quartered there. In another in
stant it was gone and the lodge was 
dark again—a blot of gloom against 
the streaked sky. Some vague pans 
of fear, of regret, of loneliness, may 
have waked in the man at that last 
moment, for he drew a quick slghv 
his face, in the moonlight, was trou
bled. Then toe turned and as nimbly 
as his companion had done, mountea 
to the wall's top and dropped over 
upon the tifrf by the roadside. ^ 

They went along the rood eastward, 
walking rapidly and in silence- for 
something over a mile; then, beyond 
the last limits of the Buchanan estate, 
turned once more towards the sea, 
and for another mile traversed the 
wind-swept upland, which is open and 
barren there. Fences and low stone 
walls they had to climb, and thickets 
of low shrub growth they had to make 
their way thru, but they went silently, 
without an unnecessary word.

They went bound for Brentford, 
where they were to take the west
bound local train at five in the morn
ing, but on the way they were to 
stop at a certain abandoned and part
ly demolished farm tout 'under .the 
brow of a wood, and near an old 
stone quarry, where the man with the 
blue eyes had been making his head
quarters. There he was to pick up 
his scanty kit and Buchanan was to 
shave off his beard and mustache.

For a long distance, as they trav
ersed that desolate moor, they had 
to walk In single file along a very 
narrow foot-path, which was flanked 
by high-growing thistle and wild rasp
berry and such. Buchanan, In his eag
erness, walked ahead. It was here 
that the other man a poke for the first 
time since they had started.

"When do I get my thousand dol
lars?" he asked. Buchanan laughed 
back over his shoulder.

"At the end of the month,” he said. 
“You see, you can trust me, but I’m 
not altogether sure that I can trust 
you. You might leave me in the 
lurch. Yea, I think I’ll hold the money 
for a bit."

;
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HUJU 1M- %rpHERE Is a reason why “Queen Quality** Shoes 

1 are preferred above all others py women of 
deicriminetion and taste. To ordinal shoes they 
are as a W erth gown is to an ordinary dress. Only 
a shoemaking genius can impart their “chic” and 
style and marvelous fit. Such shoes could be pro
duced in small quantities only at an extravagant 
price. “Queen Quality" methods bring them to you 
at prices no higher than you pay for ordinary shoes.
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A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss or Sleep. r For Over • J 

Thirty Years
«pj
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CtSTORUday, when Mise Maud McKee of Cad- | 
mus became the bride of Mr. Leslie 
Mountjoy, Blackstock. They will re- J 
aide in the Beacock homestead in that 
township.

. EXACT COPT Of WRAPPER.

TH» ciwt.uh eewrawT. w«w »eaa »mr.

(Mrs. J. Milton Cotton of 218 Simcoe- 
street will not receive again this sea
son. *

>
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Public Accounts Show the Revenue 
Was $2,087,712, With $1,599,- 

432 Expenditure.

At Brighton, Ont, on March 20, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
Hare, the marriage was solemnized by 
Rev. It, S. Wight of their only daugh
ter, Miss Mabel Pearl, to Mr. Hiram 
Franklin Roiye iff Cramahe. The bride 
wore a charming costume of white 
silk and was attended by Miss Lydia 
Chase, wearing point d’eeprit over taf
feta. Mrs. Holt played the wedding 
march and Mr. George Chase was 
groomsman. AÎtor the wedding lun
cheon Mr. and Mrs. 
western points to spend their honey
moon.

Miss Bella Bland, who has been vis
iting Mrs. W. P. MaoDougall, Cottlng- 
ham-street, returned to her home In 
London yesterday.

THE IDEALLY PERFECT CEREAL FOOD ISvSr;î our own. SHREDDED 
■WHEAT

a l. o.

csssfwury fiIN SOCIETY. I
' Regina, March 28.—The public ac
counts for the lasd fiscal year and 
estimates for the coming year were 
laid on the table of the house to-day 
by Hon. J- Calder, provincial treaeur-

/ Mrs. W. R. Travers, who has been 
at Clifton Springs for some time past 
for her health, has returned to Toron
to and is at the King Edward with 
her husband, general manager of the 
Farmers’ Bank of Canada-

Two highly esteemed young people of 
Cartwright Township, Durham County, 
were united in marriage on Wednes-

SEVERAL 81.; 
Apply to Cent»

Rouse left for Contains more muscle- 
melcing, 
material than corn or 
oats, and Is more enetly 
digested, being made di
gestible by steam «molt
ing, shredding and bait
ing.

Editor Woman's World :
brain-building '•3ÇN TO FILL EX- 

In the rich giver 
City Employment >.

er.
The balance brought forward from 

1906 was $6*6,706. v The revenue was 
$2,067,712. and the expenditure $1,599,- 
432, leaving a surplus of $982,280.

It appears that of revenue there 
was spent on public building®, $507,- 
777; on construction of steel bridges, 
$81,956; on construction of small 
bridges. $110,120; on provincial sites 
for legislative building and land titles 
office In Reginai--$110,480; second In
stalment of the purchase price of the 
Dominion government buildings taker, 
over by. the province, $42,736.

The expenditure on public works 
was $618,819; total expenditure on 
agriculture, $103,448; on hospitals, $26,- 
494; on education, $288,942, Including 
grants to schools, $261,200; on Justice, 
$206,186; on legislation, $30,091, and the 
cost of civil government, $141,568.

The total estimated revenue for next 
year te $2,540,620, and estimated ex
penditure, $2,466,106, showing an esti
mated surplus of $74,414.

It Is proposed to. spend on the capi
tal account $935,638. The government 
will have to borrow this money.

The province has no public debt for 
legislative and departmental buildings.

Q.O.R. Officer* Dlije.
The reunion dinner of the officers 

and ex-officers of the Q. O. R. Regi
ment drew a large number of military 
men to the St. Charles Cafe last even
ing. Lieut.-Col. Sir Henry Pellaitt pre
sided. Among the ex-members present 
were: Lt.-Col, Fotherlmgham, Major 
Ellis, Major Murray, Major Thompson, 
Captain Mo watt. Captain Midland, Ma
jor Miller. Hugh Bleln. R. A. Kings- 
ferd and Pof. W. H. Ellis.

To that the other man made no 
answer. He only plodded on behind 
his companion. But It may be takeii 
for granted that he was thinking. In
deed, whenever the moonlight broke 
thru that rack of driving cloud Buch
anan might have seen had he turned 
his - bead that those hard, unwinking 
eyes were very steadily fixed upon hie 
back. Just between the shoulders, and 
that the man’s face was gravel- than 
common, grave enough to deserve the 
statement that at last ft expressed 
something.

One may hazard a guess at fils 
thoughts. One may at least risk the 
opinion that they dwelt upbn that 
thousand dollars. Thousand ?* Nay— 
fifteen hundred—sixteen. Had no$
Buchanan said that he had five or six 
hundred for his own use? Sixteen 
hundred dollars. A sum, that! A sum 
to one who lives from hand to mouth 
and always In terror of the law. Six
teen hundred dollars Sixteen hun
dred now ready to the hand, or—a 
thousand after a month’s absurd 
tramping about. Which to choose?

The unwinking eyes never stirred 
from Buchanan’s back, the feet plod
ded doggedly on in the other man’s 
tracks, neither losing nor gaining 
ground, but one hand slipped into the 
Jacket pocket and withdrew a curious 
knife—a hunting knife. The other 
hand slowly and silently opened the 
blade. It was a long blade—nearly 
six inches long. 'Then najwf'and knife 
settled back into the—ticket together.

They were near the stone quarry by 
this time and turned off away from 
the sea to skirt Its precipitous edge.
It was an old quarry and long since 
abandoned. Turf had crept over the 
ancient cuttings, wherever turf could 
cling, and little gay flowers and 
gnarled shrubs had grown up out of 
the earth-filled crevices. Still, the 
weather-stained rock was for the most 
part clear, clean and white under the
flashes of moonlight, and, down In the outcome of the discoveries made upon 

Anaemia Is Just the doctor’s name depths, a hundred feet or more below the property as the result of some 
for bloodlessness. - Dr. Williams’ Pink ground, pools of water gleamed and Alight development work. Since then 
Tills for Pale People actually make winked. 60 men, under a competent foreman,
new blood. Can any cure be more "À good place for my dress clothes," have been engaged, and these, acting 
direct or certain? Blood Is bound to said Buchanan, and, loosing the strap under the Instructions of one of the 
cure bloodlessness. 'Dr. Williams’ Pink from his shoulder, threw the bag over host equipped engineers in the camp, 

The present officers and members of Pills cure anaemia Just as food cures the edge of the cliff. Some distance himself a mine owner, are to proceed 
the Women’s Musical Club have issued hunger. They cured Mrs. Clare Cook, below It struck a ledge, for there was in the most approved manner to de
invitations for their nintl?*annual clos- a young English woman who recently a rattle of loose stones, then a tiny property.
lng recital, in aid of the Edward Mac- came to this country from Ports- dull splash. The packet had found claims of the company He north
Dowell Fund, on Saturday afternoon, mouth, England, and is at present re- one of those mirroring pools and was a,nd *>tiitto of Clear Lake, and are 40 
April 6, at 3.30 o’clock, In the Consér- riding at Prince’s Lodge, Halifax safe from the eye of man. eac.h ln extent. This lake and
vatorv of Music Hall. Some of those County, N.S. She says: ’U am an “You wouldn’t care tt> give me the lajke3, George and Pretty, on
taking part will be: Miss Helolse enthusiastic believer ln the value of money now—to-night?" said the man the claims, are accepted by the prac- 
Keatlng, Harpiste; Miss Quehen, 'Dr. Williams’ Fltk Pills as a cure "'too walked behind, gently. «cal men of Cobalt as one of the best
planiste;. Miss Winlow, ’cellists; Miss for anaemia. I hod suffered from Again Buchanan laughed. indications. Cobalt Lake Is In the
Hilda Boulton, Mrs. Franklin Dawson the trouble almost from childhood “Mo, I shouldn't,” said he. "What 
and Miss Mary Gzowski will play a but a few years ago It developed a fool I’d te, eh?” Just then 1.11 
trio; the vocalists will be announced Into a severe type of the trouble. My stumbled and nearly fell, and sait,; 
later. tl skin was pale and waxy; my lips "The devil! One of my boot laces Is

seemed bloodness, and my entire sys- untied. Wait a bit,” and bent for- 
tem was run down. I suffered from ward on onerknee to tie it. He had 
headaches, dizziness and weak spells the pistol Into a side pocket,
and my friends feared that I was go- Behind him, tbo he did not see, the 
lng Into a decline.' I tried tonics and otlleri. mRnu ha2 8tfpped a p^,e ci<>3er 
emulsions, but without benefit. Then and both Jus hands were hidden,
a friend who had used Dr. Williams’ ,11 'Yaf* ^'fst 1a?,>Buchana? started to
Pink Pills for the same trouble ad- rise tha^ kni*f caught him under
vised me to *y them. In a short shc°JiLder ,blade_an ,11;drlven
time they began to help me and in a ««*•• b^aus® hl“ back was turning 
couple of months I was quite well. a » »the color having returned to my face, B“fbanar\ co“^ht? and f*£ forward 
my appetite Improved and 1 had gain- ,knf®3' ,AfIer f m°"
ed In weight. I can strongly recom- h(^’lfWtb A.,StrUsx e’ forced 
tnend Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills to all th™ a m£0UC’Vner pos'
anaemic girls and women." stood" awavt0 ^ f ' The other man

The pale anaemic person needs only ^__» . ,one thing—new blood. Dr. Williams- _cLld wb€n-when I
Pink Pills do only one thing—they 7^ould haVÇ, said Buchanan, sway-
make new blood. They won’t cure ,hf„ C°ar5i vf ^et pou15,h
any disease that Isn’t originally cans- breast as ir^h PU},,^ 8ttiland,8 ^ h 3 
ed by bad blood. But when J>r. Wll- ^ S“fer1fd ^in there-
Hams’ Pink Pills replace bad blood d^r him * nnd 'm.1® Kave .u”'
with «■ood blood thev strikp straio-Vit ^er “iiTi flJid all his body seomed to 
r/ th5 rnnt Hi™'*?! crumPIe into a limp mass, and he wenta. the root and cause of all common down- and lav vt»rv «till
wek^hesk6rheumati;mhea^a^9«fnl The other man ri-L apart. He hid 

» ^. indigestion. hls faCe wlth hls arm8 and gobbed
neuralgia. ®t Vitus dance kidney with great, strangling sobs. So It 
trouble and the secret troubles that seems he was capable of emotion a<- 
HktrmWf=Tifna>^i?tWS«,bUt ^°n,ev.°,f tbem ter all. He' sobbed for some moments,

1 t™„r d0C' wlth bis face hidden, and once or
to”- . Dr' _ Williams Pink PUls are twice he spoke, but the words were 
sold by all medicine dealers or by hardly audible, certainly not eoher- 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes ent. 1
for $2.60 <rom the Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co., Brock ville, Ont

NTED.
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vful electrical mas*
», barlters, homes; . 
[pie; with attach. 
I.vgea Battery Ce>

Mrs. Edwferd Job, 102 Jameeon-ave- 
nue^~-recelvea on Thursday , and jtbe 
last Thursday of each month. < - •

WORLD PATTERN DEPARTMENT BISCUIT for Breakfast ; TRISCUIT for Luncheon. 
AIL Grooera—l3e. a Carton ; 2 for 25c.

Always pure.

Mrs. James Saulter of 1ST Walmer- 
road will not receive again ' this sea
son. „

Mrs. Andrew Tark will not receive 
again this season.

Mrs. Walter Ecclestone of King- 
street will receive on' Thursday, and 
not again this season.

Mrs. Daniel and Mrs. Edward Dagge 
of 55 Elm-avenue, Rosedele, will not 
receive again this season.

Miss Mary McKeough of Chatham is 
expected in town on Thursday and 
will be the guest of Mrs. Salter Jar vie 
on St George-street

Mrs. Lissant Beardmore and Mrs. 
Bell will spend Easter in Montreal.

Dr. Capon Is Ln Chicago.
Mr. Hees has gone to New York.

Mrs. J. W. Vanatteit of Goderich- is 
the guest of Mrs. W. J. Westaway, 49 
St./ Vtncent-street.

::Erie Ei.nr.RLt 
to handle o«r Ns- 
■r; a good Income 
little effort; web 
twenty.Are cents 
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EL. 64 AND 5$ 
ntty remodelled 
but; now «nils 

Toronto. Tarai, 
ey, proprietor.
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MLr|5?i oh your table, and we leel pleased to know how you appre-
A CARD TO TH* PUBLIC.title our efforts.1ER FRONT AND 

land enlarged, new 
rand $2 per day.

lev;
£ K T-T■;// ni LAKE GEORGE MINING CO. middle of the valuable Nljffsslrig 

claims, and Kzrr Lake and Peterson 
leike, with its rioh deposits now being 
uncovered, are examples of this. Aft 
in these oases, the veins on the Cleve
land Cohalt property run Into Clear 
Lake and extend Into the Lake George 
locations.

Four veins traced on the Lake

\QUEEN-STRskf 
es, one dollaf-99.

I
Property Pusses Into Han «le of J.

A. McMillan Syndicate.

Under the reorganization of the Lake 
George-Cobalt Silver Mining Co., the 
financial arrangements for the control
of this valuable property have been ' George, one of them 18 Inches wide, 
completed, and it has now passed into run thru to the Hudson Bay Coim- 
the undivided possession of the eyndl- I peny’s property, whose $1 shares have 
cate of which J. A. McMillan, M.L.A., sold at $200. Native sliver Is found all 
is president. The refusal a few weeks | over this district, and the Lake George 
ago of $500,000 for half the property, has secured power from the Cleveland 
followed by the recapitalization of the Cobalt Company to sink to the richer 
company at $1,500,000, was the logical I levels. The Cleveland Cobalt Oo. has

Installed an up-to-date plant, and will 
thus dispose of some of Its surplus 
power.

7A
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Coste, Mr. 

Montejo and Mr. Kennedy are sailing 
for South America on the 13th of this 
month.

VA
YONGB AND 

.trie light, «teem 
J. C. Brady. Iqdbbn-st.
-R. and C.P.R. 
i door. Turnbull

I Miss Maud Kirkpatrick is leaving on 
Tuesday for Niagara Falls, where she 
will be the geust of Mrs. Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers of Niagara 
Falls, N. Y., are expected in town on 
Saturday and will be the guests of the 
Misses Kirkpatrick, Lowther-avenue.

The engagement is announced of 
Miss May Metcalfe to Mr. Carleton 
Eldridge Ndyes of Harvard University, 
Cambridge, Mass.

PALE, WEAK WOMENk

[ONTO. QÜKBM
rst-cla»* service#

*
Gain New Health and Strength throngh 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.
1:

d two^oVl!ttb
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1145 YONGE-9T-, ■ 
lotropoliran B*H*I 
Special rates tot 
nnager.
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■JeWaterlo«> Lnwn - Tennis Clnl>.

Waterloo, Mn'rrh 28.—The anmial meet
ing of the Waterloo Lawn Tennis CltVb 
was held at the office of the Mutual Eire 
Assurance Company yesterday. . The fol
lowing officers were elected : Hon. prest- 
dent. J.B. Seagram, M.V.; patrons, Messrs. 
Hespeler Wegenaat, Carthew, Moomnn and 
l>r. Welib; hou. vice-presidents, Messrs. C. 
Ruby and Mayor E. F. Seaernm; president, 
W. H. Somerville; vice-president, E. 1*. 
Kllntofit; secretary-treasurer. J. M. Lnlng; 
committee, Messrs. Soineryllle, Fllntdft, 
Lalng, Geiger, Simons, Hall and Bassett.

QUEEN ANDi 
jtes $1.50 end $1 j
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enees. Heart, Throat, Liver and SkinMr. and Mrs. Hugh A. Ryan of Bar

rie are staying at the King Edward.
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DR. AGNEWS FOUR FAMOUS SPECIFICS CURE 
COMPLETELY THE WORST DISEASES OF THESE 
PARTS—DREADFUL HEART DISEASE RELIEVED 
IN THIRTY MINUTES.

Professor Clark Murray, Montreal, 
is'rin town.

Mrs. James Pringle of Toronto Is In 
Cobourg. staying with her daughter, 

! MrsJ J. M. Sutherland. -*
, AN ATTRACTIVE LITTLE COAT.

Dlalt i '~~A coat which, develops well in the lighter weight fabrics has box- 
ling 8 » *r0IU an,l back and hangs straight from the shoulder without gird- 
hack f novel collar finishes the neck, while cuffs of a similar material roll 
na.rToto°m the hand. The only adornment suitable for this style of coat is a 
closeth*,rald or 'ace uP°n the collar and cuffs, while pretty buttons may 
son si ^ront- The coat is one easily made and suitable to any of the sea- 
mo. , cloths, silk or pongee.- For the medium size, 3 1-4 yards of 42-lnch 
material are needed.

2454 Five sizes, 4 to 12 years." The price of this pattern is 10 cents.

i

A meeting of the Tennyson Club 
will be held ln Annesley Hall to
night., Dr- M. W. Wallace will de
liver an address on Lucas’ "Life of 
Charles Lamb."

Heart disease will affect people differently, but in all cases it must be viewed with grew 
alarm. Dr. Agnew s Cure tor the Heart is the one remedy that can be safely depended 
upon in times of trouble. It will give relief in thirty minutes.
Mr Thomas Prtry of Aylmer. Que., was troubled with severe heart complaint for five 
years, the pain, at times, being so severe that he could not attend to business. Every 
other remedy failed until be tried Ur Agnews Cure for the Heart, which gave 
immediate relief, and his words are these: "I have now taken four bottles of the 
remedy and am entirely free from every symptom of heart disease."
A cold in the head need not be trifled with, for it is catarrh in an incipient condition, 
and catarrh is not to be trifled witti. Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder, as scores of 
clergymen, members of parliament, and prominent citizens in the Dominion have borne 
testimony."drives away a cold in the head like magic, and where this has assumed the 
shape of aggravated catarrh, producing deafness and throat trouble, it effects a 
permanent cure.
It is not always safe to take pills for liver trouble. They not unfrequently create other 
troubles that are serious Dr. Agnew's Liver Pill’s, whilst thoroughly certain of 
removing all liver trouble, give no difficulty either at the time or afterwards. They ' 
are pleasant to take and cost only to cents.
The faculty that Dr. Agnew has displayed in getting at the seat of trouble is manifest 
in bis Ointment, as in the other three remedies This contains the elements that give 
speedy and permanent relief in all skin diseases and is peculiarly effective in curing 
piles. cents. —

1
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REV. DR. TORRANCE RESIGNS.&
It SALE-

5 ar-ref 1
- Can be*?»

iPeterboro, March 26.—(Special.)—At 
a spet-ial meeting of Presbytery of 
Peterboro to-day, Rev. Dr. E. F. Tor
rance, for thirty-one years pastor of 
St. Basil’s Church, the record In the 
Presbytery, sent ln hls resignation. It 
was laid on the table and the congre
gation cited to appear on April 11.

Wliat to Do With Onr Girl*. '
Give them a course of six lessons in 

dress cutting and fitting, it will 
able them to make their own dresses 
equal to any first-class dressmaker. 
The Canadian School of Pattern and 
Dress Cutting, 443 Bathu-rst-street, To- 

-U canto. Phone Main 6796. ed7

Pattern Department Toronto World.
Send the Above Pattern to

re.*t

; SKYLIGHT*! 

West

name

Dougi»*

ADDRESS
en-

Size Wanted—(Give age of Child’s « 
or Miss’ Pattern)._ portrait

i
!

(To be Continued^ Xf
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*READY-TO-WEAR C0MFANYl* Ormonde’s Right, Favorite, is Sec
ond-Miller and McDaniel 

Divide Riding Honors,

f
/
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Washington, March 26.—Three favorite» 
and three outsiders won to-day at Ben- 
nlngs. Tie sixth event, a handicap, at 
1 mile and 40 yards, was the most interest
ing of the day. Ormonde’s Bight was a 
strong favorite. After leading for three 
furlongs, he was overtaken by Sonoma 
Belle, at 12 to 1, and they turned into the 
stretch on practically even term». Sailor, at 
10 to 1, came fast, but was unable to wrest 
the place from the favorite. Lddy Vera, 
a top-heavy favorite, easily won the first 
event, with MHler up. August Belmont's 
Queen’s Souvenir, as good as 40 to 1, took 
the second race with little effort, fully Jus
tifying her owner’s Importing her at a 
fancy price. Giles, tlhe favorite with 
Kadtke up, could do no better than third. 
The third event went to the odds-on favo
rite, Workman, while in the fourth the 
favorite, pidclunate, tow-roped the Held, 
Brookdate,, the favorite In the fifth; did not 
figure in the result, the winner being a 12- 
to-1 outsider, Akbar. Track fast; etten- 
dance good. Su man ary :

First race, for times and mares, 3-year- 
olds and up, 6 furlongs, Columbia course— 
Lady Vera, 101 (Miller), 1 to 4, 1; Kanka
kee. ,104 (Englander), 8 to 1, 2; Oakleef, 
mi (Mountain), 50 to 1, 8. Time 1.17 1-5. 
Elizabeth F. and Black Flag also ran.

Second race, 34-mlle, old course—Queen's 
Souvenir, 104 (McDaniel), 30 to 1, 1; Trey 
of Spades, 104 (Miller), 8 to 6, 2; biles, 101 
(Hackke), 6 to 5, 3. Time .50 4-6. tillfll. 
Godfather, Charlie Doherty, Sweet Taire 
Gold Foil,. Mareton, Sllberecbenz and Ot- 
well also ran.

Third race, selling 614 furlongs, Colum
bia course—Workman, 114 (Miller), 3 to 0, 
1; Azelina, U1 (McIntyre), 6 to 1, 2; Wa
bash Queen, 85 (A. Lee), 30 to 1, 8.
1.24. Thomond Waterdog, Jupiter and 
Betsy Blnford also ran.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs, Columbia course 
—Blackmate, 101 (McDaniel), 7 to 6, 1; 
Campaigner, 106 (Mountain),
Sally K„ 06 (Miller), 8 to 1, 8.
1.301-6.- Merrill also ran.

Fifth race, selling 6 furlongs, Columbia 
course—Akbar, 106 (Mountain), 12

110 '(O’Brien), 40 to 1, 2; Jerry 
Ç.. 107 (Radtke), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.16 3-5. 
Brookdate, Winchester, Listless, Hootmon, 
Eltovar Beldemo, Nellie Radne, Princess 
R<SÎ1H * Venus and Sandy creeker also ran.

Sixth race, handicap, for 3-year-olde and 
np, 1 mile and 40 yards, Columbia course— 
Sonoma. Belle, 106 (J. Johnson), 12 to 1 1; 
Ormonde’s Right 120 (McDaniel), 6 to 2:

102 (Englander), 10 to 1, 8. Time 
1.46 3-5. HoLscner and Arlmo also ran.

?.
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Made - to - Order faster Special Suit,
Ready by Saturtfay~$l6.50, reg. $22

Sr:/
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The material is principally the ‘LrnmmEnglish gray tweeds bought by us in ■ 
ngland, and just arrived. Come in to-day as early as y#u can. It means mutual help I

CRAWfORD BROS., Limited, Cor. Vonge and Shifter Sts. I
S-new 11111
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= ClW&rM) - ■>CENTRAL BOWLING LEAGUE BANQUET J -fippTO-DAY’S SELECTIONS.

vm—Bennlngs.—
FIRST BAjCE—Toddles, Quadrille, Lord 

Boanerges,
SECOND RACE—No selections.
THIRD RACE—Tudor, Grevtlla Jack 

McKean.
FOURTH RACE—Dnlclan, Garter Knot, 

Northvllle.
FIFTH RACE)—Old Colony, Blast End, 

Accumulate.
SIXTH RACE—Reidmoore,

Pari Clifford.

I ' I 01First Annual Dinner Held at the St. Charles Last Night, When 
v 1 Prizes Were Presented- ■

^ Between 50 and 60 sat down last night 
to the Central Bowling League's first an
nua! banquet at the "St. Charles Cafe,

President McMillan was In the chair, 
While Mayor Contsworth occupied the 
seat of honor beside him: Presidents Ar
chambault and Jennings of the C. B. A. 
and City Tenpin League, respectively, were 
also guests.

. Considering this Is the first year the 
Central League has been in existence, the 
result was most gratifying. Not only has 
It been a successful season, but many pro
mising bowlers have been developed, and 
the teams entered from the Central In the 
C. B. A. will more than take care of them
selves.

Much regret was expressed at the Illness 
of W. Mansell, the secretary of the league 
who has been seriously 111 for the past 
iqoiitb. Much of the success of the league 
whs due to "Billie's" hard work.
^The following list of prizes was present-

- t JA Leslie, pair ebony brushes, donated by 
league.

W. McMillan, camera, donated by Mr. 
Bishop. i

F. Mansell, watch fob, donated by league. 
Bevis, cigar Jar, donated by league a 
“ hat/ donated by Robt. Creau Co.
D- 9Pben' hat- donated by I. Weiner, 

West Queen-street.
Wren Hart, booby prize, sealed (a lemon).

An<l Send the Bacon Dome.
President Archambault of the C B A. 

yesterday exchanged the follow!im tele- 
grama with the president of the National 
Bowling Association, Atlantic City, N.J. r. 

To President of National Bowling Assoel- 
( ation, Atlantic City, N.J.

' "kot bowlerly love continue, and send 
the bacon home with the Royal Canadian 
t.eanl' (signed) C. B. A„ per president L. 
A. Archambault."
..rTh? following reply was received :

G- A. Archambault, President C.B A :
• Kind Wishes appreciated; honored at 

Royal Canadians' entry; may they land
tin N.BtT"money -J°8, °8tcolet' Secre"

Match Games Arranged.
Match games have been arranged ba- 

cratk toa-ns from Chicago and 
local teams for Thursday and Friday >if- 
ternoons, April 4 and 5. The Royal Cn- 
nudians. Toro'nfo will play Thompson's 
^ J1 SE,c*go’ who only lost nine game» 

Thef n^Ll thelr fonr toru I he States, 
dominion», who the second in the 

City Tenpin League, will play Jim
wilfXn, v t5*m chlr,,ko. The winners 
0n theaUew alle^e WU‘ pIa-'"'d

‘1

■Cobroosa,

, 5
—New Orleans.—

FIRST RACE—Noel, Nutwood.- Clique
SECOND RACE—Zlephen, Dew of Dawn, 

Rebel Queen.
THIRD R^CE—Zick Abrams, Ellemere, 

Hocus Pocus.
FOURTH RACE—Charlie Eastman, Toj 

boggan, Frontenac.
FIFTH RACE—Mary Morris, Tinker, 

Cutter.
SIXTH RACE—Morales, Reside, Royal 

Breeze.
SEVENTH RACE—Heart of Hyacinthe, 

Dapple Gold, Bye-Bye II.

1

New Clothing HouseTime

I
8 to 5, 2; 

-time 1<
ll

X to 1, 1;

Will Open Thursday
There s always room for another good one?, and on Thurs
day morning The Ready-to-Wear Company will make its 
cjpWvto the gentlemen of Toronto with one of the finest 
stocks of high-grade ready-to-wear clothing that it has been 
anybody’s pleasure to show.

The Ready-to-Wear Company, appreciating the fact that the , 
demand for finer qualities in cloths and custom workman- 
ship in the making of ready-to-wear garments is the order 
of the day, open shop with the determination of making 
everything that counts in the production of good clothes 
bend toward building a clothing business that will do credit 
to the store and meet the most exacting wants of men who 
look for perfection ip the making and the most for the 
money.

Bennlngi Entries.
Washington, March 28—First race, 5% 

furlongs, Columbia course—Sllckaway 119 
Goldelfter 116, Quadrille 109, Lord Boa
nerges 107, Toddles 102, Umbrella 94.

Second race, 4% furlongs, old course— 
Suzerain, Deed Gone, Bob Callahan, Glau- 
cus, Superstition 110, Gnn Cotton, Inspec
tor Bird, Patrician, Blember 107.

Third race, selling, %-mite, Columbia 
course—Jack McKeon 108, GrevlHa 106, 
Town Topics 96, Tudor 95.

Fourth race, selling, steeplechase, about 
2 miles—Frank Somers, Harry Taylor 133, 
Garter Knot 151, Northvllle 146, Toots 137 
Amanda H. 130. G us Strauss 148 Duldan 
130.

si
ill

■

upo
Championship Cup—Donated by Mr, Mc

Millan to the Central Bowling League, to 
•be won twice consecutively—Won by the 
Pastimes; captain, W Black.

Championship medals—Donated by A J. 
Hartman of the Brunswick Bowling Alleys 
—Won by the Pastimes W. Black, A 
Hackett, Bishop, Coulter, Bickford 
Hams, Davis. ’

Medals—Donated by A, J. Hartman of 
the Brunswick Bowling Alleys, to the team 
finishing seeond—ritoyal Arcanume N. 
Smith, E. Brown, Bacon, Horne a! J. 
-Hartman, Thomas, Kirby. -

Medals—Donated by exrCoritroller Jones, 
to the high averflle man on each team— 
McCree. Black. Hartman. Spefice, Loug- 
E&KWn. Pangÿum, L. Johnston, Foster,

end

and
Glorifler's Track Record.

New Orleans, March 26—There «vas Mt- 
We attraction hi the cord offered at the 
Fair Grounds to-day

inte

1Wil- rajr Grounds to-day. Glorifier equaled 
the track record, when he won the llftff 
race at Q furlongs In 1:12 2-5. 
mery:
inP/S, rWi 4 fur!<*>*«. selling—Finesses 
ITO (Bllac), 6 to 11; Hazen M.. 96 (Gflit- 

7, t» !. J: Sabador 1(17 (A. Martin), 
n!Lto b 8' Time .48 8-5. Slaptmng, Dick 

•HJConTf.^^at. Epitome, Orlaodot, Blt- 
r-Qt_tberihle Lady Evla, Edna 

M<rtter, Caucus also ran.
fnrleogs. selling— Baledhed Me (ticket*), 18 to 5, 1; Deck. 

ifkT' (GwiMfal), 6 ito

also ran,
. , _ Grlewoil, 00
5. 1; Granada, 118 (J. Lee)

sKthSKTnÆ’i., 8,«" ■ '
Oberoi»^^“ *,BUi *?mug— Utoeroii 86 Dtiad>y 3 to 1 1; Gemeeter 91t *? 2. 2; J-lnes Sh' l]

eatliSum-
agli

Fifth race, %-mlIe, Columbia course— 
East End 111, Miss Morrow 106, Sheridan 
96, Leesburg, Millstone, Chaplain 91 Old 
Colony, Nettle Carita, Flare, Our fethel 
Mammy Moo, Accumulate 89.

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile and 40 yards 
Columbia course—Bulwark 107, Reidmoore 
106, Cobmosa 106, xPanl Clifford 102 
-Warning 101. 

xApprentice

CANADIAN CHAMPIONSHIPS. ter
To

Medals—Donated by Controller Ward to 
be rolled for by the two high average men 
on ehch team—À.' Hackett 1, G. Ander
son 2.

Boxing; and Wrestling Entries for 
This Week’s Tournament.

The entries for the Canadian champion
ship tournament at the Mutual-street Rink I 
lhursday, Friday and Saturday of this ! 
week, closed with big lists in both boxing 
and wrestling, tihe boys hailing from Mont
real, Ottawa, Hamilton and! Toronto, 
lowing are the boxing eutriet :

Bantam, 105 11».—L. Jac 
A. C., Dovercourt; A. Falx'
Kingsley, Ottawa; W. Tu. 
ed, Toronto; RlchanKGoddeu,
Toronto; Frank jidge 
Hamilton, Don R.'^

Feat a,
Don Ro

Id,*; Sagjpnnnk, 
8. Time 1.013 0,

allowance claimed.
—Officers of the League._

President—G, Dumham, clock.
First vlce^-J. Chestnut clock.
Second vice—R. McCree clock.
Secretar/—W. Mansell, watch. 

gtT>eas«rer-N..Sm,th. clock and writing

Executive—W. Cowan, cuff links; J. Gra
ham, cuff links: E. Arnold, watch fob 

—Other Prizes —
Record three high games for the league 

—Diamond Hall Medal, donated by Rviie 
Bros.—A. Priest, Strollers.

Record single high game for the league- 
Diamond Hall Medal, donated by Kvrie 
Bros.—Williams, Pastimes.

,l?a"; donated by the Brunswlck- 
Balke-Callendar Co., to the high average 

tho league—R. McCree, Aberdeen*. 
„ donated by the Brunswlck-Balke- 
Callendar Co., to the second high average 
man of the league—W. Black, Pastimes g

ntiOakland Entries.
Saji Francisco, March 26.—First race, 3 

furlongs—Dr. Rowell, Sir Carter 120 Mala 
107. Dr. Scharq 123, John H. Sheehan 107, 
Smithy Kane, Pelham, Distributor 125, 
Black Thorn 121, Water Thrush 114 Bon 
Vivant, Lassan 109, ..

Second race, 4% fnrlongs—Love of Gold, 
Adena 109, Adrian, Exchequer 112 Memo
rize 105.

, . ) -Thlr<1 race> 1116 miles—Black Prince,
Strathconas; H. Baker, Tatomund 112, Springban Henry 

Luehvmann Jr. 107, I Told You,' Bonar, 
Flaunt 109, Alma Boy, Crowshade 104, Vln- 
centlo 110.

Fourth race, 11-16 miles, St. Philllpla 
Handicap—Andrew Mack

ilts.'ïBrittanby, Spongecake 
Third race. m4le—Warner 

(Garner), 4 to 5.
14 to 5, 2; ~

Fol- Ladv 
. H u d, the

a, St. Charles 
-, Hamilton; Fred 
rley, British Unit- 

Strathcopas,"hs./rn a o • U

ran.
a half, selling— Bhi

the
L^r^rL^ Sn T1™6 2 84 3-5. CeiHeri

Sllpis
Master

Sixth race, mile and a half «ellimr_Fin
vigny 80 (HMac), even, 1; Ovllne, ê» (Gar- 

® \ 2; Arthur Cummer, 100 (J.
»? Time 2.23. Londtrhrht

Etta M„ Fottllght's Favorite, Gladiator, 
Joe I>wy Rather Royal also ran. ’ 

Sewittb race.emffle, selling—Vcsme, 101
(Gauge]), 4 to 1, 1; Qtmgga. 97 (A. Martin). 
14 to o, 2; Fiiv Alarm, 102 (GarnCr), 3 

L *• Time 1.412-5. Bosorriun, Pax
ton, Malta Limited also ran.

mu it.y., Toronto, 
erwelght, 115 lbs.—Charles Christie 

-™*iU£_Cli»«, Toronto;iB. Dixon, Bea- 
' erA.<--, 4 oron to ; George p. Jlyers, unat
tached, Toronto; Ed. Wlllfaînsf unattached 
Toronto; H. McEwau, GooaLuck, Toronto!

Special, 125 lbs—JOseph Try ling, Don 
Rowing Club, Toronto; W. Norris St.
Charles A.C., Toronto; J. F. Dixon Xrgo- 
“auts. Toronto; R. Smith, Hamilton; C A.
Allen, Ottawa; Dan Woods, unattached, To
ronto; H. McEwan, Good Luck, Toronto:
James Carroll, Good Luck.

Lightweight, 135 lbs.—Tom Daly. Good 
Luck, .Toronto; J. T. Barton, unattached,
Toronto; D. Ten Eyck, Hamilton; C. Cress- 
well? Ottawa; E. P. Cross, British United
BL0d.t0iriti.ThU<L^,eed.BTUl8h UDl,ed: Ge°: y A *•-”« Entries.

Welterweight, 145 lbs___ W J Walsh <„» j Angesles March 26.—First race, gell-
North End A A. Toronto- N Crickafri’ t ye?î! ai"s a,ld upward, 5 furlongs—Hamilton; J. F. Tr°toon,‘^natt'^ed! pl^r ^*"• 
lojonto; Hlllyard Lang, Don R.C Toron- fir. fy Parlor 107, B lumen-
to; • L. Baker, Briilsh United- H’ Nleld ,5°7i W jUe Gregg 107. El Bernado
Good Luck. ' • * leid' }%’ Uzzle Altoertlne 105, Melar 105, Hrtle

Middleweight 158 lbs.—F J Christie 10a' ’’ a,<k Eyee 106-West End, Toronto. ' ™ce. « furlongs-.
Heavyweight—Jersey - Baldwin Strath- i iii ^- Kellfy 11?v H@rvei 110, -Behiaile

conas, Toronto; Fred Banks Don Rowing l10ir Lvke's JÇàP'»6 107.Club, Toronto; F. J. Christie, West End ’ TmS J°T!h KV100' 103.
Toronto; J. A. Thomson Argonauts To- rvlJl<l se*llng, 3 year aids and up-
r?.ut,®; K. Day, British United, Toronto; MO^t “e°.112' J' V' Klr^
" •P- Hingaton, Stroller A.C., Toronto. Vfnn^n 1?A-1j'!gen ;‘'mont 107. gallna

The entries for the wrestling bouts are : ÎS' 127' MyTt,€UH' 107. Netting
Bantam, 105 lbs.-J. Gilbert. Kelso's ^ays Big S>'ore 92.

School, Toronto; J. Iiuneylntrk Hamilton- ro<T^'.4 y«irs old and nrtward' g. Sheets Central Y.M.C.À., Toronto ^ ® a"d «.. ^-^thovpo 114, Xttenl 
j H. Brlttam, Central Y.M.C.A. £ , ,111i1>rrolx d*^r. Ill, Foncanta 111Featherweight, 115 lbs__F W Duggan ¥,elvol,r n,°. CotllMon 100, Gold spot loo'a'TT«4 Toronto ; j oeDeasf *un! 8t0esTOl 1OT- ««K E.'
attached, Toronto; w. C. Gilbert Clare- ) •iSifu107'
mont A.a, Toronto; J. Sheridan ’ Hamll- no u-1 7ac?i 8?111??' 6 furlongs—Revolt 

. Brittain, Central Y.M.C X. xÀ“’ Hurart 110, Jln-rler 107 Elln
Special, 125 lbs—Roy Master, unattached, nlunt ^ f.'!lnra 107• Money Muss :)7 

Toronto; A. Ferrler, West End Y MCA 6G. Mohur 02. J7'
I T^toi Fraser, Central Y/Mic.A.f w^roLh 7n‘2!u,fel1'lngt3 4 year o'**» and
! ,V,’r.a.nto\ M,', " : Dennis, McGill University, off"' 7 f"J"1 on go—R<* ropa w 112 Utile 
, Montreal, R. Baker, Central Harrlpr» Easter Card 100 Atifliifrwn
| Toronto; M. J. Walsh, Shamrocks, Toronto! King 107 ’ Lvdle ww«w'
i , Lightweight, 135 lbs.—H. Miller Y M C ^ Kamsack 95, Buna 90 Fiotn rn~
•A., Montreal; M. W. Dennis McGill Vnu 8ev«®th race 4 ye-àr f<?'

tj- Toroilto; T. Baker. Central Ÿ M. ^'iVp/Biauand Be^tllO 
y‘w* roronto^ B S Sutherland, Central I 1>rovo»t 107, King of
\f‘7T * ' Toronto; S. Fraser, Central Y i », Re^an 107, Dan CoM1n« iat

j M.C.A.; W. G. Crawford Central Y M C A M^gnlaco 1W Nun’s VedHinr ira *

! Centra Vii'r'V pronto; W. R. Reeds. Wt,athw c,«^, track fast.
ivvci.uf'A’;i,A' Wynn, Central ----------
! l.M.C.A.; Herman Miller, Hebrew Y.M A. 
i M?f1tr??1' Geofge Bailey, Cookstown '
trïïlvd^e‘fhtV158 lb8—A- Martin', Cen- | ______

i tra* Toronto; S. Malzard Mont- ! Galt Elect» nm-
! real; J. H. Davis, Don R.C. Toronto- W ! , Officers at Annual

R. Reeds, Central Y.M.C a' ’ ’' i lnB and Proyo
! ,H?avyweight-F. O. Slade, British Unit- '
! ed, Toronto; Seymour Colllngs Central Y 
i \»'P'A*. Toronto; S^ Malzard unattached!
! Montreal. / ’

To-morrow’s papers will give you fuller particulars, and 
print: some introductory prices that will be well worth your 
while looking at.

Fifth race, 6% furlongs—Ralph Young, 
Sahara, Confessor, Queen Anne 103, Anvil 
Barkley 105, gplnosa 103, Hugh McGowan 

Sheen 98, Dr. Sherman, The Reprobate\ 100, IniI109.

erçoat on Thursday for Good 
on Saturday to wear on Easter

Sixth race, 5 furlongs—Meadowthom, 
Javora 105, Sea Lad 110, Slpeaker Foutano 
107, Curriculum Mitre 97 
Blanche C. 95, Fair Fagot 100

Buy your new suit 
Friday, and you’ll have it 
Sunday.

or ov i
May Pink, Pi

All
Ba

Oakland Summary.
San Francisco, March 26.—First raca.-

6 furlongs—Lust Fauetue, 106 (McRae) 
15 U 1, 1; Dick Wilson, 112 (Borol), 13 to
5, 2; King Thorpe, lu. (KirgohUinm), 20 
to i, 3. Time 1.18. Emma Keytrtld, Jeru- 
ShA, Avouella, DotteraJ, Milieong, Aunt 
Polly, Mistress ot Rolls. HI viral. Pro
ceed# also rah.

Second race, 6 furlong»—Calender ’04 
(Hunter), 7 to 1. 1; Tetanus, H.iV(Nkhok). 
15 to 1 2; Nancy W., log () lWa\ p ^
6. 3. Time 1.18 2-5. Bertie A* Pmstelella,
Frltzl Ferri, Eulalle B.t Cannanla, Flor- 
ena elro ran. % ' “ , f ’■ • ,

Third race, 6 furlongs—Muroo, 109 (Flai- 
er>, 6 to 1 1; Eduardo, 109 (Keogh), 18 to 
5, 2; Marie H., 107 (Wright). 6 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.17 2-5. War limy», Alice Carey, 
GtMiye P; MoXeer, .Bax Ekler; Rqyafi 
White. Peihkm, Grenore also ran.

Fourth race, 11-16 miles—Briers 
(Euxton), 8 to 5, 1; Llttie Mirthful 107 
(Keogh), 5 to 1, 2; Bonar, 107 (Uieiiam)
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.53, Oriche,n. Baker 
Jim Pendaaegest, Canejo, Tnrrigan also 
ran.

Mi

“READY-TO-WEAR”
COMPANY,

j ! iuvo
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191 YONGE STREET
_______ ■ • ■ Ti

loo
ton; H

;
forup-

Flfth race. 5% fualonge—Nonle Lucille 
1(B (Koerner), 3 to 2, 1; Gateway, 104 
(Wilson), 16 to 5, 2; Beechwood, 97 <Jar- 
rett>. 13 to 1, 3. Time 1.01%. Endors, 
Théo Case, Yada, Bantam also ran.
. Slhith race, 7 furlongs—Pontotoc, 107 
(Koemer)\M to 5, 1; Tarp. 106 (Fisher) 
4 to 1, 2; Lone Wolf, 107 (Hunter), 4 
to 1, 3. T1m§ 1,38 3-5. The Captain Flor
ence Fonso, Eckersall also ran.

Exi

">7 / . /• jjrr

none other genuine. Those who here tried 
otherremedres withort avail will not be disap
pointed in this. 61 per bottle. Sole agency. 
Schofield s Drvo Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tsrauley, Toronto.

rMur^u^^m!66-Nw'm- »•«-
Second race, 4% furlongs—Coine d o' 

Gi-in-va, Emhey DC. Ritter Gold. Moore 
Job! eon, Ben Wamsle 96. Dew of Dawn. 
«SJÎ Queen 97. Bluelee 100, Zlephen .-!!>:

Third race, 8 furlongs. selllng-Alante 
5®- ®2- J- J-, *r., 94. Ellsinere
96. Rocktogham 96. Zlck Abrams, Mnsonla.

„B, 105, Hocus-Iocus 10S, Conjures 
102: ^lvan Belle llO.Umeitek 114.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs, handicap—Oir 
Anm* 75. Baby P. 80 Fancy DtpIiir 88 
o2.r',S^1 Tay,or- Dargln 90, Ace High 92 
Sir Mine uncat 98. Frcmle :<ic R -sk "Or>’ 
Rnbln Hood, John Jhr.nlski 105, Char.ié 
Eastman 112, Toboggan 108.

Fifth race, mile and a 16th selling—
ra^ftn«2ne2v,100A \t3ry Morrt«. Tinker U01, 
Light note 102. Cutter 10f>, Foreigner 1rg 
Lflfifraatoriau 110. *

Sixth race 7 furlongs—Bitter Miss, R-.. 
side. Morales, Royal Breeze 110

ri,<h -_rüre „nrile nnd 70 yards, sell- 
1n2*' "r>r <i?troT‘^ ft3- Dry Dollar 95 
5°; Bye-Bye II. jw Cordon. Busk,
HyaeCbeAhiT,,0‘- 0riPT‘'-

tiyou LL
* smart and dressy for 

Easter. Send us

tilwant to look lia
Uvn•'I
ful
PIFrock Coat $30. your

Spring Suit or Overcoat 
—we can make it loik as 
if you had just bought it 
yesterday.

Ascot Summary,
Log Angeles, March 26.—First race 5% 

fnrlongs—Mias Fidgety, 103 (Preston) > to 
T 1; Joan d’Arc, 103 (Ross). 7 to 10 2- 
Kuna, 108 (Clark). 7 to 1, 3. Time ill 
Miss Klmyar Vlnoralua, Kitty McCarthy 
Fire Away, Rosemary also 

Stctaid race, mile—HI Caul Cap, 109 (Bo 
4 to 5, l; Tenderc-rest, 107 (Bhis- 

3 to 1. 2; Lucrèce, 107 (Kunz), 6 to 
1. .3 Time 1.44. Rosi Ni Ni, JMng Dong 
Capable also ran. ‘

rare. 8 furlong»—The Roustabout 
DIO (Preston), 9 to 5, 1; Cocksure 05 
fPaIbot)t 8 to T 2; Merllngo, 104 (Clark) 
11 to o, 3. time 1.14%. Revol’ R-»d Bril, Zrilna. Redwood Il„ Han^ aim

WESTERN ONTARIO BASEBALL qnh
XilM

The nicest, best looking 
and most stylish frock 
about town.

The proper thing for 
Easter attire and the fine 
Spring days.

*
Meet- 

Strong Leagno.
Uui

•e» T1ran. ap! 11 MlIII iGalt, March 26.—There 
ont of baseball fans

IKwas a good turn- 
. at the meeting held

at the Hotel Grand last right for _ 
pose of reorganizing the Galt Baseball 
for the season of 1907.

It was decided to have a t*>nm a 
By C.L.A. Executive Good Friday— i f®ort8 wl" be made to form a strone

-™~ P.I.U. ■ ! S® SSSStt.’Vïss^^S

requests Rames will Me nrrnn^edfa llT^^1|o^' Wtl<>,“ (wS"S,!tb 5^- . m1lle^Jw,s? Nelso i. 94 
that as many of the clubs as possible meet the officers elected : " owing are (Preslou), 3 to 5 1; Gilpin/ 113 (Boland)

I him at the Iroquois Hotel Thursday night. „.Hon. president, R. A. Briscoe- nresi.i»,.» „ i « vJT " ,T'.„Trr<>ri 94 (Bruwel), 13 
when he will receive their fees a«d ere- n Thomson; vlce-presIdentTcas vKnowteJ: ran'' 8' Ttole 1'42H. J. C. Clem also 
dentlals, and thus save time Good Friday, secretary-treasurer, F DorechefiX m„„. J’ m/ch . ,

I ( aledonla, who have never been ;!n the 1,18 committee George Keith Tamhs 7 too __/PUe™^Avalo«, 115 (Kunz 1,
i f.T'-A- before, ask for admission, while *er. Arch. Spalding, Wm. McKay ^X/ o. w'i,,.1' 3 to 1. All member* of tly> Elks and A. A To
(hesley seek to enter the fold after being ---------- ' -- 'tohur 107 (Nlrtiiisi 13 to 5, 3. Time cr<*6*‘‘ team and all those wishing to i n
out for some time ” ! J. K. Forsythe, who is again „ candid,,^ jito ran Jorda“' John K- Magnified I af aworiatla.'s i^itors K s';
toTfriiowl” ^rl.luj. when from'‘The’Brirato ^“"roste’ciab^ratertay'' (K^h fM^rtie%Se”pl,n' 108 prarttof theVamn"

Du,lda,k r I,ufferlna « or- A. convention, ______ tl# C* U LZrt *

Bradford v.°*Bxorislors of Brampton lart^lzht^th^Tll I».rrle|l,had " *00" run ”” --------- E^T
loung Torontos v. Osbawa. ' !hV»/0'lo^‘nR being In the chase: Fair Ground» Race Card ® X. JK»C 4 B
BcpresentatIws<"of toe^vsrlous ckib^^8*’ ron- Thompson, (ioald, Kimber,’ Hlll^lt l fl 28 ~Fir»t rice 6 rtjl”* pi'!k m*'aP tl>»t makes you feel-.-s. ™ we.’Kar- - SÎJSSSæ,® SS? a ^‘«tar# s:

<;i
edFountain

30 AdeleMe W.

the pnr- 
.J Club Have YouFslllngf Write (or proofs of pomsasst «roof »

essor of Srphllftlo blood poison. OspitelWM* psgs book FREE. «0 branch offloss.

c«CLAIMS TO BE ADJUSTED.:

1:
J.ft COOK HEMEDY 00.,888 a8S2X&i Pri

eiOnag-Should be biX worn at 
church, afternoon calls 
and day weddings.

Secretary Hall of tfie C.L.A. Bane- 
r# of vook s cotton Hoot orHen i^ixi to.n4 St.

cay, promptly and permanently cured by
porHorae IinrUMi Harry 

Gel 1. r The great Uterine Took, and 
R=rti0jily safe effecturi Monthly 

Regulator on which womereaa 
>—7" depend. Sold In three degraei 

of Strength—N* 1, t>! No. J 
vA 10 degrees stronger, |3; No. A 
•f for special case, «5 per not 

__j Sold by all druggists, or sank

the
SPERM0Z0NE

Made from a fine dull black 
English Vicuna—the only Vicuna 
that's good enough for a 'Fashion- 
Craft* Frock Coat—tailored

Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood Price, 81 per box, 
gfstlod plain wrapper. Hole proprietor, H.
sVoRE.ELM 8SCTH0FT,0EHL8,N8T0D " U °

I
prepaid on receipt of | 
Prfo pamphist. Androm:

• 1*f .7rnfffTr,. f ;-r t'nrmerltjWind**»o as
to retain its smart appearance after 
months of wear. =N4-07

VITALITY BJS
trjoy life to its fullest extent. Throw off wsstin*. 
liti-siprirg affl ctio» . te man y, A truly won- 
dtrlul new r iihrine and irvigorating fore, (el 
men. Pay when convinced, WriV no*.f<y 
informed »n in pi.in aea.ed envelops. ERIE Ht Ob 
CAL VO., DEPT, ft,, BUFFALO, *•

----- v-----
P, BELLINGER, Proprietor 

Manning Arcade,
Toronto Revolver dob.

The Toronto Revolver Club's weekly nhoot 
at the armories last night resulted ns follows :
W, G. Jeffries.
A. 8. Todd....
E. G. BteWer.
A. Rutherford,

M Kin, St. West.

.80 J. I>. White.
■ 78 W. Meadows .
77 G. Nhsmfth i.
,75 H. G. Thompson.AS0
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. I"PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ABO UT APT O M OB ILESSM KM SMP
■ IM'IEW-Pride Keeps Many a

SENSETHE

1federal life assurance go Pennsylvania Railroad f

(Id Connedllon With N« Y« C. and H. R. R. R.)*

Man Riding In The 
Wrong Automobile”

OF CANADA. Easter ExcursionBerlin Doubts Their Amateur 
Standing - Sullivan and 

Roosevelt.Twenty-fifth Annual Statement. iSlO.OO* tC‘i-

L .
, The Pan-American Association Football 
Club of Foil River, Maes., undisputed 
champions of Qie United State» In the soc

ks a » .. . .. ... , ccr game, are arranging for an extensiveI ,NThe Twenty-fifth Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of the Federal Life tl1p whiph wlll begin the latter part of
igiurance Company of Canada was held at the Company’s new Head Office WW* £•

in Hamilton, Tuesday, 19th March, 1907, at 2 p. m., Mr. David Dexter the Lotted States. They wn include To*
Mr. W. H. D..I, Stecrefr,. «S? V?'5S

Tl. «..«-I Report, m tollo... w„ read ,aj atopted. on motion ot Mr. 
nevtor seconded by Lleut.-Col. Kerns: Hudeon Football dub, at the Uarrtaon

Your Directors have the honor to present the Report and Financial State- 8aturdar 4nd 8Tmdajr*

nf the Company for the year which oloeed on the 31st December, 1906, ■ ----------
mem 01 ., The'Pan-America ns hMre held the title of

vouched for by tne AUaiiors. American and International! champions for
The new business of the year consisted of two thousand one hundred ap- the past six j-eare, not once suffering a 

„,JBe ue , .. „ _ . defeet In a championship series hi that
„nflattens for insurance, aggregating $3,049,877,% of which two thousand and tlme xhe tenm waa'organized In 1901 in 
Mrfpen aDDlications for $2,868,624.53 were accepted. Fail Hirer, and etnee that time the orgen-

in previous years the income of the Company shows a gratifying in- %««« *“£££>the’pan^me^.““bS? 
, and the assets of the Company have been increased by $273,264.56, | altlen lfl01- i„ winning the title the 

3ïeve now reached $2,710,702.62, exclusive of guarantee capital. Vans defeated the St. Louis eleven and
■The security for policyholders, Including guarantee capital, amounted at Ualt. Myth contesta werehani-foughtcon- iPTthe^year to $3,680.702.62, and toe liabilities for «serves and all £*•*«* ,^0- ^^^one. «= 

outstanding clâims, $2,486,129.30, showing a surplus of $1,094,673.32. Exclusive most of which were championship events, 
.a nnrailed guarantee capital, the surplus to Policyholders was $224,673.32. without suffering defeat, in November seventr-foiir live. became ,brop«h dmRh. ,6 the £-£1 "£

reorganization ot the team It hae not lost 
ten games, Including exhibition and league 
contesta. League champtouehlpa were won 
every season since 1901, and at the pre
sent time the Pana lead the New England 
League and the New England Cup tie con
testa, both championships being practical
ly conceded to the team.

DIRECTORS' REPORT.
men who buy 

their own judg- 
for them once 
twice again in

--PROM-DLENTY of
1 cars on tl SUSPENSION BRIDGE

ment pay 
in money 'find 
hurt vanity, t[[ You never may 
find out how little their cars suit 
them, for their pride conceals 
their dissatisfaction; but if you 
could get a candid expression of 
advice from them, probably it 
would sound like this; No 
amateur in automobiles knows as

uch as a professional auto expert. No one 
mind can judge automobile merits, nor discern 
automobile defects, so well as can a jury 
of trained minds seeking only the provable facts 
about any car, or any array of cars. There
fore, when you buy, do your buying where you 
have the widest choice available under a single 
warranty of Quality—and where that warranty 
rests upon nothing less than the critical, unbiased 
judgment of experts who have considered each 
car in the offered variety solely upon a basis of 

x mechanical merit and dollar-for-dollar value. 
Ç When you buy an automobile from such a 
concern, you buy certainty. Ç True, you depend 
upon the judgment of experts, of automobile 
specialists, instead of solely upon your own 
judgment But these experts sustain their 
judgment' and safeguard your confidence with a 
guarantee that holds them locally responsible to 
you for the car they sell you. CJ That is the 
basis of this business of ours—certainty for and 
direct responsibility to the buyer. Ç Its details 
are available to you in our book.

—TO-*

Atlantic City, Cape May, Wild 
wood, Sea Isle City, 

Ocean City, N. J.
THURSDAY, MARCH 28,1907

:

i

I i1
This handsome booklet, 
mailed upon requeri. de
scribee our methods and 
these cars:
CLEMENT-BAYARD 
SFEVENS-DURYEA 
PEERLESS 
PACKARD 
THOMAS 
RUSSELL 
WINTON 
. NAPIER 

FORD

Trains Leave Suspension Bridge 7.55 a.m. and 7.25 p.m.
1STOP-OVER or TEN DAYS AT PHILADELPHIA

Allowed on going trip if ticket la deposited with Station Ticket Agent, or on 
return trip, without deposit, within limit. Ticket» good to return within 
fifteen days.

Policies on
ygoünt of $131,110.96.

Including Cash Dividends and Dividends applied to the reduction of pre
sents, with annuities, the total payment to Policyholders amounted to 
$«7,696.31.

. Careful attention has been given to the investment of the Company s 
(unds in first-class bonds, mortgage securities and loans on the Company’s 
pqjides, amply secured by reserves. Our investments have yielded a very
satisfactory rate of interest. Of the players who were with the team

Expenses have been confined to a reasonable limit, consistent with due when the championship waa won, there are 
now business now seven playing on the team. Theseefforts for new busine a- . 0 have been In needy all the games played

The ratio of expenses to premium income shows a decrease of nearly 3 elnee the teem organized. They are 
per-cent., compared with the previous year. TCie unrest caused by the in- Bannister, captain Cyr, Healey, McDer- 
vestlgation of the affairs and methods of life insurance companies tended to mott, McNeil, Horton and Camming» The 
lessen the amount of new Insurance obtainable at a reasonable cost, and to pfnye A "and th'^ team afa whole is evenlr 
increase the number of lapses and surrenders. However, In other respects balanced, each player having hts position 
the results of the year indicate a most gratifying progress. Compared with down to a science. The team is a fighting 
the preceding year the figures submitted by the Directors for your approval C^.upetoiy "g£el
show an advance of nearly ten and a halt per cent, in assets. sir» in action. To play until the Anal whia-

The Directors have pleasure In announcing the completion of the very tie blow» baa always been a big factor 
substantial and Imposing new Head Office Building of the Company at Ham- ^L'haa'runie^ppTrent^ef^lnt^vS: 
llton, and feel quite sure it will prove a most Judicious Investment. torv Tbe gUCce*e ot the team to due Ins

The assurances carried by the Company now amount to $17,884,073.61, great measure to the management and har
mony among the player», which la a requi
site very much needed. The eleven posses
ses a record that has never been equaled 
In this country, and from the present play 
of the team It la believed that additional 

gained In
he begun. The club la under the manage
ment of C. C. Murphy, Jr., who la a well- 
known promoter of aoveer football.

i
EASTER SUNDAY ON THE BOARDWALK$

• Poll Information of B. P Fraser, P.A.B.D., Pennsylvania 
Railroad, 807 - ain St., Blllcott Square, Buffalo, N Y.

" J. R. WOOD,
Passenger Traffic Manager.

413

I OHO. W. BOYD, 
General Passenger Agent.

I•*->

HOLIDAY
RATES 
START
28th

1: <
<

L %! ,1

flU’Fill III1f ■Ti
!

upon which the Company holds reserves to the full amount required by law, 
and. in addition thereto, a considerable surplus.

The field officers and agents of the Comtpany, are Intelligent and loyal, 
and are entitled to much credit for their able representation of the Company’s 
interests. The members of the office staff have also proved faithful to the 
Company’s service.

Your Directors are pleased to be able to state that the business of the 
Company for the past two months of toe current year has been of a most 
satisfactory character, and that the outlook for the future Is most encour
aging.

14' SINGLE FARE £S££Ï%
station», good going

March 28. 29. 30. 31 and April 1
good to return until aad on

April 2

At all C. P. R. ticket office». Call at the 
City Office, eorner King and Yonge Ste.

■
«the trip soon tolaurels will be '

\

I
The Fall River touriste, wMl have games 

with W. F. A. teams, add In Berlin they 
claim that If the present rule la in force, 
all those players who play against them 
will be professionals.

\
DAVID DEXTER, President and Managing Director.[Z

AUDITORS’ REPORT A Calgary despatch says : At a meeting 
held at Innlsfatl, which was attended by 
representatives of all Important towns on 
the Calgary and Edmonton branch, the 
racing circuit waa arranged for the spring. 
The proposal Is to have racing here on Em
pire Day, and from this point the horse
men will Work north, taking In the follow
ing towns : Olds, Innlsfall, Red Deer, We- 
tasklwln, and winding np at Edmonton for 
tbe fair. They will give five race meetings 
In six weeks,and there will only be a couple 
of hundred mlfea to travel to take them r'l 
In. Calgary U giving $50!» for the horsa 
race#, and Edmonton will hang up purse* « 
to the amount of $8000 for their fair. In
termediate pointa -will all have about $2000 
for these races. This makes.an Ideal dr- 
cnlt, and will no doubt be taken advantage 
of by horsemen from all over the west. 
There lare already many good horses In the 
west, and the announcement of this ar
rangement wlll bring many others. There 
will be no entrance fee charged for anyone 
to tbe races.

Owners and trainers at Bennlngs are com
plaining bitterly about the multitude o< 
dockers wbq infest tbe course and keep 
tab on every move made. These gentle
men are around Washington In larger num
bers than' usual, coming from every section 
of the country. New Orleans, San Fran
cise, Memphis and Canada are all repre
sented, and It Is Impossible for a trainer 
to try Dut a horse without the performance 
becoming public property. This makes It 
Impossible to keep a good thing under coter, 
and owners are beaten In the betting. The 
docker evil Is one the Jockey Club will be 
called on to meet.

ExcursionTHE DOMINION aTo the President and Directors of the Federal Life Assurance Company:
Gentlemen,—We have carefully audited the books and records of your 

Company for the year ending 31st December last, and have certified to their

The Cash and Journal Vouchers have been cloeely examined and agree 
r I with the entries recorded.

™ The Debentures, Bonds, etc., in the possession of tbe Company • have
been Inspected, whilst those deposited with the Government or Banks have 
been verified by certificate, the total agreeing with toe amount as shown in 
the Statement of Assets. «

The accompanying Statements, viz.. Revenue and Assets and Liabilities, 
show tbe result of the year’s operations and also the financial position of 
the Company.

-TO-
Bay and Temperance Streets, TORONTO
Waning Bioch THE DOMINION Airfare*F£ CC., 1 w*d, 3I0 EWd Street 

„1«-J --A-TCRN AUTCNlCSwZ 70. 17 aad 19 Unive-.iiy St—et

See This Special
Automobile SExhib it

of all our 1907 automobiles and accessories in our 
f , Toronto Showrooms at Bay and Temperance Streets from

Nassau, Havana, Tampico, 
Vera Cruz, Progreso ood 

Mexico City

ILLINOIS 
ENGINEERING 

1 CO’Y.
72 King St. EisL Phene 1907

VACUUM HEATING SYSTEMS 
VACUUM DRYING SYSTEMS

si

: ORNU«.By ,h- Palace Steamer7 -

MARCH 30th
Write, wire or call for full Information.

FLDER, DEMPSTER 6 CO.,
(O YONOE IT. - 'Phone Mein 3980

Respectfully submitted,
H. S. STEPHENS, 
CHARLES STIFF, Auditors. March 28 to April 3 Vacuum heating and drying systems 

design'd for the economic applioatioe of 
exhaust and live steam. „

Consultation end information free. 
Correspondence solicited.

Hamilton, 1st March, 1907. ftomburg-JhnericoiL
before shipment to Montreal Auto Show
The DOMINION AUTOMOBILE CO., Limited
SINGLE FARE All railways will sell you round-trip ticket» at s ngltfare 
R. R. RATES during this exhibit, good from Mar. 28 till Aprf2

FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR 1906

—Receipts.—
Twin-Screw Passenger Service.

PLY MOUTH-CHERBOURG - HAMBURG.
Prns.y vanl.........Mar. so I sBitaria..........Apr. it
Wallaisse... . ...Apr. 6 Kai. rla........April 18

Apr. !( I Amerika

36
Premium and Annuity Income ........................................... ...... $604,359 61
Interest, Rents and Profit on Sales of Securities .... 121,221 66 japan r&rr »£r$i

EUROPE
April H Sp 

It rill Room. IGyransulum. xHcmburg direct.
c II1 Hluech -r

$725,581 27 to Tears to 
3 73 up

Orient Crutar 8-h -, by S, - A-s >ic. ism j it 
Tour around the world Jan. Gth. 

FRANK C. CLARK. e'> Browtway, New Yort. 
A. F. WEBSTER. Kiss and Yen*. Sts., Toron»

:—Disbursements.— TOURIST BUREAU.
R.R. Ticket», hot.l ercommoditian and general 

information about torMge travel.
Trav-lrr»’ Check., Good All Over the Worl L 

H AHB URG-AMERICA*-LINB 
S -V BROADWAY, N.V. v 

E. R. Dranaflcld,. Corner Kies aad 
Yonge Street», Toronto,

Paid to Policyholders ...,
Ajl other payments ............
Balance........................................

..........$247,695 31

.......... 198,941 41
...........  278,944 55

ESTATE NOTICES.
>KEEP THE 

OLD SUITS
$726,581 27 A DMIlflSTRATOR'S NOTICE To 

Créditer».
Notice le hereby given, nnrenaut to R. 8. 

O., 1897, Chapter 129, Section 38, and 
amending acta, that all person» having 
claims against the estate of Charles Rich
ardson, late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, deceased, who died on or 
about the second day of January, A.D. 
1907, are required to send by post, prepaid, 
or deliver, to G. W. Holmes, No. 43 Canada 
Life Building, Toronto, Solicitor for the 
administrator of the said deceased; on or 
before the 6th day of April, 1007, a full 
statement and particulars of their claim», 
with their names and addresses, and the 
nature of the aeecrlty. If any, held by 
them, duly verified.

After such date the administrator will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased, having regard only to the claim» 
of which he shall then have notice, and 
will not he liable to any person or persons 
of wboee claim or claims notice shall not 
hove been received.

Dated thla 12tb day of March. 1997.
C. J. RICHARDSON

Administrator Estate of Charles Richard
son. By G. W. Holmes,' his Solicitor.

1HE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
■ - COMPANY

v
—Assets, December 31st, 1906.— l

Debentures and Bonds ............................
Mortgages............................................................
L«ans on Policies, Bonds, Stocks, etc 
All other Assets ..t................. ................

....-....$795,007 67
-----------  835,086 63
............... 472,008 45

...........»... 608,600 97

Cambridge .University and the London A. 
C. met recently In the /annual track and 
field meet of ten events, and after a very 
close contest tbruout the score was a .tie, 
both aides having made five wine. The old 
Cantab, R. P. CraUbe, showed a taste of 
61s form In the half-mile, for he romped 
home In well under the two minute». Put
ting the weight was a close affair. H. A- 
Leeke Just won for London by a qoarter 
of an Inch from A. Petrie, the Cantab, 
Tbe hammer-throwing was the best ever 
seen at this meet, as both first and second 
men beat 130 feet. May beating his Light 
Blue opponent, Llndsay-Watson. by five 
Inches. F. M. Edwards of Queen’s, Cam- 
Ifridge, set up the beet performance of -the 
day, galloping home the easiest sort of a 
winner In the two miles In the rattling 
time of 9 minutes 511-5 seconda, K. Hel- 
stroro, the Swedish middle-distance runner, 
and who to well known to tbe Americana of 
last year’s Olympic team, figured In the 
mile, and took second for the London A. C

With the advent of warmer wea
ther you will require new clothes, 
or the rejuvenation of the old ones. 
This is where I can help you for I 
can make the old ones look luat 
like new ones. It 1» really wonder
ful what can be accomplished by 
judicious pressing, repairing and 
cleaning. Telephone Main 2876, and 
one of my drivers will call for and 
deliver your parcels.

I
Dividende for the half year ended 81»t 

December, HXtf, have been declared a» 
follows:

On the Preference Stock, Two Per Cent.
On tbe Common Stock, Three Per. cent,
A further sum equal to one-halt of oue 

per cent, on the Common Stock wlll be 
I paid thereon at tbe same time out of In
terest on the proceed» of land an lee.

Warranty, for the Common Stock Divi
dend wlll be mailed on or about April 
2nd next to Shareholders of record at tbe 
closing of tbe hooka In Montreal, New 
York and London, respectively.

The Preference Stock Dlrldeud

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
New Tw’n-Serew Steamen of Ii.ioo 1> u.

NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via BOUL03NS 
ialliage Wedeeedays a» pir niliax dKi

Stataadam.... March 17 P»t«d*m............April 17
Neerdaai ...........April J NewAmittrJim. April 14
Ryndsm. .....April u Statiadam........ May I

New Twla-ieiew 
Steamer

17.RO registered ton», mud ton llvdaciail- 
R. M. MELVILLE. 

General Pasaes-.or Ages:: I'oroiO. >v

$2,710,702 62
—Liabilities.—

Reserve Fund ...........................................
Death Losses awaiting proofs ...
Other Liabilities .......................... ...........
Surplus oh Policyholders’ Account

. Assets................. . .;........
Guarantee Capital !!!.•".*.V.V.'.V*.

.$2,436,040 68 
29,500 00 

. 20,588 62

. 224,573 32 New Amsterdam
$2,710,702 62 McEACHREN, 83 Day 81...$2,710,702 62 

.. 870,000 00 ‘
ed

will be
paid on Tuesday, April 2nd next, to 
shareholders of record at the closing of 
tbe books at the Company» London Of
fice, No. 62 Charing Cross. London, S. W 
The Common Stock Transfer Btoks wlll 
close In Montreal, New York and Lon
don at three p. m. on Friday, March let. 

The Preference Stock Books wlll also 
cloee at three p. m. on Friday, March

Total Security ...................................................
Policies were issued assuring 
Total Insurance In force....

PACIEIC MAIL S1EAV15.11P CO.
veciudnuu eue vtienwi «uemeriiy «a 

■no Toy* Klein Kaish* Se.
Raaall. Japaa, Chime, renippt»# 

lelmede. Straits SetUemeattt Smith 
am* Aeuetralle.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
COPTIC

$3,580,702 62 
...$ 2,868,624 33 
... 17,884,073 61

After the adoption of the Report the Retiring Directors 
ior the ensuing year.

8ub8e0uent meeting of the Directors the retiring officers and the 
executive Committee were re-elected.

packer, who la a cousin of Mre. Jeffries, 
Before sailing they expect to visit the 
Jamestown Exposition.

Barker Checker Champion.
Boston, March 26.—^Charles F. Barker of 

Beaton, successfully defended his title »■ 
national checker champion tonight hi the 
final game with August J. Hoffner, algo 
of this city. Barker receives tbe first pris.»; 
$150.

Tbe other money winners In the tourna
ment were: IIofTlier, $100; R. L. S. Head, 
lironivllle, N.Y., $60; H. V. Reynolds. 
Syracuse, N.Y.. $60.

Those four finished In the major divi
sion. II. Zink of Boston, *50; WMMs A. 
Hill. Lowell $10; anti George Andrews. 
Boston, $20. "finlebed In that order in the 
miner division.

From the players who parllclpited In 
this year's tournament a team of five men. 
probably the four In tbe major sc t on and 
Zink, will t>e selected to go to Gieit Britain

were re-elected
\

< John I». Su 111 vhn Is appearing this week 
at a Brooklyn theatre In a monolog. Ills 
hair Is snow white, but his face shows no 
sign of wrinkles, and he la as lively on hie 
feet as be was year ago. r

let. April 3 
April 10 
April 8a

All hooka wlll he re-opened on Wednes
day, April 3rd, next.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD.
CHARLES DRINKWATBR.

Secretary. 
fl4m27

OTIOE TO CREDITORS—I* TEE 
Matter of the Estate ef WilliamN HONGKONG MARU. ...

KOIIICA. . ... .
AMERICA MARL’...........

Fur rslee ot passage u , lull paruuir 
1er», apply

Canadian f‘asm<■, *#>- .spent. Toronto

r ,^ ldee F*T‘>r- Comeroe. I District Aseocdatlon Fcotball League bas 
tiinn, e* ^lav<‘l1 26—There was a big ! been formed. Hepronent alive» were pre- 
„ 1 it1 the lacrosse meeting at the ' aent at the annual meeting from tlux lln.m-

House. In the absence ot 1'resl- 1 llton Sects, Dundus, Bnrllngrona, Burl ng- „ . .
tnUn iW’ ' apt Sharpe presided, and the tpi: Stmtluoims, Hamilton ï M C A and with me. Years ago I forfeited
iimowmg officers were elected: Honorary the Wcellnghouee Club. The foilawhig (,f- ! money every time I failed to stop my oppo- 
Si *' James Nokes and Charles Kelly ; fleers were elected: tient In fouir rounds. 1 do the same stunt

aX*-' T,^ Coornbe; executive, (inter- executive committee " the setretarl'ea of "ton mjay be a little bit heavier than the pre*T- 
tta&f’n ' G”rd0". W. Holmes, B. Lott, OUT,rent clulw comi ng “,7 ^- t£c dent- bnt 1 am 3"Ht 88 lTely a.8, b-5 ,8I 8nd 
toÜn n. V. Fo8tPr- J' Whitney, J. liar- sr-me to have the privU.-re a 1 fpel "8 •v0,,n? 88 he dc>,tv to-
SDOoinrL?1 Coombe and CBPt- Sharpe were substitute to represent ‘thein* M g daJ' measures 21 Inches. That Is what It 
at tïL o representatives for both teams it waa derided to enter n «•- .v measured 12 years ago. My arms are as
Good Frta,L AreC?"vellt‘on 1,1 ToTonto 0,1 district In the «etrior seriw of^Vw’^ ^ strong 08 er?r they ""ere' e-Tes Rre ln 
mcetiifr1llei- while tit* delegates go to the -.mi MJ Nev lies wis ,n„ i?' WF.A., p?rfect condition, and I can dance an Irish 

unpaged, a n-solutlon was pass- m»<m the dbwrict Tr rn ntfT* to ,ri?" reel with the best of them. I don't deny 
Camêmï iho cnn,l‘dature of Harry S. of the assoriation at uLLÎ)1"'?1 meltln§ that my stomach protrudes more than vameroa of Beaverton for the presidency, rodoy. ^ Stratford on Good Teddy's, bnt l can get it down. I do light

Lacros.e Point,. nl.L 'V"S That a player who W°rk
3 Tt H,,,, * plays more than one game in the send ,t*preehlencv **ef' t'a'1<lidate for the C.L.A. serlee, becomes Ineligible to pl iv in *he 

enough ,!’ 8toI>Ped 0,1 the street long lnlenntdiate series. P 7 in ,he
brighter ^ 8ay ,hnt th<1 prospect, were T _____
or tw ever- EverT ouill brings oue , , V„
port v!It8,re a8611 ring him of their sup- American Power Boat Regatta 
opDonenG w thstandln8 thp fftct that his Bmb-kvtUe, March 26.—Th' dates ‘ of 
being ,1!" making capital out of his the anntml regattan of the American l’ow- 
the eoiimtY., '!!!in' he has always stood by er Boat Associa tirai, which w-11] Include the elreted y elnt>s and wlU do 80 a8«ln. >t for the $1000 challenge «ip have

been fixed ftir August 12, 13 and 11 next 
Hamm™ „ ?" the St. Lawrence, over tbe CMppewaHemii, *!* Soccer Dogue. Bay course. A long entry list Is expe-t.
iron. March 25.—The Hamilton and eJ- Including two foreign yachts

I only R e m e d y 
h wUl nermanedt- 
ure Gohorrhceai 

L Stricture, etc- N®
F Two bottles cure, 
]p on every bottlo—
b who hare tried.
|l will not be dlsap- 
trle. Sole agency, 
L Elm Strsbt,

« «Fearnley, Late of the City ef Meriden, 
ln the State rf Connecticut, one of the 
United State» of America, Silver Spin 
ner. Deceased

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Chap-

not,°* to
mi™ Fearnley!* who ‘died ”on'or "atout la hereby gtvenjrorauant to R. 8.
the 15th day of August, 1901. will require, ?.. 18177, thapter VA». f*c. 38, and amend-
on or before the 1st day of April, 1907, to lng acts that all perarata having
send by post, prepaid, or deliver, to the agutoft the.eetnte of Adelaide 1 eirle, late 
underlined fitJHeltors for tbe Administrator of th1- ot Teroeti, In toe County of 
of the property of the said deceased, their; York, deceased who died on or about the 
Christian and surnames, addresses arid de-; 21»t day of Frltruary, ll*7i, are rccjulcxd 
scrlptlons, with full particulars !- wilting1» Bond by post, prepaid, or deliver to F. 
of their claims, and the stateviert <>f tbe'r J. Dvubar, Room 70, Home Life Building, 
accounts, and the nature of the security, , Toronto, Solicitor foe the Executor of »'1d 
If any, held by them, duly verified. ! duer-sed, on or tof.ire the 11 day ot

And farther take notice, that alter the i May, 1907, a full statement and pertl'-n- 
■rtd 1st day of April. 1907, the aald Ad-*l lure of their.clnkne and the nature of
mlnletrator will proceed to distribute the" the security, If any, held by them, buy
assets of the said deceased among the par- verified. __ nrin» March 28th. 29th 30th andties entitled thereto, having regard only to After such date the Executor will pro- It Good to return until
the claims of which he shall then have1 ceed to distribute tlx- a seers of the de- April lit, 1007. Geod to reture until 
notice, and that the said Administrator will cessed, having regard to the «« mo i* April 2nd, 1907.
not be liable for the aald assets or any which he shall then bare notice, and wu information, tickets, etc., Toronto City
part thereof, to any .person or persona of not be liable to "“J" i2L," re* Office, cerner King and Toronto Streets

^lnu’,°0Vfe.;h8ll not ïnTe /*:- !lnim8 nat’1'^ "b,UI / or C.N.O. Ticket Office. Union Station,
reived by him at tbe time of auch dl.tri- celved^ ^ ^ ^ «arah KKX7.
iflDated at Toronto, th.a 18th day of March, F ^BriTar^toecuror.

PRÔUDFOOT. DUNCAN. GRANT A 
BREAKS. 12 Richmond-street East,
Toronto, Bollctiors for William Smith,
Administrator,

..... May 8“Anyone who thinks I nm old,” he says, 
“can find out his mistake by putting on Montreal, 11th February. 1907. R. M. 11 wlvVILLE,

EASTERBATES
SINGLE FARE

tHaliiui

Filtered by nature—• 

re-filtered by science
—carbonated with purified gas 
—there is no water so refresh
ing and zestful to mix with 
spirits. Quenches thirst in a 
wholesome way ; improves 
the flavor of liquors; does 
the stomach good.

FOR Tl E

' ROUND TRIP1
Sullivan talked of his ring experience. 

In which he knocked out 113 opponents. 
When asked to relate the story of his 
greatest fight, he said : “Mitchell fought 
me a great fight to a draw. My fight with 
I'addy Ryan was n great one while It last
ed, and Corbett beat me, wore me down, 
tbo he did not hurt me. But I think the 
greatest fight of my ring career wns In 
Rlchburg, Miss., when I heat Jake Kllraln 
ln 75 rounds, ln 1889. Kllraln did not stand 
tft> and fight like Mitchell and Ryan, but 
the length of tbe fight and the constant 
wrestling made It a hard battle.”

The following despatch from Los Angeles 
might probably fit ln better on the society 
page : Arrangements have been made by 
James J. Jeffries and his wife to tour Eu
rope. They will sail on the Kaiser Wilhelm 
on June 10. The retired champion will not 
visit Europe with the Intention of re-enter
ing the pugilistic game, but for pleasure 
and sight-seeing.; On the way to New York 
the champion and Mrs. Jeffries will stop 
off at Cincinnati, where they will be thé 
guests of Gustav A. Loewensteln, the meat

13vumpoufld’ :

. 1
which womerJJ’ ™

iTRIPS ON SHIPS
EUROPE 
ORIENT 
WEST INDIES 
NEWFOUN'LD

per box. Book at MBLVILLT i 
Oae of the fiitarji »> 
much appreciate 1 by 
Ocean Travel#» it the 
feet thst ell ot: a:tu- 
tioas are concentrate! <>t 
one specific otjict. 
STEAMSHIP TICK J f > 

K.M.MBLVILLE. Comet Tonrolto eel 
Adelaide Streets 1>

Chapleea Beat Sturgeon Falls.
Sturgeon Valle played a game ot hockey 

-, last Fildar night against the Cbapleau 
team at Chaplenu. Tbe game, tbo at timee 

nrxt year and play English and Scottish exciting, waa not foat Çh account of the 
teams tor the lnternotlona! ohampfonehlp. soft Ice, dbe vlritore played well for their 

Tbe final contint -or tbe riiauiplotiislilp weight, bat were oo motrh^tor the Utcal 
between Barker nml Iloffner Wan on player», theT8^"J^e'"8 
Saturday, when two gnruee were iflay-d, Chaplean rk• Jn ilr
both being drawn. The playee, met again Chaplean W—Goal. Clark. 
th’R affpmoon nnd tho flr*t non bit wns i ette; covpr, Rennlsdn, ror^r, Merrill, rlrtt 

Whnt proved to to tile final | wing. Chartrand; centre, Leaveua (captain); 
Barker ;.n 1 left wing. Miller.

..... nGos'
c glow of health.
Irty to do Thing»*gif-T“w5 1 

ruo!R<ee

W jar Ask your doctor about the wiedom of your
^ T /1Z# /ye » keeping Ayer's Cherry Pectoral In the house,

vU JL fx U Li ready for colds, coughs, croup, bronchitis. If 
V, J he says It's all right, then get a bottle of It at

Need It

H

York SparksAHLY

is better—yet costs no more.
The Mineral Springs Limited,Toronto

Ask your dealer or telephone Main 637*.

once., Thy not show a little foresight In such 
matters? Early treatment, early core. Clark: cover, Kcnard: rover, Mdyer (cap

tain); centre. Meichaut; right wlug, Vrlca; 
left wing, McKee.

(Umpire—Buck Jones.
aleo a draw, 
game was wm to-night by 
the tourney came to a doeei- Sturgeou Falla (2)—Goal, Mayer; point. i

1
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EXTRA TRAIN to COBALT
LEWS TORONTO DAILY 9.00 p. at. 
ARRIVES NORTH BAY... S 00 a. ■.,

6 45 1 ».COBALT
—KBTURXING—

7.55 ». m.
ARRIVES TORONIO. .... 6.00 a m.
LEAVE* COBALT

r

Easter Excursion Rates
Ticket» on sale between ell sta
tions in Canada ; aleo to Detroit, 
Port Huron and Buffalo— _

GOOD GOING
March 26th to April Ht ; return- 
ieg until April 2nd.

For firther information call at city ticket 
efflcc, northwest comer King aad Yenge streets

zV
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RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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THE TORONTO WORLD} *i .

MARCH 27 ,907» -1THE TORONTO WORLD thetr Inevitable consequences and to 
point the way towards the preven
tion of the one and the removal of 
the other, demands higher qualities. 
Unfortunately the voice of warning Is 
usually disregarded and the utterer 
denounced as an agitator end a dema
gog. But time Is the great vindicator 
and those who were dead to Appeal 
and argument awake later to find 
what could easily have been guarded j 

against Is difficult, often all but Im
possible, to remove or even to allé- | 
vlate.

In connection with

Woodmen Flourishpublished every 
year.

itiepnone—private exchange connecting ell
SUBSCRIPTION™ Bg^Ea^rN^AbVANCK. 

0-e year Datiy, Sunday Included 
Six months, Sunday Included 777 
Three months, Sunday Included 
One month. Sunday Included ...
One year, without Sunday ....
SI* menthe, without Sunday ...
Pour months, without Sunday 
Three, months, without Sunday .
°B* ■*>■*, without Sunday .......................—
cJÜàVT i*!** lnc,ode poetage all over 

Bnlted Sts tee or Great Britain. 
Mao include ttee delivery In »ny P?1?,*1 Toronto or suburbs. Local agent* 

•e almost every town end vlilage of Ontario 
r4twihclude free delivery at the above

mÎIETIÎ1 terme to agents and wholesale 
"Î2■«wedeeleru on eppllcatton. Ad- 
iertlelng retea oe application. Addreie 

THE WORLD. 
Toronto, Canada.

r ii’TK ■M

EASTER BARGAINS 
FOR MEN

I

I FAILS TORONTO$5.00 Reports Presented atthe Head Camp Meet
ing Show Steady Growth and Ci 

tinned Prosperity of the Order.

2 50
1.28

45
s!oo OH- Sure money saving orç stylish, honest^ 

made, perfectly fitting clothing and oi 
many lines of wearables you’ll need befori 
Good Friday.

Thursday Bargain Day This Weak 
Store olased on Good Friday.

1.60
1.00

Bolt Hits Transformer Station, and 
Car Service is Crippled — 

Two Storms Sweep 
Thi/ District.

.7»Jj .25

». o,|^«On-Mlmon DoUar

over-capltallzatlon of public" service ano© W ritten 10O0
companies It le Interesting to learn The annual meeting of the Head Camp of the Canadian Order of «he 
that lr his maiden speech deUvered | W°rl<1 ^ *** Duffleld Block- London, on Wednes-

Spooner of Wlscousln whoJls',1n<>w the «Rh** Il?ad C^uneel Commander, 80v. C. C. Hodglna, M.P.P., presided, and 
reVtoh» TT « . now toe other Head Camp officers were In their places, with the exception of the
retiring from the U. 8. senate, gave Head Physician, who was unavoidably absent.
a clear warning to the states of the The principal business transacted was toe consideration of the annual re
republic regarding their probable out- Porte and financial statement. ^That they were satisfactory In every way !was 
come. The occasion arose during the ®v,<Je“t from the expressions of the members of Head Camp, who were loud In 
discussion of the conference report of ec*e^n8 their gratification at the splendid showing made, 
the inter-state commission and dur- ® ,over twelve hundred new policies were Issued during the

.».,» d„,v.„ », .m„., I gsa ,ggr;..°f..ii8- - ™ «■» >•«»
was Interrupted by Senators Platt, 1 The deaths In the order showed 
Edmonds, Hoar, Aldrich and Teller, J creased In amount of loro, 
a fact showing the Impression upon Another significant fact revealed by the report of Head Clerk i

— « »»>”* „ ». of «««»«■» during gggg
senate created by the arguments ad- and'that^,*° «tandis enough that toe Order is more than holding Its own, 
duced. I it etands on a firm and sure foundation. The risks are more care^

« jf. , .fully selected than in any other Instituting e mure care-

*- « ».n;uLr:r».rr ssr *-> «• ™
produced rebates, free transportation, ^ .n *°rce-ls close upon eleven thousand. 1)0

lng H °cgC r6rn ? the Head Cam» meeting

araaAK i. «æ
Joseph Leah, London; Q. m Crawford a»it- t d Ti__?r ™CKeiiar, Lobo; McVIcar, Snu, Dr. HWnrSiSi Aral? H,î^, W; Y'

Crawford, St Thomas; Elmore Routledge, LambethA ^ V
A. Cummings, Alvlnston. ’ A’ a- Telfer, Sarnia; J.

—Assets^— I
end' mortgages.... $168,598, 64 Unadjusted

............................... 34,776 86 1 prcEcTetc.
Due from campe ............. 18,983 09 1
Accrued interest and other Balance of assets

ee8e,te..................-...................... 3,666 36 “

of In«ur>
will

"
II

Two severe lightning storms visited 
Toronto and district yesterday.

The first came at 6 o’clock In the 
morning and but few of the thousands 
of citizens who 
flashes of lightning 
trouble that was even then- being made 
for them.

One of the flashes of lightning struck 
two feeders at the terminal station of 
the Toronto Niagara Electrical Devel
opment Co. on Davenport-road, went 
thru the transformers and burnt out 
the Toronto Railway Co.’s feed wires.

This meant that the Toronto Rail
way Co. in one flash was deprived of 
two-thirds of its Niagara power.

In consequence thousands of people 
had to walk to their work.

The few cars which now and then 
ran for a little way did so at a snail’s 
pace, only to be stopped dead again.

The sidewalk beam» the popular line 
and most of the people fell good-hu
moredly into the long procession of 
pedestrians.

From as far east as Kew Beach 
and ag far west as Toronto Junction 
they came.

It was not until 10.30 that the ser
vice was in general motion again, and 
then the cars moved less rapidly than 
usual.

Many of the big factories and stores 
suffered thru the inability of the em
ployes to %reach worit at the usual 
starting time.

IP
Hamilton office—

Boî*1 Block. North Junes end Merrick 
•tteete, Telephone 90S.

;
-11-00 id 16.50 Suits for 7.49were wakened by the 

anticipated theWalter Harvey. Agent.>

Sizes 33 to 44. Scotch tweeds, and black and na< 
blue diagonal serges. Breken lines.

e Advertise meets and «ntoerrlDtîene are 
«5? thru any responsible tidrer-

agency in tbe United States, etc.
The World can be obtained at the fol

lowing news stands:
BUFFALO, N. T__New. atan-1 Klllcott-

•çeare; news stand Main and Niagara- 
•treets; Sherman. 88S Main-street. 

CHICAGO, ILL—P.O. New» Co.. 217 Dear- 
born-street.

DETROIT, MICH—Wolverine New» Co., 
and all newe stands.

HALIFAX—.Halifax Hotel news stand. 
fOS ANGELES. CAL.—Amoe news stand. 
MONTREAL—Wlnd.ov Hotel and St. Law-

news-

I
a slight Increase In number, but de-

7.50 to 10.00 Raincoats 6.49 '

■ V-Leng and full.
I

I m
3.50 Trousers, Thursday 1.95renc# Hall; all news

_noye.
NEW TOR—St. Dennis Hotel a_

Ing. new,, stand, 1 Park Bow. s 
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.: all 
n hotel» and new» stands.
2JTREC—1Quebec Newa Co.
«nvu^nlL NJB.—Raymond ft Dohevtr. 
WINNIPEG-^; Eaton Ct>.; T. A. Mein- 

tosh; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
.n«-w« «tnnd.
.4If ijsflwap

rstands a

Solid Worsteds—good patterns. Sizes 32 to 43.Hotal-
:n

special rates, commissions, pools and 
all manner of favoritism and discrim
ination, Senator Spooner then »ald:

"The Immense capitalization of 
which the senator from Florida 
(Mr. Cal') has earnestly spoken as 
so largely fictitious has, I dare to 
say, been largely tinder authority 
of state legislation. In almost 
every Instance In which stocks are 
to-day considered as watered, the 
Increase of capital has been un
der authority of state laws, and 
It would not be unwisdom for the 
states even now to adopt strin
gent laws granting franchises to 
construct railways only where, 
upon Investigation, It to found they 
would serve a public Instead of a 
purely speculative purpose and 
prohibiting the issue of stocks 
and bonds, except for money actu
ally Invested In construction equip
ment end betterment In order that 
looking to the great future before 
us In the way of1 railway con
struction and otherwise and tak
ing counsel of the past the people 
shall be protected from rates, of i 
freights which are fixed in part 
with reference to affording Inter
est upon money which did not en», 
ter into cost.”

sto

"i
r.

were toe follow- •vt

47c to 75c Shirts for 33c
J

Open front—laundried or negligee style.

75c and 1.00 Underwear 47c
s4<1 *»<• « iv»' m

J■À* ■
■ shiTHE PEOPLE’S SPOKESMAN.

All Canada, and especially English- 
speaking Canada, owes a tribute to the 
two young French-Canadian members of 
parliament, Bourassa and Lavergne, who 
haul the courage yesterday to try -and 
lift our parliamentary institutions from 
the slough into which they are rapidly 

t sinking.
Mr. Bourassa had that rare courage, 

heroism it is rather, which is not 
afraid to face a house almost entirely 
unsympathetic, that was really vindic- 

. tive where it was not malevolent, and 
-where the slightest failure on his part 
would have been met either with ridi
cule or scorn. Two or three times in- 
deedT’an ill-considered attempt at levity 
was quickly met with a retort both bit 
ing and deserved, and the cynicism, as 
Mr. Bourassa termed it, soon suppress 
ed itself.

The speech was one of the great ones 
delivered in the Canadian house, and 
if politicians pretend to ignore it\ the 
people of Canada will receive it gladly 
and honor the man that made it. It 
was argumentative, it was fair, it was 
in the public interest. It was for clean 
er government, it was for honesty in 
eur insurance institutions and for the

-

1•1Fine Natural maria#—spring weight. Drawers in small 
shirts small and medium. 47c each garment.

•iswi—'LlabMlttea.— 
claims awaiting- Private Leer» Supplied.

Forûnately the private users, who 
are supplied from another station, dM 
not suffer from any lack of power, 
and H. H. Macrae, general manager

ESMI™41
Certificate fees ............................... 689 00 ■••■•••••••■ 4.960 28 ed lightning-proof.
Supplies ............................. .............. .. 251 94 C^diM ............... 2.037 22 The suburban lines also suffered in
Sessional tax ................................. 4B0 printing euppîteT ................... 1,n25 H the,tl*-uP' but the power company ex
changes In beneficiaries ...................... 69 00.Office assist “• 956 07 Pects to cope with the situation wlth-
Bcnd premium ............................. ii | .............................. LfOS 00 out causing any further public tocon-

Rent of office ............................... 60 00 Other manaêêm^V ' ......... . 687 46 The storm became very violent again
Investments repaid .................... *11,443 16 Sick .benem^totois ' \7’»° 89 m th,e eV6nln* and Hshtning flashes
Interest on investments .... 4,860 40 Funeral hen«fl* ................... 1.585 48 illuminated the night.
Blck benefit collections ........... 3 637 68 Sundries beneflt cJa1ms ........... 250 00 General Over Lakes.

I Balance ......... ........................... 1250

s
;

« 23,440 14 

208,423 80

■

i50c Work Shirts for 39c
■$286,863 94 em

Black and white drill S zes 14 to 17.

4126c Cuffs for I2ï a pair
SBImported liaea cuffs ; sizes 9^, 10, 11 and 11^. III

- >4:

1
35c and 50c Ties for 19c

Foar-ia-hands and flowing ends. Mostly dark colore., The storm 
• 34,776 86 lakes. Fort

was general over the 
__________. , , William being visited
.m.,» «

The storms will continue until 
Thursday morning at least.

Lightning storms are usual at this 
time of the year.

a) $179,730 66wise and prudent counsel.This wand had ^ been accepted and acted

upon the railroad situation and the | ^ field officers and agents of
the company. The assurances carried 

total $17,384,073.61, and the com- 
porations would certainly have been P*nv carries a considerable surplus In 
altered to the Inestimable benefit of \f^£ ^

the people. Is there no lesson to be gratulatkm for the excellent showing 
drawn by the people of Canada from | made in their report, 

the conditions now existing In the 
United States, paralleled as they are 
In large measure by those prevalent 
In the Dominion to-day? Canada, too, I the Woodmen of the World, which ap- 
has a great future before her, and pears In another column, shows that 
now ls the time to profit by the ex- this order Is steadily growing and con
venience of our neighbors. As Sena- tlnulng Its prosperity.

- etrl65.00 and 75.00 Fur Coats 49.00 -V
Do

" inge
Extra quality Racceoa, storm cellar, quilted Italian lining.AT 0SG00DE HAU

; ______ . 11 The present storms are caused byw WEDNiMDAY I SKSUÎSïS!

.JLe8terkoy 11 7as 74 desreee In To7 
ledo. whilst only 42 degress in To
ronto,

The storm commenced in Colorado; 
Meredith at yesterday It waa passing over Iowa; 

Oases set down for hearing- I ,to"day n 18 Passing over the great 
1. Benson v. Temey "
3 «rod^erman and °anadlan’ ofeaa0fligh!tntag

• Re Henderson and Mono. said one prominent official of
Divleloaai Court. | ®treet Rs-Uway Company, “by this,

z^hitif T»» a* i ** takes a. force of 120,000 volte for 11»Anglin J • ri,C,h T Justlce Mlulock; to throw a flash 14 Inches long. How 
S , ., Clute, J. Peremptory Mst ™a’ny millions of volts must It take 

for 11 a.m.: I to produce flashes of half a mile or
more, such as we* are having now?”

whole history of public-service cor- now

60.00 and 70.00 Fur-lined Coats 36.95 ' Zn
I./Chambers.1

Cartwright, .master,
Single Court

The Hon. Chief Justice 
11 am.

1
Black beaver cloth shell ; Caoadiaa muskrat lining ; Persian 

Iamb aad etter storm collars.
WOODMEN OF THE WOULD. at 11 a.m.sanctity of the trust reposed in those 

who handle the millions of insurance 
reserve funds. It was, too, for clean 
life in ministers of the crown, and it 
made clearer the responsibility of the 
prime minister for the conduct of Ms
colleagues. tor Spooner declared In 1887, legisla- I An order that ca-n write over $1,000.-

T", °"rassa 8 critics could easily t]on that proposes to prohibit over- °00 of' insurance in one year, as this
-that the hOTsroughntPnotatoetakeryno^ce ^pltal,=atlon end the pub,,c evils order did In 1906, must have good or- 
of a resolution avoiding former preee lhlt.,0,low ,rt ,t8 tra,n ,B n9t urged I R^zatlon and a praiseworthy pnop^l 

dent ; but parliament will have to take or 1 e purp08e of Inflicting punish- Add to th|g toe fact that there was 
notice of it, as the public have already mFnt for past corporate misdeeds, but a decrease of one hundred and forty- 
taken note of it! and will take note of for 0,6 PurPose of correcting in a fair eltfht In lapses of policies, compared!

spirit palpable evils. The govern- wlth .year and one has
„ , . , , . . ” more evidence that this order ls be-
rr ents, federal and provincial, of Can- | ing conducted on progressive lines, 
ada, that fall to provide a remedy for 
these, and to secure the citizens 
against future Invasions of public 
right are falling short of their plain 
duty. It ls for the electors, who are 
so intimately Interested In ttie 
per conduct of public services to com
pel close adhesion to a policy resting 
on sound principles and proven by ex
perience to be the only one that 
enable Canada to secure the full bene
fits and advantages of the century 
which ls to be hers.

1 ml
The report of the annual meeting of qui

■ lMAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET—
hi

< T. EATON
190 YONCE STREET, TORONTO

* al
V< ghiThe Hon.

q’
pa
la
am1. Burns V. Toronto (to be mention na

ed). at
2. Cooledge v. Toronto Railway 
8. Servos v. ILynde.

Toronto Spring Aarlae..
Mr. Justice 

Peremptory list for Wednesday: 
Bank of Hamilton

an
Co.

it when they come to vote.
Government will be all the better for 

the brave and eloquent speech of Henri 
Bourassa yesterday in the Canadian 
house of commons.

TWENTY.
YEARS

A substantial net Increase to the 
memlbers of the order is noted to the 
report, -the total number of policies in 
force being nearly 11,000.

This order to truly a fraternal one, 
looks after Its members when they are 
111, provides for funeral expenses at 
time of death, and In every way treats 
its members as a brother should.

The Hon. Britton. vel
%

tnlv. DistributorsCo.
mOUR WELCOME BUREAU.

Evidently The World
Wlddto v. Toronto Railway. 
Whlmsett v. Spencer.
Soulsby v. Toronto.

Toronto Non-Jury Sitting.. 
a.™?’6 H°n" Mr" Juetlce Testeel

Solway v. oir.R.
O'Brien v. Wilson.
Travtos
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/tt,Welcome.

Bureau has supplied something that 
was fieeded and wanted. Already, In 
the few days that have passed since 
Its Institution, over two hundred of 
new arrivals have been seen and with 
few- exceptions assisted to find 
ployment. But lest there be any mis
take,', we must agalp distinctly state 
that The World ls riot running a gen
eral employment agency. Our bureau 
is designed to help Incomers—strang
ers to the city—who want dlslntereeted 
information and advTce—to whom a 
friendly greeting and the assurance 
of personal Interest mean much, and 
who are thereby heartened. In start
ing their careers In a new country and 
ahr.id a strange environment. The 
Welcome Bureau does not compete 
with any other ofz the commendable 
efforts established, o/ 

established, to assist prospective dtl-

a*pro
tooi fiear-layiag his qualified!» 

to advise as expsrts in this Hm 
ef house furnishings. What we 
suggest in material er deiiga 
is the result of long expert ‘ x\ 
ence, net ef theory er second 
hand knowledge.

Write er Call For Our Catalog* \ 
of Floor Design».

at 11MANY HAPPY RETURNS. foi
■1

can To W. Campbell, editor of The Insur
ance Bulletin, this city, who to-day cele
brates the 83rd anniversary of his birth
day. He was bom at Greenock, Scot
land, March 27, 1824.

He is dally at his desk and objects 
to being considered an old man.

rli.AcriJ'jrnLm^11008-)
andl T°°baI<- ^iver Mining Co.
SllnD aS AaVHnSj^d Pro" 
Montreal. The plaintiff^ ctotoT $5000 
damages for maliciously and without 
reasonable cause bi,„^n

th? Ptointlffs In the hStwrt 
to respect to certain ,h2rM 

to the Beaver Silver ddffit

era- 
pimy ■If cl
aiTHE FEDERAL LIFE ASSURANCE 

COMPANY.

Yesterday the directors of the Federal 
Life Assurance Company of Canada were 
enabled to place a very satisfactory re
port, published in another column of 
this issue, before the 26th 
ing of shareholders. In 
other and similar institutions, this 
pany has fully shared in the

See the new Spr[ng shapes 
before you decide that the 
silk hat you now have will do 
for Easter Sunday.

ec
Tivo Small Fire..

A fire In a two-storey roughcast 
bam In rear of 286 Parliament-street, 
owned by G-. Brown, and occupied by 
G. Gardiner, did $300 damage yester
day afternoon. There was no Insur
ance.

The firemen were also called to US 
(Undaay -avenue, where a blaze did 
$76 damage to a house owned and

oi

Elliott & SonPartnership Dealing*.
’Thom&s Smith of the VUIa»* 

Drayton has Issued a writ a Sain at
«k°l£efSarrn,ei and Xyne
“liTd^Hnta a£c,<Lunt of the partner- 
anlS_jrwj4n®B between plaintiff and 
defendant with regard to a cerSn 
horse and bumry Th» ,^rnhorse 1s -rounTAst^d^"16 °f the 

Mining Lande.
R" ^e:*-rk6°n and Alexander

fgalnst ^A^'6 J"»'10 an action 
against Jacob Abraham Jacobs snd others claiming spécifie d
or an agreement to sell 

-lands to the Township 
» Want to Rente

annual meet 
common with i,—-LIMITED-----

79 King St. W., Toronto
it

-com 
general

From Scott, Lincoln-Bennett and 
Christy who, more than any other three 
makers, determine the silk hat fashions— 
we have obtained a variety of shapes that 
includes one specially suitable for you.

$6.50 to $8.00 Derby's, $3 to $4.50 
Cloves, from $1.00.

prosperity of the country, and this has occupfed by Henry (Lewis. The loss 
brought into clearer prominence the sub- ls -covered by Insurance.
stantial position of the Federal Lif» - ----------------------------------
8nr to®, gmwmg security afforded its 80 to New Yorlt »■« Return.

• dY8, T‘lat tois is duly appre- Brie R.R., April 5, tickets good ten
w»r» 9iSnn °Wni-by.-the toot that there days- returning. For Pullman aocom- 
aggreeatine ÏRiiSgr?11!. f<?r insurance, modatlons write J. R. Cathcart. S09 
nf 'oni *j>®49'877, during the year. 'Main-street, Buffalo. ed
of which 2014 were accepted of the totol 
amount of $2,868,624.33 

Of even greater interest and import- 
ence to share and policyholders « the 

_ - gratifying increase shown in the income
The World ls glad to see that bur | of the company, and the fact that the 

English citizens are desirous to form I increased during the year by
a s>-ay having for Its obiect, .he ^urivf of toi guarantee SSSrS» 

removal of prejudices against Eng- eluding that capital, the security for 
lishmen; the establishment of a bureau policyholders amounted, at the close of

- for the distribution of labor over the lurpi/s^f tTulilt

province; for the protection of new ties for reserves and all outstanding 
arrivals against Imposition and for flairns. During the year policies on 74
«h. cheap «. Sa te iS&teX ft#), A

commodations until final settlement. respect of these and including cash 
lA meeting for that /purpose Is ta be ' ?nd °,toeî dividends, the total payment 
held to-night at „ , 1 to policyholders totaled $247,695.31.
trail the S°ns of England The directors were able to report that
pian, under the auspices of that so- careful attention had been paid to the 
ciety.* The fa,ct that the expenses of to'’88*™60* of the company’s funds and
vate rZTtoM ^ belnS met by Prt- LVy
vate subscription not only shows that j to® efforts for new business, the ratio 
Englishmen here are satisfied with lo- ; °'expenses to premium income decrees- 
... condition,, ,hlt a,. i«hn.;"ÿ',£~,S„r„te0m,“*d

elrous to give t-helr fellow-cduntrymèn federal Life Company was attect- 
the best possible introduction to their u^^a^J S"$™SM Statind”

Dominion investigations into life as 
'™c® affairs, the net results show a 
with y»b«8' pr°er5?8» an4 as compareda rÆd-s Ænï ,hs

Po"ingThheanrofficey i
h j°toPleted and the^irectms nav 

,ft handsome comrlimënt to the effort.y
. " f jt, .

,:'V
Whlch may be

zens. It is Just what it has been
named, and if it manages to meet, in 
some small degree, the need of the 
Immigrant for whom no special pro
vision has been made, the object of 
its Institution will be fully attained.

performance 
certain mining 
of Coleman-

on the Estate.
The Trusts add Guarantee Co hav» 

been made defendants In an aetton 
brought by the National (Life A^ur 
anoe Co. of Canada. Tlie T^sts ^" 
to being sued as administrator of the 
estate of the late -Samuel Ritter Ickes

«atollfl. want u SU2”

is the ideal beer for 

the home — tor the 

sickroom—as a nour

ishing tonic. Because 

it is absolutely PURS

SWEET
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To Bo Wound Up.
A winding up order was granted bv 

Chief Justice Meredith, winding y 
the Stratford Cordage Co ^f £ 
plication waa made by the Tradt™ 
Bank of Canada, creditors to the ex
tent of over $4000. The company wL 
Incorporated In June 1904 with » capital stock W $40,4 ' ^

^m MquIdat^”8! WeTe aPP°,nted ln- 

Went Thre the Sidewalk 
TOie corporation of the City of To- 

Tonfo moved before the master to 
chambers for an order to dismiss the 
action brought against It toy John J 
w??rnr°n ‘he ground that the action

STANDARD |2SM5S
mwa K i ’5“”
yatlon beneath. He was severely in
jured, and is suing the city for S1000 
■lamfleree. Jndrrrc^t

“The LlfM Bw In toe U|M •riaa’* 1
wt

J 5 KINO STREET EAST.m =p

Money can lot buy better Coffe| 
than Michic’s finest biend Java an4

u

SHOPLIFTERS ARRESTED.

The Klll.rney of AmeHca.
m^StÀinv. in a, frame of beautifully 
wooded shores lies a series of beautiful

cor-
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michic & Co., Limited
Police Find Quantity of Dry Good* 

at Home* of Two Women.
k

Cigarettes
, %

dWhile

Margaret Robertson, aged 34, of 10 
Dmmmond-place, and Mary Hal wood, 
aged 38, of No. 8 same street, were 
arrested to ESafon's yesterday afternoon 
charged wtth shoptiftlng. Detectives 
Newton and Kennedy found at 
above address skirts, blouses, sofa 
cushions, etc., which are believed to 
have been abstracted from the 
tors of city departmental stores 

Reuben Coulter. 8 Ulster-street.

*
lakes 145 miles north of the City of To- ■ 
route, Ontario, and known as the “Lake 

: of Bays Region.” A chain of seven 
; lakes studded with lovely islands, - frits 
] hotels throughout the district and • 

good steamboat service to all pointe at
tracts the tourist, angler and sports
man. Just the out-of-the-way- sort of 
place to visit during the summer 
months. For all particulars and free 
Illustrated publication apply tq J-D» 
MrT)"m*\1f!. UiVn F-Vmr». T‘7 tv, Sp ,

new home.

SENATOR SPOONER AND
CAPITALIZATION^

To be wise after

OVEH-
WINDSOR SALT—because 

it's pure, fine, dean, dry, piquant 
used by most people all the

the
thé event is a 
To appreciate

foresee
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LAURfER IGNORES DEMAND
FOR RIGID INVESTIÜATION

THE WEATHER Bourassa had been drafted differently, 
he would vote for It.

Mr. Fielding submitted that the 
leader of the opposition was not doing

ESTABLISHED 186*.

m JOHN CATTO* SON
*™j Ladies’ Ready

Suits, Coats, &c.

NS Meteorological Office, Toronto, March 26,
—(8 p.m.)—Thunderstorms are reported
from nearly all portions of the lake region, 
and moderate snowfalls from Alberta and 
Saskatchewan. Elsewhere In Canada the 
weather has been generally fine. The dis
turbance which was centred In Colorado 
this morning now covers Iowa and Minne
sota. >

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 'Unrepresented.
Dawson, ti—18; Victoria, 34—04; Vancou- Mr. Foster repeatedly interrupted 
ver, 26—00; Edmonton, 10 below—24; Cal- Bourassa to protest that the various tind- 
gary, 4 below—26; Battleford, 2—12; Prince ings by the commission were “deliberate 
Albert, 10 below—20; gu'Appelle, 4—16; misrepresentations."
Winnipeg, 12—26; Parry Sound, 34—48; To- “Quite so,” said Mr. Bourassa “but route, 82-50; Ottawa, 24—44; Montreal, that is all that I have to w“n ’ It is 
g3& W- »'• a°-W; fil that the peVje ofVethi°8 foundry navi

’ Prnbnhtiide, ,n ,y° —- should court an mvestl-
ProbabUltles, gation, so as to clear yourself, as I hope

boner Laltee and Georgian Bay— and believe you will. ’ ”
Strong wind*; unsettled with show- _ Mr. Bourassa reminded the house that 
ere and local thunderstorms! very '*• • *\ ■’,;er h a n lined the iusurauce

**-h £.=™Èrs,-5“=, %rœs?nt‘pp,“ *°

Thursday. “Well,” said Mr. Bourassa, “that court
Ottawa \ alley and Upper St. Lawrence- h n . .,e.s.-,i n 1 r tour mo t s. It

Strong whttta; unsettled, with showers and jg high time that the appeal was made 
loco 1 thuiMlerotormt). &nd the c&S6 T6vi6W£d if thp Hnn mAmLower St. Luwreuce—Strong winds; sleet ^ f North Toronto Mr* 
and rain towards evening or at nlgnt, with d!„ires „ Toronto, Mr. roster, so
local thunderstorms. ‘ ' . ,, .. T , „

Maritime—Fair to-day, becoming showery ^ v*•,*' « ’*le l"' 'Vest Laud C-m- 
durlng the night and on Thursday. deal, the speaker declared that

Gulf—Fair at drat, with sleet aud ralu toe insurance report showed beyond 
at ulght and ou Thursday. I v“ï'- ' ",ilt -*»«> »rs. er. F.ov.e ,

Lake .Superior—Strong winds; rain and Lefurgey and Bennett had received 
snow. I valuable information, enabling them to

Manitoba—Clearing and moderately cold, make money from the C, P, ti. and the 
Saskatchewan—Fair; stationary or higher | u. ... rt., wane members of parliament, 

temperature. , - For this they had been denounced by
Alberta—Fair, with higher temperature. Liberal papers as unfit to sit in parlia

ment.
Mr. Foster, at the last session lof par

la- -n.. uau urought Mr. Cinq Mars, a 
newspaper correspondent, to the oar 
for ..1 .representing his a .it ode tow aras 
French Catholics, so sensitive was he to 
criticism. But for six months the Lib
eral papers had charged him with be 
ing (1) a traitor to his trust, (2) dishon
est, (3) unfit to sit in parliament, yet 00 
one was brought to the bar, no one was 
arrested and no one was sued for libel. 

Solemn Hueh.
Since Fowler’s threat respecting the 

exposures of ministerial corruption, a 
solemn hush had fallen upon many 
Liberal papers and upon all the Liberal 
members of parliament. No wonder 
the country was satisfied that there was 
an arrangement whereby Fowler and his 
associates were not to be attacked, and 
in return, therefor, Mr. Fowler was 
not to produce his data and was not to 
tell "the inside truth about Hyman” 
and the connection between ministers 
and members and women, wine and 
graft.

“What did Mr. Fowler mean and who 
did he mean 1 Who are Che ministers 
referred to? Are thev the two who are 
sitting in front of me” (Messrs. Field
ing and Fisher)?

This sally. was greeted by uproarious 
laughter, in which the two ministers who 
are above suspicion, joined heartily, 

“You may say that the immoral lite Of a 
minister is no reason for his being forc
ed from the cabinet, and that certainly 
the private life of a private member 
is nobody’s concern but his own. But 
Mr. Speaker, that is not the principle
____was acknowledged when Sir Charles
Dilke was driven from the cabinet, that 
was not the principle that guided W il 
liam E. Gladstone!! when he drove from 
power and to his death Charles Stewart 
Parnell, a man far more essential to 
Great Britain than are the four men 
essential to Canada, who have been pic
tured in the stocks."

Aa to Hyman.
“In regard to the Hyman story,’’ he 

said. “I claim that it is the duty of 
the government, not only towards their1 
colleagues, but to the people at large, 
if Mr- Fowler had anything in his 
mind, if he really knows that the min
ister of public works is not worthy of 
a seat in this house, the prime min
ister Is bound to get the true aide of 
the story.

‘‘In regard to the general accusation
graft,’ I

himself Justice when he supported a 
proposition which laid down the prin
ciple that a member of the house1' 
should be arraigned and tried upon 
Insinuations, gossip and rumor. There 
was no charge, and no charge. It was 
admitted by Mr. Bourassa himself, 
could be made by him. Mr. Fielding 
piotestc-d against a fishing expedition 
to enquire Into the private life of 
every member of the house.

Ariyand Lavergne Insisted that the 
way in which these charges had been 
received showed the great necessity of 
this Investigation. The member for 
Wright (Mr. Devlin) had declared Mr. 
Foster unlit to sit In this house.

“I don't remember making that 
statement,” spoke up ' Mr. Devlin.

“I do,” said Mr. Lavergne, amid 
laughter. "Who are Mr. Fowler’s 
charges aimed at? He has accused 
the members on this side of women, 
wine ghd graft. Who Is suspected?” 
(Conservative laughter.)

“Yon gentlemen are light-hearted 
for you know whet this resolution Is 
to ITe voted down,” was his next.

"Who are the 
Lavergne, “Mr. 
has data In his possession. Does no 
one care to have that proof? But 
lately In The Toronto World there ap
peared a cartoon placing three min
isters and one ex-minister in the 
stocks. Are they guilty men?

"It Is Insisted that this investigation 
must be burked to permit the premier 
to go .to London. Will the premier care 
to go if he is .to be pointed at In Lon
don as leading a parliament whose 
members are principally actuated by 
motives connected with women, wine 
and graft?” 1

Mr. Speaker interposed: “I think 
that statement goes beyond the limits 
of debate. You 
said.

“I will if the member for Kings with
draws his charges,” replied the Bour- 
aasa lieutenant.

ii 1Business Hours Pally:
Store opens et 8.80 a»m. and oh

Continued Fro: Page 1,

at a pm.
himself, concealing that fact from the 
insurance company.honestly 

and on 
d before

Let charges be made against any 
member, and I will guarantee a full 
and speedy^Investigation.”

The committee as proposed by Mr. 
Bourassa, he continued, was a mere 
inquisition- It was to throw out a 
drag net. There was no one to prose- 

Bourassa himself had declined

/»

A Thursday Remnant Sale
In our Carpets and Curtains ;;

iWI#
Mr.Tn titis department we are showing

ind finished, and the prices are right. 
ill latest styles In Ladles' Separate 
ttvats and Walking Skirts in a great 

of fabrics and colors.
White Lawn Suits

pine materials, well made, neatly 
trimmed, good full skirts, very special, 
at $6. ST-»- *10 and to
Linen Rob; Patterns

a fine lot of White Irish Linen Em
broidered Robe Patterns, which are 
proving vèry popular. Early selection 
insures good choice.
Millinery

0ur Millinery Department has gath
ered together the very choicest models 
of European and American designers.
These together with our owe designs 
and modifications, combined to form a 
fairly Irresistible collection- Our ar
rangements protect against the over
production of any one model.
Qrey Dress Fabrics
Aie very popular this spring. Anticl- Time. Thor Bar. Wind.
pattag this vogue, we have laid in a g u.m.......... ............... 30 20.55 4 8. E.
most comprehensive range of grey and Noon........................... 46
black and white fabrics, so full is our 2 p.m.....................  40 20.58 4 8. E.
^^ci^oTnot çaW'tor % ».« yë:ë:
“oy£Xk of BlâcL and Fancy Dress «>
Fabrics Is also very large and select. Mean of day, 41; difference from average,

Washable Voiles
Magnificent showing of these daintily 

shaded Wash Dress Fabrics, from 12)4 
cents to 35 cents per yard.

Bargain Lot of
Ladies’ Handkerchiefs

3rV*

W\ cute.
to make any chargea.

The premier denied that there was 
any saw-off. Had not the leader of 
the opposition entered his solemn de
nial?

•11s there a saw-off between you and 
the member for Kings end Albert 
(Mir. Fowler)V’ enquired Mr. Bou
rassa.

"Emphatically no. Why should there 
be?” replied the premier.

Facts In Report.
The premier, examining the Bouras

sa resolution In detail, declared that 
there was no occasion to Investigate 
Messrs. Fowler, Foster, Lefurgey and 
Bennett. All the facts had no doubl 
been brought out before the lnsur- 

commleslon. The findings of that

Everyohe, or nearly everyone, is now in the midst of their spring house 
cleaning, and most likely will be planning to Improve this or that room toy 
new rugs, curtains or draperies. If such Is the case, you will do well to. at
tend our sale of carpets and curtains on Thursday. We have picked some of 
our best remnants of Brussels and made them up Into rugs, and picked out 
a few of our curtains and put them on sale at greatly reduced prices.

to go on. You should 
gation, so as to clear v 
and belie••Jr -,

m SIZES AND PRICES OF BRUSSEL RUGS
j

■ ■' '1H*nd navy ■ ,$10.50
............. 14.60
.............23.00
............. 26.00
............. 27.00 :

8 feet 8 Inches by 7 feet & inches .
9 feet 9 Inches by 8 feet 3 inches .
11 feet 11 Inches by 10 feet 6 Inches ...
13 feet by 10 feet 6 Inches ...........................
14 feet 3 Inches by 10 feet 6 Inches ............................... ..

Also Axminster and Wilton Mitre Mats..
Size 3 by 3 feet and 3 feet 9 inches square, $1 to $1.75 each

*••••••••••••

grafters?” asked Mr, 
Fowler knows and hei’Mr

ueiurgey
valuable: ance

commission might t* right or wrong. 
Personally he had no opinion; he had 
not made up his mind. He hoped that 
there might still be time to discuss 
that report at this session.

As to The Fowler innuendoes, the 
only man named was Mr. Hyman. 
There had been rumors about Mr. Hy- 

They had come to the attention 
of the premier. He Had sent a mutual 
friend to ask Mr. Hyman If the rumors 
had any foundation and Mr. Hyman 
had assured him that they had no 
foundation. f

Mr. Bourassa, ho continued, had 
said that rumor connected certain 
ministers with women of Ul-repute— 
that they had been ejected from thea
tres and hotels.’

“If I had the proof I would make a 
charge,” says Mr. Bourassa. “You have 
no proof, then why have you spoken 
as you did?" demanded the premier.

He declared that he would not be a 
detective and dig In the gutter for 
slander. He would not turn .the house 
of commons into a police court.

Sir Charles Dlllte Scandal.

1
Sirow stripe..

m
11

WHITE AND IVORY NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINSTHIS BAROMETER.

man.to 42. $1.36 'Regular price $1.60 a pair, to-morrow .........
Regular price $2.60 a pair, tomorrow ......
Regular price $2.75 a pair, tomorrow .....
Regular price $3.60 a pair, to-morrow .........
Regular price $4 a pair, to-morrow..................

.

1.76
2.00.

. 2.50 ,
. 3.00

f • • • • • e • e'e • • • e <
<- must withdraw It,” he

Tariff changes are perplexing. Bring
, ----------- ---- — — .. - ..... save you
rims and worry. Maurice G. 1 bompsoc, 
customs Broker, oO Yonge St-

Foster Sees Conspiracy.
Hon. Geo! E. Poster declared thkt 

upon this debate It would not be ap
propriate for him to discuss the in
surance commission and the testimony 
token before It, but he 
cord his heartfelt conviction that un
der shadow of that commission there 
had been carried out the most dia
bolical conspiracy ever formed to as
perse, and If possible, to destroy a 
political opponent- This government 
had deliberately used that commission 
to attempt to get him out of the way. 
Mr. She ploy and IMr. Tilley had been 
Instructed to scour the country »for 
evidence. (Boasts were made tha$ 
"Foster would be mussled." The 
whole affair had been worked as a 
Liberal party contrivance by the min
ister of Justice.

Aa to his statements that he would 
appeal to a higher tribunal, Mr. Fos
ter admitted that he had made that 
statement In Toronto, but it was be
fore he knew about royal Insurance 
commissions, one of which had turn
ed out to be the most arbitrary tri
bunal Imaginable. The tribunal would 
not allow representation by counsel, 
but frequently whispered to Mr. Shep- 
ley the questions they wished to put 
to a witness. He would appeal to 
the verdict of the people end take his 
own time to do it.

Private character or lack Of It was 
a matter of parliamentary concern 
when the person went before the peo
ple for election. But It was a deli
cate thing to regulate the private 
character of any member and do it 
by a parliamentary partisan commlt-

think- 
was a

36

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS. ismall sizes; From

New York ...............  Naples
New York ...................Llbau

K.W.der Grosse.New York .............  Bremen
Noordam.New York .... Rotterdam

New York .
Boston ....
Liverpool .,
London ....

AtMar. 26
Italia........
Livonia...

red to re-

PRINCESS
Good Friday Saturday

The Kieks la Shells company's Production

We have placed on sale a fine lot 
of Ladies’ Linen Handkerchiefs, com- 

la.ee edge and embroidered, 
and embroidered mourning, 

centres, etc., 
slightly soiled, hence the reduction, 
marked at each, 36c, 40c, 50c, 60c 75c, 

$1 -to $1.75, regular 50c to $2.50.
Mall orders Receive Prompt and Care

ful Attention.

MATINEE 
TO-DAY at S.tlGRAND

SPECIAL HOLIDAY MATINEE GOOD FRIDAY

B E D FORD ’ 8 
HOPE

prising 
printed 
embroidered edge and

... Naples 
Manchester 
.. St. John 
.. 8t. John 

Gibraltar ..<... New York 
New York 
New York 
New York

Campania.
Bostonian.
Lake Erie.
Montreal.
Neckar...
Cltta dt Milano.Gibraltar
Lombardia.........Naples .

Naples .

It was not until Sir Charles Dllke’s 
conduct had become a public scandal 
that Mr. Gladstone had acted. It was 
only yesterday he had heard the first 
ward of this, tut was he to deal In 
rumor and scandal? If Mr. Bourassa 
hud any charge to make, let him make 
It and it would be investigated If It 
kept parliament sitting for three 
months. But in the name of the dig
nity of parliamentary life, he protest
ed against such a speech as the mem
ber tor Labelle had made to-day.

Borden Criticises Laurier,
R. L. Borden severely criticized Sir 

Wilfrid's couiee, in not making his 
speech and announcement immediately 
after Mr. Bourassa’s speech and hav
ing connived at Mr. Carvell’s inter
vening with an unfair attack on Mr. 
Foster. Ttmt certainly was not dis
playing a grtat regard for fair play 
to members. Why did not Sir Wilfrid 
suggest to Mr. Bourassa that he should 
bring thl# mailer forward as a ques
tion of privilege?

“Better »§k the member tor La- 
belle,” said hr Wilfrid.

Mr. Bourasesa being appealed to 
said he had suggested the course to 
Sir Wilfrid, but the prime minister de
clined. Then when Sir Wilfrid after* 
wards suggested a question of privi
lege he (Mr, Bourassa) stuck to his 
second reso»ve.

Mr. Borden agieed that private con
duct might be of such a character as 
to beqome a public scandal, such as 
would warrant interference by the 
prime mln’ster.

But he was also the guardian of the 
honor of his cabinet and he could go 
to the governor general and ask the 
dismissal of any minister. Mr. Bor
den was not insinuating that any such 
case had arisen. He only desired to 
s:ate his view cf the prime minister’s 
responsibility. Sir Wilfrid had talked 
about Mr. Bourassa’s resolution call
ing for a political inquisition. But It 
would not be half so cruel as the com
mission appointe 1 to pry Into the pri
vate affairs cf-Mr. Foster. A commis
sion chat denied film counsel, that de
generated Into a political Inquisition 
aimed not aioré at Mr. Foster, Mr. 
Fowler. Mr. Bennett and Mr. Lefur
gey, but aimed at the leader of the 
opposition. (Boar, hear.) It was no 
wonder that the opposition did not set 
much store by Sir Wilfrid’s high- 
s»unding phrases about his regard for 
the feelings orSill horn, members of th* 
house.
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FLYNN—On March 28, 19OT, at his late 
residence, 17 Chapel-street, David Flynn 
In hàs 46th year.

Funeral from above address on Fri
day morning, the 29th Inst., at 11* 
o’clock, to Mt. Hops Cemetery.

Friends will please accept this Inti
mation.

HALL! DA Y—At Grace Hospital, on Tues
day, March 26th, 1907, Hugh F. Halllduy, 
youngest son of James and Jen mile Halli- 
doy, aged 22 years.

Funeral from 17 Norfolk-street to 
Mt. Pleasant Cemetery, on Thursday. 
March 28t'h, at 3 p. m.

Friends and acquaintances please ac
cept this Intimation,

Glasgow and Chicago papers please
«iy-

LATTA—On Monday, March 25, 1907, at 
the family residence, 1483 Denforth-ave
nue, Bast Toronto, Edna Tutt, beloved 
'wife of Fema Lnttn, In her 22nd year.

Funeral from above address on Wednes-

BOLT BURNS BARN.ira. Mo*Stratford, March 26. — Lightning 
struck the barn of Thomas Boyd near 
Do wrote to-day, destroying the build
ing and causing a loss of $1500.00 SDAR. to?,”"

ALL this weekand HER ENGLISH COMPANY 
CAPTAIN
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BMSSWDS MMZam-Bik of Great Service In a Tor

onto Home.
NEXT WEEK-JOLLY OIRLS36.95 SAT. ,N A T. CRT'Or BERNARD SHAW

An accident in a Toronto home 
might have had very serious cotise-' 
quences had It not been for Zam-Buk. 
Mils Martha Green of 9 Clanemont- 
street, In taking a pan of boiling fat 
from the oven spilt it over her right 
hand. “The boiling fat ran Into the 
palm of my hand,” she says, “and over 
all my fingers. You may well Ima
gine the agony I suffered in conse
quence. I was almost .wild with the 
pain. The hand became swollen and 
large blisters formed all over the palm 
and along the fingers. For over a 
month I was unable to use the hand ; 
at all. I tried several kinds of salves 
and liniments, but the wound seemed 
apparently no better. About this time 
I was advised to try - Zam-Buk. I 
stopped «sing 
and applied 
very first application soothed my hand 
and seemed to draw out the fire and 
inflammation; and as I kept on using 
Zam-Buk the blisters gradually dried 
up and disappeared. In a very short 

/time the scald was healed completely.”
This Is but one Instance of the uses 

to which Zam-Buk can be so advanta
geously applied. It Is equally effective 
for burns, cuts, bruises, abrasions, 
sprains and stiffness. It also 
eczema, ulcers, sores, blood poison, 
ringworm, scalp sores, chronic wounds, 
acne, blackheads, pimples, chafed 
places, sore feet and all skin diseases 
and Injuries. Rubbed well on to the 
chest, in cases of cold, It relieves the 
aching and tightness, and applied as 
an embrocation it cures rheumatism, 
sciatica, neuralgia, etc. All druggists 
and stores sell Zam-Buk at 50c a box, 
or from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, upon 
receipt of price, 6 boxes for $2.50.

TUESDAY Y -TOE HOOD HOPE 
■i. AND

JNANGE OLDFIELD
Seat opabns To-Morrow 25c plr $2
SUBSCRIPTION LIST OPENS 
THIS MORNING AT 9 FOR

ing ; Persian Granite Roller
Rink
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AND
FRIDAY
EVENINGS

:t ■

tee. There was a good deal of 
Ing and speaking going on. it 
hopeful sign when people were tak
ing notice of these things and Instat
ing upon the brightest parliament that 
could be obtained.

Mr. Foster, dealing with Mr. Oar- 
vell’s speech, declared that he had 
not the sole control, nor the Influence 
to direct the Investments of the For
esters’ funds.

People Interested had been led to 
believe that he had squandered funds 
that should go to the widow and or
phan.
made, but It was poor party warfare.

After f short speeches by Mr- Dev- 
Un (Wright) and McCarthy (Stmcoe) 
Mr. .Ross again raised the point that 
the resolution was In part out of 
older In that It Introduced a state
ment, which he had denied.

Dr. SprouJe supported this view,and 
it was sustained by Mr. Speaker's 
ruling that Mr. Bourassa had no right 
to repeat in a resolution a statement 
denied by an hon. member any more 
than he could refuse 1* debate to ac
cept an hon. member’s word.

Mr, Miller (South Grey) opposed the 
resolution, and Mr. Bennett (East 
Slmcoe) favdred It. He announced 
that before the session closed he 
would state this position 
against him If the Bohrassa resolution 
was not adopted. For himself he 
courted Investigation.

• e 9 • 99
about ‘wine, women and 
claim that if any ministers of the 
crown are connected with wine, women 
and graft, In a way that has become 
a public scandal; if they have used 
the property of the government to 
carry on their profligate acts; if they 
have been put out of hotels and pub
lic places of amusement because they 
have been guilty of misconduct with 
women, and if anybody has a 'know
ledge of these facts he must make 
them public. If I had the least part- 
idle of evidence 1 would make a 

, charge,^but Œ do not know. But I re
peat th$to-lt Is a scandal If the gov
ernment and parliament do not see 
that a purification takes place.”

It might be argued that a personal 
charge was necessary, said Mr. Bou
rassa, but this was no case of legal 
quibbling, and the prime minister 
could now go to England after a hasty 
prorogation arranged to hueh .up 
charges of graft and corruption.

He concluded by moving a resolu
tion In set terms demanding a parlla- 
menta

V
IMITED

TO
Thursday Nights 28th

Band morning, afterneon and 
evening on Goad Friday.

Henry W. Savage's English Grand Opera Co'y. in

D MADAM \7
DuttebplI

v
dny, March 27, at 3 p.m., to St. John's 
Cemetery, Norway. Friends and acquain
tances please accept this intimation.

RICHARDSON—At his late residence, Eg- 
llnton, on Tuesday, the 26th of March,

Such accusations had been Oraafi Opera Chinn With Orchestra el 60 RIVEROALE ROLLER RINK,m all other preparations 
Zam-Buk Instead. The Oor. Queen But and Broadview.

Continuous music every afternoon. Ladles loc, 
Gents Roc including skatos. All Ladies admitted 
free to-morrow, Thursday, night.

but were members of the opposition, 
who might be supposed to flavor am ex
posure likely to damage the govern
ment.

For one, Dr. Sproule attacked Mr.
Bourassa as a “little Englander,” and 
then Ool. Sam Hughes suggested that 
Sir W1I 
domain

These were choice bits of encourage
ment from the opposition benches to 
the man who is making things uncom
fortable for the government. Mr. Fos
ter, too, helped on the good cause by. KALI 
enquiring anxiously In what form Mr.
Bourassa proposed to bring the matter 
tip: and, when Mr. Bourassa had sat
isfied him on tills point, save for the 
wording of hie resolution, which was 
not yet ready, Mr. Foster offered the-' 
opinion that the .member for Labelle 
was taking "a leap In the dark.”

It Is to be Inferred from this that Mr.
Foster does not know quite where Mr.
IBourassa may land, end that he does 
not tike the uncertainty.. Still he could 
hardly expect Mr. Bourassa to be more 
explicit, when all he has before him 
are the insinuations of Mr. Foster's 
colleagues, both In western land deals .4 
and In the Conservative parilamentary ** 
party.

Mr, Fowler’s threat was frankly In
tended to act as a lightning rod to keep 
dangerous enquiries away from the 
very land deals in which Mr. Fester 
was concerned, and, consequently, It 
is not surprising that Mr. Foster has 
his prejudices against these "leaps in 
the dark,” especially when Mr. Bou
rassa states with brutal frankness that 
he Intends to refer to the comments of 
the Insurance oommlsstonars 
garding Mr. Foster and h* 
well as to the “women, 
graft” insinuations of Mr. Fowler.

It is reassuring to find Mr. Borden 
indignant over the report that there Is 
an understanding regarding this mats 
ter between the two sides of the house.
It le a report which should arouse hto 
Indignation. Collusion between the two 
■parties to suppress such a scandal 
would be as degrading a bargain as 
our politics have ever witnessed.

But It Is possible for there to be ex
cellent “team work” by a combination 
of the two parties toward this end, 
without any previous “understanding, 
and that will be quite as damning in 
the eyes of the country. The present 
parliament of Canada has not won tor 
itself as yet a very high place In the 
esteem of the people.

TEAM WORK to aoi vi/ii 'I't formed a political trust to in-
WORK to SQ.UBLCH crease the pay of its own members.
MAN WHO HURTS CABINET. aTMj brazenly defied public opinion

------- - ! agalns it. tho that public opinion was
Montreal, March 26.—(Special.)—The very plainly and very fully expressed.

Star’s leader to-night Is as follows; It has put upon the statute bcoks 
A Leap in the Dark.—The preface to very few progressive measures, and 

the “womon^ wine and graft” debate, these only under heavy outside pres- 
with which the house presented the sure. - .
country yesterday was not parttoula/r- It has burked enquiry Into eeverxi .. f_
ty promising. Its chief feature was serious scandals, closing the «ries Just gate when arn
the unmistakable evidence that certain the othir day by refusing to probe that the house statra p<*”f***®
persons were very much annoyed at account which the Grand Trunk Pa- “data" which will enable him to deal
the marplot V*Bourassa. Ouriouely ctfic Railway presented and then with- with the private characters cfminla-
enough1 athe three gentlemen who show- ; drew after the protests of a faithful tors and minis ertalmembers^nd, thdr 
ed their anmxyanoT were neither min- j public official. connection 'rtth^wrowD» and
1st era nor ministeriel ist^'agalnat whom | And If It now caps the climax by de- erra ft it need not be ^eurprt^Jlf tb# 
tlm Fcwle- Insl-wstlww rr-rs dlr-rt-d. r------- - r ■ ' V - - < . o. m.

1907, üvniruel Kescott Richardson, M. D. 
in Ms :h year.

Funeral private. No flowers.m •U

Throe ieys more el the Great EoterliinmeelWAITES—sAt the residence of his brother- 
in-law, A. W. Thompson, 144 Maria- 
street; Toronto Junction, on March 2-1, 
1907, Louis F. Waites.

Funeral from above address an Thurs
day afternoon, March 28. at 2 o'clock, 
to St. George's Cemetery, La robton.

Friends and acquaintances please ac
cept this Intimation.
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■HHHHkDAY Nljfctfl 
Splendid Exhibits, Excellent Program. Ï 

Cookery demonstration by Lillian Massey ::s 
School, 8.45 p.m. "The Flreless Cooker.” M 

Paris Chamber», the world’» greatest"' -, 
cornetlst; Miss Dora Gibson, the eminent -g§ 
soprano, of London, England; Bert Harvey, ■, 
the popular humorist; Wilfrid Morrison, the 
boy sciprnno; Evelyn Hall, the Juvenile , 
prima-donna; the Art Cornu» and his 40 
Pnmchlonettee. Band of Royal Grenadiers 
this evening. Burton’» Orchestra In after- 
noon. Adult» 25c. Children, 10c. Reserved' 
seats on Good Friday. Grocer»’ special tick
ets good each afternoon and evening, ex
cept Friday night. , * f. - ^

t
ry committee of enquiry.
Ross of Yale-Cariboo arose and 

declared that he had made no mention 
of the Insurance report In the house. 

Fowler Money in Union Trnet, 
Mr. Carvell (Liberal, N.B.), who Is 

a prominent Forester, explained the 
formation of the Union Trust Com
pany to deal with the funds of the 
I.O.F., and said the capital put Into 
Jt by Mr. Fowler and his associates 
was only $10,000.

Mr. Carvell admitted that no losses 
were made under Mr. Foster’s manage
ment, but he held that that didn’t 
■matter, because if there had been a 
loss Mr. Foster would not have borne 
It, while he stood to advantage by a 
profit. /

Mr- Foster objected to the state
ment of Mr. Carvell that “he didn’t 
know what documents the hon. mem
ber for North Toronto had In his pos
session.” Mr. Foster said the only 
document he had was one that was 
before the commission, yet there was 
no evidence of It In the report, altho 
It bore the signature of Ool. Davidson, 
wh"o afterwards swore he was not 
present at this meeting, which was 
the one at which the transfer of stock 
took place.

Borden Will Support It.
Mr. Borden evidently sprung a sur

prise upon the. government when he 
announced In closing 
wishing that the resolution of Mr.

Mr.
as to chargesQUEBEfcMASONS MEET

that, while’ John McLean Elected First Grand 
Principal of Royal Arch.ir Cataloged

MOVES FOR' COMMITTEE
#TO PROBE SCANDAL TALK

Igna. ti tMontreal, March 26—The thirtieth 
annual convention of the Royal Arch 
Masons of the Province of Quebec 
closed to-night, with the election of 
the following officers; First grand 
principal, John McLean. Montreal; se
cond grand principal, H. H. G. El
liot, Montreal ; third granflj principal, 
J. E. A. Avans, Quebec; grand trea
surer, G. O. Stanton, Montreal; grand 
scribes, W, -H. Whyte and C. E. 
Tenny..

Son >
v<.

ED—
, Toronto.

< The Bourassa resolution reads as 
follows;

That the report of the commission 
on life Insurance and the evidence

festival of the Lilies”LJtyour
Money 

/ Grow

aroused public opinion thruout the 
country, so that an immediate enquiry 
is imperative;

That the prime minister and his 
colleagues, being the principal guard
ians of the honor of parliament, should 
také the Initiative in such an enquiry;

That the government should, there
fore, asked the house to constitute~a 
special committee to conduct a strict 
and Impartial enquiry as to whether 
any ministers of the crown or mem
bers of parliament have improperly 
made use of their positions as such 
for their private gain or have other
wise been guilty of personal miscon
duct under such circumstances, or of 
such a character as to Justify the In
tervention and censure of this house "

That any charges that may be pre
ferred against any member of the gov
ernment or of the house should be for
mulated before that committee, and 
that members of this house, or other 
persons, who have material or data 
at their disposal with reference there
to, should divulge them to that 
mittee; %

That such committee have power to 
employ and hear counsel, to send for 
persons, papers and record*, to exam- 
lne witnesses on oath or affirmation 
and to report to the house during the 
present session.

THIRTEENTH SEASON
MASSY MUSIC HALL

Easter Monday,April 1/07
connected therewith have made public 
various transactions In which mem
bers of this house participated, name
ly, the hon. member for North Toronto 
(Mr. Foster), the hon. member for 
King*, N. B. (Mr. Fowler), the bon. 
member for East Slmcoe (Mr. Ben
nett), the bon. member for Prince Ed
ward Island (Mr. Lefurgey) ;

That such transactions have been 
commented upon by several organs of 
public opinion, In terms reflecting up
on the honor, the integrity and the in
dependence of the above named gentle
men;

That reference to such transactions 
have been made In this house during 
the present session, viz., by the hon. 
member tor Carleton, N. B. (Mr. Car
vell), on the 7th and 21st days of Feb
ruary, and by the hon. member for 
Yale-Cariboo (Mr. Rose) on the 19th 
day of February, In terms indlcttiing 
that in the opinion of those two, non. 
gentlemen, the above named hon. 
members are guilty of Improper con
duct;

That oo the 6th day of November 
last the hon. member for Wright, Mr. 
Devllne, referred to the hon. member 
for North TAonto as being unworthy 
of a seat in this house oo account of 
the transactions above mentioned;

That on the 19th of February last 
the hon. member for Kings, N. B. 
(Mr., Fowler), addressing the bon. 
member for Yale-Cariboo (Mr. Rose), 
stated, "We will show your connec
tion with Mr. Hill—and we will give 
you the true insight of the Hyman 
story, too,” and added, "I shall dis
cuss* the characters of hon. members 
opposite, Whether they be ministers o| 
private members, and their connection 
with women, wtne and graft";

That these statements have become 
n metter of genera] nr-T-nt ar l have

Magtherafelt, Purple Star, L.O.L. No. 
864, held Its third annual at home ins 
■St. George’s Hall last evening. About 
300 were present. District Master A. 
ID. Gray presided.

!
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ST.JOHN’S LODGE. NO 75,A.f &A.IW.
’ emergency meeting.

The members of the above lodge are 
requested to meet at the Temple Lr-deo 
Rooms on Wednesday, March 27th. at 2 
p. m., for the purpose of atten ting the 
ftmerul of oor late Brother. John Alex- 

Members cf meter lodge* are to-

f ’ report re- 
friend-s, as 
wine and

beer for 1 
for the ] 
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Know All You 
Can About Colds Mr. Carvell denied that he had made 

any charges against Mr. Bennett. As 
to Bourassa’s resolution he would 
vote against it, as he did not believe 
that parliament had any right to en
quire Into the private lives of mem
bers.

our tinder, 
rited to attend.A. FAIBGRIEVFS,In view of the many serious diseases 

which have their beginning In a simple 
cold It is wise to know all' you' can 
about the prevention 
colds.

Correct dressing, breathing through 
the nose, avoiding draughts and keep
ing the feet dry and warm are among 
the best ways of avoiding colds, and 
nature has provided certain elements, 
such as linseed, turpentine, etc., which 
allay the Inflammation of the respira
tory organs, loosen the cough, aid 
expectoration, soothe the excited 
nerves, clear the air passages, and 
entirely cure the cold.

In Dr. Chase’s Syrup of ILlnseed and 
Turpentine half a dozen of these 
simple, yet powerful, ingredients are 
so combined as to make a medicine 
which Is at once plaçant to the taste 
and wonderfully effective.

So successful has Or. Chase’s Syrup 
of Linseed and Turpentine béén In 
the cure of croup, bronchitis, whoop
ing cough, asthma, coughs and colds 
that It is now kept in most homes as 
a safeguard against such diseases. 
26c a -bottle at all dealers, or Ed man- 
rr.r. F~fie Co. T.'rnrto.

Se-retaxy.
,—JM -> M13>, KM oBr

and cure ofiw Bribe ” Burns* Literary Society
Are «quieted to attend the funeral of 
Bre. John Alexander, en Wednesday 27th, 
at 3 p.m., from 256 Elizabeth Street, to 
St James’ Cemetery.

Sir Wilfrid Replies.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier declared- that 

Bourassa’s resolution was unique In 
character. It was in form an amend
ment to a motion to go Into supply. 
It could, therefore, not be amended. 
It must be adopted. If at all, bolus 
-bolus, the proper with the Improper, 
the true with the false.

Now this resolution was no doubt 
hastily drawn—It 
sweeping directions to the committee 
to be appointed that every member 
of the house might consider himself 
as one of the accused. Mr. Bourassa 
had protested that he wished to clear 
the air, to separate the honest from 
the dishonest men in parliament.

“Sir," exclaimed the first minister, 
theatrically, “every man In this house 
Is an honest man—(applause) and hi» 
character cannot be taken away by 
the tittle tattle of the street or by the 
reckless talk of any man not brave 
enough to make a charge.”

“We ra'’-'ni In — -- '

comte!

Wm. Martin, Secretary.iv better von
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capacity 1000; special spring rates.
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-i? Dr. wood’s Not 
Pine syrup

( ■s I lem (tits,
1 o*

wk* ‘
Always Stops the Cough

worth, is absolutely harmlees, prompt and

Aotwwh « paused by the presence of 
Pj»®gm in the throat and lungs, and oon- 
b^hisTÆ8 u lilUe to distend the
d«^ia&immüti<^5<]httheIlî!lgeSndpro' E(luiPPed with some effective data 

A neri J hemmorhage. indicating the great advance in the cost
■tit Te rr8 X / ”■ of educatlon 101 pupils in Toronto, the'
or both, affected. roat or lungs, board of control raised a formidable argu

ment against the demands for swelling 
increases in salaries of school teachers, 
made by the deputation of school trus- 
tees that waited on the board yesterday.
While it was admitted that the city 
could not adopt any repressive mea
sure this year, it was intimated that 
the patience of the controlifts was ex
hausted, and that an attempt would be 
made to obtain legislation that would 
hold the board pf education in cneck 
for future years.

Chairman Kent was chief spokesman 
for the visitors, who included Trustees 
Shaw and Rawlinson, Inspector Hughes.
Secretary \v iltcinson, Building -buogrim 
tendent Bishop and W. B. McMumch,
K.C., solicitor for the board.

The mayor frankly stated that the 
board of control was unsympathetic to
ward the large increase In the estimates.
He then submitted the following data, 
prepared by the city treasurer at the re 
quest of the board :

Show» Extravagant Bent.
In 1882 the registered pupils number

ed 32,017 ; in 190o, 38,243; increase 19 4-10 
per cent.

In 1892 the cost of maintenance and
2lHto£harges werî„ «W7.000; in 1906, ronto Electric Light Co. till next week 
4Stb3,220; increase 87 1-2 per cent. was not hailed with enthusiasm by

• c°™ Çer PUPÜ for maintenance Controller Hocken. He flatly declared 
executive I waf ln 1?02 $12.70: in 1906 it was $la.95. that he didn’t like the adjournment 

.àslVZHÎ?* that tae raî® of increase of and said it looked to him as tho the
registered pupus for 1907 will be the lobby were getting in its work. Here

, . .. , as >he average rate of increase for the matter was dropped,
decided to hold another contest next the previous six years, it is as follows: The requesting of the power corn-
year. Col. Hanbury Williams has com- Avera?» Pinr.Te«sa " "........................... rrq mlssion to furnish the city with terms

'municated with the lieutenant-govem- 8 increase ........................^___ tos for the supplying of 15,000 horse power
ors of the provinces and Newfoundland Estimated for 1907 .................!........  38,902 2u«^tedy'bAthef c^trolle™traCt’ WM

. ,1.„ co-operation. »! “^2^? ^aSSÎ?S"W m.t»„
It is proposed that provincial com- 1 34 per cent. ^ would be harmless, seeing It had been

petitions should be held in charge of The amount asked for maintenance ^e^ore* an<* acoor<^n8iy it was
a provincial committee, the winners of for 1907 ï>uJ?,1,iS schools is $781,091, an in- 1 _whieh shall be eligible to competç at I ^Thi! increase is a° frlcttoS'over 17 per Engineer™."’ Smith’, “suggestion

Assuming the debt charges to be the irolnt on*thè^carbmxTwuffe^l-2mil« „NeW YoPk’ MaTch 26’~1Jnmes Bryce,
„ . same amount as in 1906, the cost per east of Victoria Park, to connect with BrltlBh amfcissador to America,ish North Amen a o . Brit’ ffSg £ 1907 wil* be ^ an inor*ase * railway route down the UtUe Don the guest of the chamber of

ish North America. One dramatic and °t $2.35 per pupil in one year. Valley, entrenched itself fatrlv well in __
one musical company will be eXgible , Notwithstanding the large ratio of the favor of Controllers Hocken. Hub- Z ^reception given in his hon-
from each province, as well as from I iS^Je^?ed exP*ndl.ture between 1892 and bard and Harrison, - who, with Mr or distinguished men were pre-
Newfoundland, but two of each can gj® cenYs^Dei” ® ^ b! Srali?’ ye*t€rday Inspected the pro- sent and the ambassador received a
enter from Ontario and, Quebec. In ,1907 11 18 posed eastern railway entrances. The warm greeting.

Particiilars will be Issued May 1st Th/ mavoî^dded^toa^th^data onlv ®?*rineer kept to hls erig+nal estimate Mr. Bryce, in reply to an address of 
and the date of the Ottawa final per- referae ™ to the nublic ‘ schools ‘ The °L fhB00-m tor the tunnel, which, he wecome, referred to the amicable re-
formance has been fixed for Feb. 24, board of control recoenized tCt thev had Panted out, would obviate the need for étions which exist between the Unit-
1908- C contro" o”er the bôl!d of educatif 1®X11 crQ8Stogs and bridges. ed States and Great Britain, which, he

in matters of expenditure for mainten- The mayor, however tavors the route said, h-e believed were destined to oon-OUT8 CHILD LABOR HOIRS I anc«. but it was felt that some action nelT V^toril^pLk^Æ bluffsv,t,n U"n 8Urvlv®-
_____  should be taken to keep down the ex Park and then working No country should be so happy as

,,lhon„ .. v penditure, and it had been decided that towards the north, crossing Maple- toe United States,” he said, “if the
„„^lbany’ N-T- March 26.—The as- the legislature must be asked to revise ave"ue below the hill a short distance oft-stated remark about peace is true, 
eemmy to-day adopted an amendment the statute so as to make the school nort“ °f Queen-et reel, proceeding In a There is no other, country where ex- 
?” *ne Pa«e eight-hour labor .bill board collect their own taxes. northwesterly direction, crossing the citement so reigns as here, no other
limiting the hours during which çhl-1- Teacher's Hard Lot. Kingston-road near Norway and con- land where are so swift oscillations,
dren may work at factories from 8 Trustee Kent said that the citv had no ,.a connection with the “While I speak with diffidence as
a.m. to 6 p.m. - I power to interfere. He declared it was 0rand Trunk 11 n« 1» made near Jones- one little knowing, little Informed am-

impossible to '-get male teacners for avenue. Ong those with wide information, I be- -
$1000 a year, fitho formerly they had Manager Fleming of the street rail- lleve that oeclllatkfns of stocks and
been obtainable for $600. Teachers who way,_,,n a ,?îteï tp tbe city engineer bonds and commerce de not mean any
had served any length of time were ^Cffaramg Aid. J. J. Graham’s sugges- [lack of resources, do not mer br [strike 
worth $2000 a year. The salaries given that eastward-bound Queen and ,,at stability. Your resfaurcee are prac-
should be such as to make the profes- Utmdas cars should cross Yonge-street tlcally unlimited.
sion a lifelong one, and the minimum ^d retum by way of Victoria-street, | “I speak as a representative Of Great 
should be $400. ■=■ Richmond and York-streets, Instead of Britain and a deep and proud lover

. “Do you think you have the public turning south on York-street, says 1 of ATnerica. I foresee and wish, a large 
A Bloodless Finhi I behind you in these large increases?” that this would Inconvenience the .future of prosperity for you and a. • IHHI oeiween a Tablet asked the m&vor. Robt. Simpson Company in their load- long future of happiness and useful-

and a Habit —Tho Tablai wine “I do> sir,” replied Trustee Kent, who ln8r wagons on RIchmond-street He ness.”
«I «vins, 1 said he was willing to have the public suggests that the city continue the 

vote on the expenditure of $384,000 in Richmond-street tracks east to Church-
* | building.................. ' street, where the Queen oars could

Controller Hubbard pointed out that run east on Queen-street to Victoria- 
, street down to Richmond-street, east

to .Church, north to Queen an^l

1v
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Board of Control Unmasks Strong 

Battery on School Trustees— 
Will Check Extravagance.

Û
License Enquiry Probes Further 

Into Loans of Brewers to 
Tied Houses.

Ÿ

* ^
is always fresh, crisp, clean and wholesome, just 
as it comes to you from the grocer’s in the big, 
atf-tight, germ-proof, sealed package. Every one 

thé little wafer-flakes, each flake a whole grain 
of malted wheat, is baked until "done to s tarn."

No Cooktnd •
Ready to Set -

& The license enquiry held a short ses
sion yesterday morning.
, Commissioner-Starr called up the li
censees whose hotels had1 been de
scribed as being, under the iLAberal re
gime, "filthy and abominable.” The

*ooH.
A single dose of

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine 
Syrup

heti 2,^ ,00th® the throat a°d

i ?hat M'ss Nettie A. Seeley, Ash-1 
Istxl, N.R, says : “,I take touch pleasure
in recommending Dr. Wood's Norway Pine 
syrup, for I have found it a very valuable 
remedy for coughs. My mother has used it 
in our family for a long time and whenever 

„ *ny ” them get a oough, mother will aay i 
I will have to get some Dr. Wood’s Nor- 

$ I way Pine Syrup for I know it is good, and 
eiwayji stops the Cough When nothing else

Malta-Vita is often called "The Perfect Food.” It is 
the only malted whole-wheat food. Whole-wheat

after being cooked, is hard to digest In making 
MalU-Vita, pure barley malt extract is mixed with the 
cooked whole-wheat. The malt extract makes Malts - 
Vita easy to digest by converting the starch of the 
wheat into maltose, or malt sugar, a food most nr.tri- 
ttons and strengthening end most easily digested. 

There is nothing else quite so good as 
Malta-Vita with milk, cream or fresh 

| fruit. Get some today.

All Grocers.

nti
present commissioners had: forced them 
into extensive improvements, but ex
planations about the past were re
quired of them.

Ex-Inspector Hastings, under whose 
inspectorship this condition of affairs 
was fluttered, will /be examined to-day.

Unsecured Loan».
W. T. Kemaham of V>’Keefe’s and 

R. ReinlMurdit were examined further 
about the mortgages held by thelr com-- 
pa alee upon licensed properties.

If appeared that most of 'the firms 
who gave reports had a sort of con
science clause to them, and mentally 
reserved the "private loans” and un
secured loans from public statement.

Frank Hodglns, K. C., successfully 
put the prerbe in, and elicited the in
teresting fact that moneys had been 
lent without security, and were not 
recorded.

W. T. Kernahan, secretary, 
of the O’Keefe Brewing Go., 
first witness. He admitted1 that, ln ad
dition to some mortgages, they held 
some loans that were not secured. All 
had been mode prior to the new regu
lations.
If one of 'our customers oame to 

us," said Mr. Kernahan, “and asked 
for *600, for example, we would give 
him the money on his own note... But 
since we -made the new agreement with 
the other brewers we have cut that

OKp*R

The New Retail System introduced by Copeland- 
Chatteraon cuts tiie labor of book-keeping in a Retail Store 
tairly in half. You can do nine hours’ work in four and a 
”alf enter up your accounts and make out the monthly 
statement with one writing. The records thus secured are 
more accurate, and, by reason of the system, are bandied 
more rapidly than is possible by any other method. It en
ables you, without effort, to despatch the. paonthly statements 
to your customers on the first day of each month, and 
thereby asstot in prompt collections. Get in touch with the 
Copeland-Chatterson Co’y, at Toronto. You can save money 
and time in your business.

New 10 Cent*.Insist on getting Dr. Wood’s m it is the 
genuine, put op in yellow wrapper. Price 
25 oente at all dealers. 3 pine trees the 

. trade mark»

IMf:

Vro'

SICAL CONTESTfNEXT YEAR treaeurer 
was the k.cation for the notice—the cellar 

basement were in bad shape.
Unworthy of License.

of^fhe "house admltted th® «»««« 

cense.
.Patrick Langley, proprietor 
Commercial (Hotel on Jarvls-street, 
bought three years ago last December 
from the Reinhardts. The bar was 

*?°,a d?y at that time,while 
took <n about *100. He bought 

for *9200, and the house was now 
worth double that amount. He got a 
three months' notice last year. The 
hotaso was In poor shape; improvements 
vrere badly needed- Witness had spent 
W200 in repairs, and Hastings called 
once, after thè repairs were nearly 
completed.

vtnelnl Winners Are to Enter 
Trophy Fln'nl» nt Ottawa. and "MADE IN CANADA”

Ottawa, March 26.—The 
committee of the Earl Grey Musical 
and Dramatic Trophy competition has

The finest Milk Chocolate in 
the world.

was unworthy of a li-mm m
same

of trie|

COWAN’SAmbassador Addresses Chamber of 
Commerce, Predicting Great 

Future for America.

out.”
Mr. Kennahem promised’ to glvte a 

statement setting forth all loans of 
whatever kind.

Transfer of Insurance.
Witness said the -firm had taken in

surance away from Med land & Jones, 
but softened the Mow by eayln- that 
he had never liked Medtomdi anyhow.

R. Reinhardt said the list hls firm 
had given was correct so few as the 
loans on mortgagee were concerned. 
The firm had- other interests In licensed 
houses that were not disclosed. by the 
loams on mortgages.

“You didn’t think it was necessary to 
give all the loans to licensees?"

”1 don’t .think I wee asked to go fur
ther than the loans on mortgages."

Commissioner Starr said' that he un
derstood that the Reinhardt Insurance 
with Med land. A Jones had been can
celed since Mr. Medtamd was in the 
box. ■ Mr. Reinhardt said he had not 
heard of K; all .their Insurance expired 
in November.

E. D. Brown of the Dominion Brew
ery also admitted loaning unsecured 
funds which were not recorded in his 
list furnished to the commission.

House In ^ad Shape. •
Arthur Wales, proprietor \pt the 

Black Hone Hotel, bought It in 1906 
for *15,000—lease, good-will and li
cense. Since then he had spent *4000 
to fixtures and furnishings. The 
house when he bought It was In very 
bad shape.

John Peacock, proprietor of tho 
York Hotel, said he had orders from 
Robert Davies to buy beer from ' the 
Coplands and had done so. The 
heuse was mortgaged to the Cop
lands.

"What condition was the house ln 
when you bought?"

^Pretty bad shape."
Mr. Peacock said that Davies, of 

the Copland Brewing Company, had 
lent him *2000 to make repairs, be
cause of the notice that he would 
lose hls license If the repairs 
not ntade within three months.

Fred Lemon, whose mother was now 
proprietor Xpf the Clyde Hotel, said 
that they received notice last year to 
make repairs or sell out. They then 
spent about *6000. There was Justffl-

MILK CHOCOLATE
Creqjclts, Medallions, Slid», Etc. 

Thty are delicious confectionsThere will bè no population limit 
«•this year. It will be was 

commerce
Run by O’Keefe's

three months In which to sell out.
^üi?HU8e fl(aa,ln bad shape, and these 
conditions had lasted for eight or 
nine years. ■

TPhe O'Keefe Company 
house and they run 
the witness, “if 
that way.”
0’K^fes?”U bUy y°Ur bBw tTOm the 

’ll’ve got to,” he said,
Mrs. Kate Devaney, owner of the 

premises at the corner of Bloor and 
/Bathurst, said she had sold the license 

gcod will to' Mr. Latimer for *8000 
eight yea.rs ago. Last summer she 
bought it back for *26,000. Since then 
sTie had spent $5000 on necessary jm- 
proyemen’ts. She did not. know that 
/Latimer had been warned to sell out 

/Mr. John (Devaney. a son of the pre
ceding witness, said that the hotel 
was ln fairly good condition when 
they took it over last August 

_ “What complaint was there about 
the place?"

"Regarding the roughness of the 
bar. That induced us to buy; we felt 
that the license might be jeopardized 
If Latimer continued."

Mr. Angus Bam, head bookkeeper , , . , __for the Reinhardt Brewing Company' Statute Labor Tax mays.

denied that his firm had lent any P. H. Bowyeris bill to abolish stat- 
moneys that were not covered by ute labor tax was killed in the munl- 
mortgages. Neither had they trans- ctnel committee of the legislature y«s- 
ferred any insurance from Medland terday.
& Jones.

open

THE COWAN CO.
TORONTO - LIMITED,

i:
OWEXS CHOSEIV AS CANDIDATE.

Warkworth, March 26—The Liberal- 
Conservative convention here to-day 
nominated C. L. Owens of Camnbell- 
ford as its candidate for the house

ran the 
me. too,’’ said 

you went to put it

of commons.

Sacred Service

or Dunaas and Dufferin-streets, on tne 
evening of Good Friday, Marcii 29, ât
toe
ganist and choirmaster, will render 
Stainers sacred meditation, “The Cru
cifixion ’ and the "Inflammatus," from 
Rosami’a "Stabat Mater." The soloists 
will be Miss Carle Stammers, sopriao : 
Arthur B. Sanderson, tenor, and 
Rawsthorne Slack, baritone. The of
fertory will jo towards the general fund

=r

A Voice From *

The Stemsch

»
At the age of 22, Clarence had 

digestion. He had RECIPROCITY NOT TO BE
NEGOTIATED BY BRYCE

.. .. , gastric juke that I ------------------------ vll»v
could dissolve doughnuts and turn toe increases asked for in 1906 had been 
appie-ekins into good blood corpuscles allowed on the understanding that there

AI In© a fire of 24 ho Kun-n ^ l. J I wmilH ho nn fllff.hpT nrlvnnnoo raoiiaotorl return.2 •**; !he age of 24 he began to be w°uld be no further advances requested
F' Profuse about the -jwaist and lean I°r 80me time. The board had promis- 

■backwards. He also began to culti- ed t0 ,UTn over to toe city the funds 
r • vate several chins, in his new-found obtained from the sale of one of the 

pride he began to think it his du (v a°bools. but instead the amount had 
E to gorge himself on everythin^ thi onl-v been charged up to toe city’s ae- 
m .rood and the bad, for appetite feed® which was not right. The con-i-MetUe-and ^ -5 thin^ls S; ^Ja^M%eoCe9ateto whl^

building, he declared, was in excellent 
°n condition.

London, March 26.—ReiHylng tn thd 
PROF. COHOB RESIGNS. house of commons to-day to a question"

---------  of Mr. Arnold Forster, a former war
Prof. Oohoe, for the past six years secretary, Foreign Secretary Grey said- 

professor of chemistry in McMaster the general negotiations respecting 
University, has tendered his résigna- commercial reciprocity between the 
tion, and will shortly enter a firm United States and Canada, which had
teeCmanufa^uro,lor1c^m^lsCKy *"• ^ Mt UMettted ln 1898’ had not

been re-opened in the recent negotia
tions of Ambassador Bryce and Would 
form no part of them.

Secretary Grey had not hb&rd that 
Secretary Root proposed the adoption 
by Canada of the United States tariff 
against Great Britain and all other 
countries and then the establishment 
of free trade between Canada and the 
United States.

Mr. Bryce had been empowered to 
do his best-to settle the Outstanding 
questions between the United States 
and Canada. Negotiations respecting 
commercial reciprocity would techni
cally form part of such outstanding 
questions, but neither the United 
States nor Canada, so far as Great 
Britain wiy aware, hod shown any 
desire to r<Szpen the matter.

NAMES WORTH MILLIONS.

duinmer residents at Muskoka were 
I declared to be chiefly Americans and 
the bill to enable them to vote in Au- 

Igust instead of January met with lit-
ate^o'dav"8’ Pa"’ Marcb 2«-—The sen- ! Mr. Hanna™old^ deputation' hTtoi
two-cem ralCd'faro^H. ^ ïter' mBtt®r would ^ «>n'

were
TWO CENT FARE BILL PASSED.

I 51! p,cture showed that he took
* an^ went TboUtog^^to^of^U I th‘'We d"n’t thjnk th^JûbîTc"^'behind

r .tin abiding faith In Vh, With ary increases asked were abnormal, ex-
^^hiB stomach h^ vni^ h? etren,«th of plaining that the added grants should 

rhftw^ri J118 meal*. and have been made in previous years. The
„ ChLWe,L „ ™ a;t,®r^rds' total net increase in maintenance wal

fb® age of 28 Clarence began $122,356, while for salaries and insut- 
hear an inward voice—a warning from ance it was yi.iu.046, so that in other 
the stomach. After each meal, he items there had been saved over $3000 
would feel bloated—and belching be- I in comparison with last year. 
caJPe a habit. But Controller Hubbard wasn't sat-
_ He began to be a light eater—and a I Isfled. It was an alarming increase 
htevy thinker. He tried to think out and if was no wonder that the citizens 
a cure, for now he would sit down at were aroused, he asserted.
Ibis meals absolutely disgusted at the Inspector Hughes charged that the 
thought or sight of anything to eat. city paid its employes larger salaries 

•He would sit down at hls meals tor less important work.
Without the trace of an appetite just I ‘T won’t admit that,” retorted the 
/because it was time to eat.

He would often feel a gnawing _
satisfied "still-hungry" feeling in his I the city had been far better off under 
stomach, even after he was thru eat- the old board. The mayor added that 
Ing, whether his meal was well cook- th® c,ty’* revenue hadn’t grown to an 
ed or not. t extent that would Justify the addl-

And he suffered- a good many other tlonal expense for schools,
things with hls stomach that he could "We are not prepared to assume the
not explain, but that made him responsibility. That is the feeling of 
grouchy, miserable, out-o’-sorts and the board and of the council,” he as-
generally sour on everybody anù ae£ted; „ „ ,
ev^rythkigr. Controller Hocken was not ln favor

Finally he read an account some- of a ,vote by the people on the whole
thing like this, about the truly won- Sk®9^01^ ^ie board --------

■ derful results obtained from Btuart’s sbould be able to Justify its own ac- 
Dyspepela Tablets in all cases of ' H® ™°ved ‘bat the school board 
stomach trouble, dyspepsia, and so on. n2llect sch<?0' taxeà ln-
He bought a 60c box at the drug store ?^b®nde^lt of the general rate, and«^"Vîvîîiî. , b* «“ Souirc.uÆî?',

absolute faith-and more appetite,and th,s. ^guin“ that sectionaltfm would 
î"0.8 cb®er- Things began to develop; that east end ratepayers
taste different and better to him. wouldn’t vote for a west end tXto 

Now he has no more dyspepsia, no and vlce versa, 
more indigestion, no more loss of ap- Trustee Rawlinson said that every 
petite, brash, irritation, burning sen- I available foot of space would be re
lation, heartburn, nausea, eructations, quired for the use of pupils this year, 
bad memory, or loss of vim and vigor, and Trustee Shaw, replying to Con- 

iRemember,one ingredient of Stuart’s troller Harrison’s question as to whe- 
Dyspepsia Tablets will digest for you ther the government was going to 
3000 grains of food, just as it did for build a model* high school, *atd he 
C“f®nce-,, would favor a new school toathe north

This relieves your stomach of the end to patching up either Jarvis- 
work of digesting until your stomach street or Harbord Collegiate, with 
can get strong and healthy again, which Controller Hubbard agreed.
Your stomach has been overworked After the visitors had retired, the 
and abused.^ It’s fagged out. It needs mayor relented to the extent of saying 
a J" . ■ he .would not care to embarrass the

Let Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets ’do school trustees if their representations 
the work of your stomach. You will were well founded. Nothing could be 
be surprised how fine you’ll feel .af- done for. the present year, but steps 
ter eating, and how lusciously good could be taken in an attempt to limit 
everything will taste to you. the expenditure for next year .

Heed the call of the stomach now! It was agreed that the city council 
There s a world, of good cheer in one was bound, if not gagged, at present, 
box of Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets-- and the estimates were laid over for 
at any dru* store, 50c. a few days.

Send us your name and address to-
I ■

' *• s‘“"

Chancellor (McKay Is at present In 
New York.

A CURE FOR WEAK MENA Friend in Need—Al
ways with You.

HEN you have Heartburn, 
Colic, Coated Tongue, Sup
ported Breath, Acld-rtslng-ln 
throat, Gas-belching, or an 

Incipient Cold, take a Cascarct.
Remember, all these are not merely 

Discomforts, but Indications of a serious 
Cause.

Nip them in the bud—eat a Candy Caa- 
caret. Cascareta don’t purge, nor punish 
the stomach like "Bile-driving” "Physics.”

They art jike Exercise on the Bowel- 
Muscles that propel Food, and that squeeze 
the natural Digestive Juices of the body 
into Food.

I

w SA jrt Every man who Is weak and “going back” 
knows that there ought to be something that will 
restore that old "steam’’ to his physical body. He 
has tried the usual drug method and found that a 
fizzle, and yet he knows there must be something.

I know it, too, and I’ve got it. It’s Electri
city. You can’t name anything more likely to 
have that force which a weak man lacks. It’s s 
natural power. I can pnmp it into a weak man 
while he sleeps, and make him feei like a Sandow 
in no time. It’s the Are of life.

If you have been paying money to doctors and 
taking nasty drugs for years, and after getting no 
benefit from it all you find a new lease of life after 
using my Belt for a month you will be enthusiastic. 
You will want to go out to the highways and shout 
and you won’t care who knows that you were once

I have an Electric Belt that docs Cure, and I am___
chances whatever. Give me your name and address, with 
arrange a Belt suitable for your case, and

M
i

!

I 11
K mayor.

Controller Hubbard declared thatun-
Trade Marks Which Have Beorae 

Invaluable Through Merit.

All cameras are not “Kodak»."
All piano-players are not “Pianolas."
All ready-to-finish clothes 

"Semi-reedy."
These three well-known trade mark 

names have taken a permanent place 
in the English language, though they 
did. not exist fifteen years ago. They 
have been made to mean so much that 
the public applies the name generally 
to anything that resembles them.

Merchants and manufacturers who 
have Imposed on the general accept
ance of a name have suffered by their 
infringement of the Trade Mark Act

By enthusiastic and intelligent pro
motion, the owners of a trade mark 
such as “Semi-ready" have succeeded 
in revolutionizing an industry and have 
incidentally created an asset valued in 
the millions.

A sXate not«
Cascareta ward off, or cure, the following 

diseases:
Constipation
Biliousness
Indigestion
Dyspepsia
Torpid Liver
Appendicitis

Worms
Piles

Bad Breath 
Headache 
Diarrhoea 
Flatulence

of education
it to you ln such a way that you take no 
statement of your case, and I will at once; !-

Jaundice
Nausea

WHEN YOU ARE CURED PAY ME.peo- Vertigo 
Pimples 
Blotches

In such cases a little Cascaret in time is 
worth flft£ dollars worth of Treatment later 
on, to say nothing of the suffering, discom
fort, loss of Business Energy, and loss o( 
Social Sunshine it saves.

j

Brother and Sister Cared and Entirely Satisfied
DrMcLBughltn :—

Tours Tory respectfully, JOHN W.

It sine?then.“tMl haV® n°‘ been boti,erM ‘toce- and
Bruce Mines, Ont.

meMer-STm1#’ Btixttoto
A» s great American 

millionaire observed, "I had rather 
own a well-known trade mark than a 
million-dollar plant”

- a” h«*rtily recommend your Electric Belt to all sufferersle3°f what0ver a R McDonald!

Men, why will you be weak? Why do you not listen to the flivh.  _' v ^
ssnds of grateful voices raised in thanks to DR. M’LAUGHLIN’S ELErfmp nirrr» œkh°<° 016 thon*

/from day to day realizing that you are losing your nerve force ™hJ?TRIC BBLT" why do you K° on
grasp? Reach for it. take it to your heart lnd feel thl^lif^hWH^ ,you ,8ee ,a cure wlthln your

- your veins; feel the exhilarating spark of power warm your^s^th°WbDf'b.U?,pLn8' danclng thnough
and’ the firm grip to your hand__the erln which'ei«^L=y°Ur .*?,*’ th® br,8ht fl*”h come to your eye,!?«n« Tour >££_,£'ÎÆfISJ’ÏÏUSS* “4 1,0 «>** »»»

^Lde“y^ matte/ ^hlch 18 the key to your future happing do ----------- --------------------------------- —

z »*■ « ° mclaughl™.
fjfwrn°!der- -kge calls for greater vital force, and the older you get **« Yonge SI., Toronto, Cm. 
the more pronounced and apparent will be 1 *
it now—cure It.
later^Ict^to^y-NOW10 ** 0118 aDd “y yon will try It

.. V.you wtll come and see toe I will fix you Up. If you can’t 
call, let me send you my book full of things a man finds ^nsnirlnir
^ndrthifœuaSnC°Urage' Wh,Ch *“ eyp,aln everyth,nî ^rè^yô^

•ent« «
THIBAULT.Headaches, Heartburn, Gas-belchlng, 

Acid-risings in the throat, and Colicky feel
ing are sure sjgns of bowel trouble from 
food poisons, and should be dealt 
promptly.

One Cascaret will stop the fcoming 
trouble, and move on the Bowel load, If 
taken at the first signs.

Don’t fail to carry the Vest Pocket Box 
of Cascareta with you constantly.

• # •

*X
A Boon to Traveling Public.

Now that spring is fast approaching 
and the rush to the Canadian silver 
country is starting in earnest, the Grand 
Trunk and T. & N. O. Railways have 
decided to give every facility to the 
traveling public to visit this wonderful 
country A new fast "Coblat Silver Sne- 
2ial, will leave Toronto daily at 9 p.m., 
:ea?bmg Cobalt 8.45 following morning, 
and New Liskeard 9.16 a.m. Returning 
I*1® spe°te8 will leave New Liskoard 7.30 
p.m., Cobalt 7.66 p.m., reaching Toronto 
it.?'™" .y affording the opportunity to 
V?®, toyeator to spend 12 hours in Cobalt 
district, allowing sufficient time to visit 

n}mea; will no doubt greatly stimu- 
p.mJ!lav i ^his train will consist of 
Pullman sleepers, first and second-class 
coaches. For particulars call at city of- 

,46 ^ce^northwest corner King and Yonge

with
Ir

your weakness; so cure Pleaee send me your Book, free. 
NAME.........................................All druggists sell them—over ten million 

boxes a year.
Be very careful to get the genuine, 

made only by tite Sterling Remedy Com
pany and never sold In bulk. „ Every 
tablet stamped "CGC.** 1 —

ADDRESS..........................•.........................

Office Hopn:9am. to6 p.m. Wednes
day and Saturday, until IS p.m. 

Consultation free. t-21-67

Pvnvs Lobby Influence
rw*l®.mayor’s announcement that the 
O^arlo government had postponed 
further hearing of the city’s applica
tion for power to expropriate the To-

a/
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Nipissing Believed to Have a Second Bonanza Vein—COBALT
-

1
•t 80. 500 at 90, 100 at TO. 100 at TO, 100 
at TO. •

Peterson Laki 
at 60. 70 at 62.

Foeter—100 at 1.75. 100 at 1.78, 23 at 
1.90. 100 at 1.75, 50 at 1.77.

We strongly atyise our clients to buy shares In two good CobaltI -1000 at 58, 60 at 60, 100 mines.

NIPISSINGStandard Stock and 
(exchange.

Asked. Bid.
obalt Stocks—
ltlbt............................

Amalgamated ...............
Bearer ...........................
Buffalo ..........................
Cleveland......................
Clear Lake....................
Cobalt Central ......
Cobalt Development ...
Contagas ........................ ..Za.28
Empress .................. 85
Foster ................ ....
Gtreen.- Meehan........
Hudson Bay ..'..........
Kerr Lake ..................
McKinley Dar. Savage........1.50
Nipissing ...................
Nova Scotia ............
Ontario .....................
Peterson Lake ...'..
Red Rock ... ,-t....
RIght-of-Way ..........
Rothschilds ..............
Sliver Leaf  ......................... 16%
Silver Bar .......................... .. 85
Silver Queen .'.......................1.85
Temlskamlng, old stock... .1.87
Trethewey ................  .......1.28%
University ...............................10.25
Watts ............. ......... 71

British Colambla Mines—
California............................ ..
Cariboo McKinney ..............
Con. Mining A Smelting...
C. Q. F. S. ...............
Diamond Vale ..........................
International Coal & Coke.. 70 
Monte Crlsto ...
North Star ........
Rambler Cariboo..................... 38
White Bear (non-assessable). 10% 

Railway
C. P. R..........................
Niagara, St, C. & T.
Rio. Janeiro Tram. .
Sao Panic Tramway 
Toronto Railway ....
Twin City ...................
Winnipeg By............

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation ..
Northern Navigation .
R. & O. Navigation ..
St Lawrence Navigation ... 125 

Banks—
Commerce ........ .
Crown ................
Dominion ......
Hamilton...........
Home Bank ...
Imperial ............
Merchants • • ,•
Metropolitan ...
Montreal ............
Ottawa ..............
Sovereign ..........
Standard ............
Sterling ..............
Toronto ..............
Traders' ...........................L...
United Empire Bank . j,...

Loans, Trusts, Etc.—
Canada Landed ............ ..
Canada Permanent '............
Central Canada ...........
Colonial Investment ......
Dominion Permanent..........
Dominion Savings ........
Hamilton Provident ..........
Huron & Erie ......................
Landed Banking ..................
London & Canadian............
London Loan .......... ..

ational Trust ....................
ntarlo Loan ........................

Toronto Mortgage ..............
Trust &. Guarantee........ ..
Western Assurance .............. 80

Mlscellaneon
Bell Telephone ...............................
California Monarch Oil .... 80
Canadian General Electric.. 125%
Canadian Oil ..............
City Dairy common ........
[do. preferred ................
Consumers’ Gas ..............
Confederation Life ........
Dominion Coal common.. 
Dominion Steel common ,
EleetHc Development .......... 50
Mackay, pref........................

do., com. ..............................
Manhattan Nevada ..............  30
Mex. L. &^p.
National 
Nova Scot!:
Toronto Electric Light 
W. A. Roger* preferred 
Western &/Northern Lands. ...

*C
Àt>i Mass of Mineralized Ore Uncov

ered Which Contains 4 Inches 
to a Foot of Solid Metal.

AND THE2480. Mining Issues Become 
Prices Are

76ling m 
ery Inactive and 

Easier.

7 BAILEY COBALTMl
2.50 2.40

80as 3545m 30
The Nipiwlng ae a mine easily leads all the others. Next In line 

we consider as an Investment at the present price the shares of the 
Bailey Cobalt Mines, Limited, a new company, whose shares we are 
offering to the public at the very low price of 35c per share.

4*20 Cobalt, March 26.—(Stuff Special.)—Has 
the Nipissing a second' bonanaa vein?

Everybody in Cobalt
recent find oh one of/the Temlskamlng A 
Hudson Bay properties believes that the 
Nip. has a second of these marvelous en
richments they have made Cobalt famous.
• It la known that the Nipissing has seve
ral hundred acre», and only a few acre* of 
their holdings have been prospected, and 
even this prospecting has hitherto been 
done In a haphazard way.

Their acreage Is mostly south of the T. 
A N. O. Railway, where they nave a clock 
0. some 000 acres, which It cut lu unequal 
portions by Peterson Lake. North of the 
railway, however, they have 160 acres.

One hundred acres of this lie just #a»t of 
the Town of Cobalt. The north boundary 
it the Township of Burke, and dlr*tly to 
the west of this ildrcel lie three 40-acre 
lots owned respectively by the Temlska
mlng A Hudson Bay, the Trethewey and 
Conlagas, the T. A H. B. Company owning 
the northerly 40 acres, the Trethewey tne 
middle 40, and the Conlagas the south 40.

Last week the Hudson Bay Company, 
Who were the original owners of the Silver 
Queen, made the great strike wnlc^ has 
caused such a sensation.

A Assure four or Ave feet wide has neon 
uncovered, and this Is a mais of highly- 
mineralised ore, and ' It contains from four 
Inches to one foot of solid metal, which 1» 
places Is worn absolutely smooth by some 
glacial action, and presents a slm'lnr ap
pearance to the celebrated Lwwson / and 
other surface outcroppings of allver. This 
vein runs slightly south of east, across 
the Hudson Bay 40 acre#, and has been 
proved right up to :he Nipissing property 
and there la no reason In tne wor d to 
doubt that It will lie juet as rich ,on the 
Nipissing and from rhoce may run to tne 
O’Brlen-Ferland-Chaamers property to the 
east.

The Important bearing that this discovery 
will have on the Trethewey la that the de
velopment there is entirely on the south 
end, and this discovery bears out wnut 
eminent engineers have always urged, vis., 
that the 38 scree of the Trethewey, which 
are unprospected, and which lie Between 
their1 present workings and the Hudson 
Bay lot, and at present a big blank, have 
enormous possibilities, and similar cllacov- 

be looked for there during the 
V. H. M.

m World Office,
Tuesday Eventng,( March 26. 

market for mining shares t( 
was extremely flat.

e wee there any business worth 
ting of, and at the present levels 
Kg themselves refuse to make 
nltmenU. The only feature to the 

drop of over a point in

1Ü5............1.77
m familiar with the76Si.

155200The 6.10On neither 5.65
day 1.40 The Bailey is a Shipping Mine...11.25 10.75

........ 40 30
2035 In addition to the very rich forty acree comprising the well-known 

Bailey Claim, the company owns 256 acres of valuable mineral claim», 
most of which are splendidly located with respect to the big shipping 
mines. Of the entire acreage owned, 256 acres are located in Coleman 
Township, 40 acres beipg.ln Lorrain, adjoining the Abitibi. Nipissing 
Shares are selling around $13.00. We are offering the first allotment, 
of Bailpy Shares at 35c. Future allotments will be sold at a higher price.

Niplss^nd and Bailey Compared
The Nipissing owns 846 acres In Coleman, the developed part of 

which has proven fabulously rich. A number of rich veins have been 
uncovered on the property which have not as yet been worked. The 
Bailey Cobalt comprises 256 acres In Coleman, being next to Nipissing 
in acreage, and 40 acres In Lorrain. The Bailey Mine Is well known 
to those familiar with the district. Development work has been done 
on only à small pert of the other claims, and a number of loads have 
been discovered.

56%.... 57
701.00

. ... ...6.25
it was a
ilng The declaration of a quar- 
Uvldend without the usual bonus 
i gome aelimg of these shares, 
tie weakness m this issue heiped 
,reSg the rest of the market. The 
shipment from the camp for last 
did not assist the market, altho 

ta* Decrease is well understood to be 
th* result of the bad state of the roads 
*7 the eamp. The standard shares 
wurTflll weaker, but the lower prices 
were due more to a lack of new buying 
«leer than td the quantity of offer
ee Peterson Lake among the cheap
er Issues was much the strongest 
stock -selling up sharply at the close. 
The market at the close was decided
ly apathetic and awaiting activé sup
port to bring about any revival in out
side Interest. ____

15
15

1.80

L28
7.00- 66

;
. 6%

6
115135

5%7
30

«
3% 

.. 18 10
28

158%159%*
75

1223-7 Traders 
Dank Bldg., 

TORONTO. CAN.
Meekers Staadard

4142
- 110% 
.* 92

104HUDSON BAY SHARES UP. 01 il
174ISO

Peal Said to Be on for Another 
Part of the Holding.

15120. 128 
.. 95

so
• A good enquiry Is reported for the 
shares of the Temlskamlng and Hud
son Bay stock, offers for the stock as 
high as $160 a share having been made 
without inducing much selling. The 
demand for the shares Is said to be 
due to a big offer which has been sub
mitted to the bompany for another 
small block of land on which recent, 
discoveries have been made.

176
108

237.. 240 
.. 210 L206

219

McLEOD &. HERRON
COBALT

219
192

124Find Extends to Other Claims.
Cobalt, March 26.—The new Arid on 

the Hudson Bay, north of the Trethe
wey, has been found to continue to 
the property of the Hazel-Jule and Co
balt Bullion and has caused quite a 

l demand for both stocks. Very little 
of either stock can be had here, as 
both of them are American companies. 
This no doubt explains the reason of 
the offer which was recently made for 
the Hasel-Jule property.

Machinery for Gordon Cobalt.
George Kelly, superintendent of the 

Gordon Cobalt mines, spent last week 
i In the city purchasing a steam plant 

for his company. It has now been 
shipped and he expects to have It run
ning within the next two weeks. He 
is very enthusiastic over the prospects 
of the company. The main shaft is 
now down 76 feet.

220 -;'7f
228 eries may 

summer of 1907.136 STOCK AND MINING BROKERS.. 100
3STRIKE ON BIG BEN. Consult us as we have been *a the ground for the past 

six years and can furnish reliable information. Phone 83.
MEMBERS CbBALT STOCK EXCHANGE.

125 i23
160

Find on North Cobalt Co.’s Property 
Better Than First Announced.

7.307.40
7290
71

122% Cobalt, March 26—(Staff Special.)—Well- 
Informed men state that the nnd announced 
In The World- on Saturday has been made 
on the property of the North Cobalt Min
ing Company, ot which Dr. Hugo Von 
Hagen is president, 1» even more valuable 
than Arst announced, but the location of 
this property was wrongly given. The 

Hagen property formerly known a* 
the McDonald A McMahon, consists it the 
east 20 acres of the northwest quarter of 
the north, half of Lot 13, Concession 1, 
Township of Bucke.

Messrs. Arthur Montelth and J. ti. Cun
ningham visited the property last week, ana 
they found that it was In the bottom of 
the shaft, at a depth of probably 85 feet 
that the discovery was made. The shaft 
was started on a small calcite vein. Rifle 
better than a stringer but as they went 
down this widened out, and at toe depth 
above stated runs fully three Incites wide, 
and has developed Info a mass of calcite 
and silver, and, as so frequently occurs In 
this camp, the wall rock for a distance of 
three feet Is heavily shot with leaf silver. 
' This discovery means much to some of 
the surrounding properties. Take, for in
stance, the Big Ben, of which Mr. Cun
ningham Is the managing director; the 
North Cobalt Company's vein Is probably 
100 feet distant from the Big Ben, and 
there Is between these properties no chance 
that any mining man can see that there 
can be a deAectlon of the vein.

So encouraged are the Big Ben people 
that they have placed an order for a small 
plant, consisting of one 25 h.p. boiler, one 
6x8 steam hoist, an eight-drill compres
sor, etc. Delivery of the machinery baa 
been promised for this week, as the man
agement desires to get It on thé property 
before the sleighing goes. The Big Ben 
Is only 1% miles distant from Argentlte, 
and directly adjoins the Green-Meehan.

The Temlskamlng Mining Company owns 
the property directly north of the North 
Cobalt property, and It looks as If this 
were going to prove a very valuable ad
junct to their rich mine south of Cross 
Lake.

A very valuable Andv has been an
nounced as having been made in the Town
ship of Lorraine near the shore of Laky 
Temlskamlng. it Is known that A. K. 
Macdonnell, the railway contractor, has 
had a gang of men at work for several 
months in this township. Hie claims con
sist of about 160 acres, 40 acres of which 
are In the 5th Concession of Coleman, on 
the east side of Cross Lake. Good smal- 
tlte veins, carrying fair stiver values, have 
been Ideated and all these properties have 
passed Inspection.

MAPS OF COBALT185187
—fn124

106108 NOTICE—Aarons
158%

Larder Lake District134
110

4250 THE PETERSEN LAKE COBALT SILVER MINING CO’S 
Transfer Offices will henceforth be at

The Security Transfer and Registrar Co.,

These maps are made from Ontario Osvsra- 
rneet record*; seals, 40 chains 1 lush.
Wall Nap, Cebsll diatrkt, large ......... $2.50
Peeks! Nep, Cslaman Township......... 1.00
Pseket Nap, Oeeki sad Lsrrsls...... 1.00
Nap Larder Lake district.................2.00

Get our reports oa mining osupaalee and 
properties before investing.
Cobalt Mining Information 

Bureau, Limited
IT28 Traders Bank Bldg , Toronto, Can.

Von

Ï120
66 Broadway, 
New York*pity%125

6875 SEND ALL STOCK TRANSFERS THERE.New York Curb.
Charles Head & Co. wired the following 

quotations to R. R. Bongard at the close : 
Nipissing closed 11 to 11%, high 11%, low 
10%, 8000; Silver Queen, 115-16 to 2, high 
115-16. low 1%, 3500; Green-Meehan, % to 
% WOO Sold at %; Buffalo 2% to 2%, no 
sales; Trethewey, 1% to 1%, no sales ; Mc
Kinley^ 17-16 to 1%, high 1%, low 1%, 
MOO; feed Rock, % to 1, 100 sold at %; 
King Edward, 1% to 1%, nigh 1%, lew 1%, 
TOO; Foster, 1% to 113-16, high 1%, low 
1%, 800; Silver Leaf. 16 to 17, 1000 sold at 
17; Ablttbl, 21 to 28, no sales; Colonial 
Silver, 2% to 8; Cobalt Central, 38 to 39, 
high &%, low 36, 20,000.

Boston curb : Silver Leaf closed at 16 to 
16. high 18, low 17, 1600; Ablttbl, 20 to 
28, 100 sold at 25.

.. 37 

.. 90
2002IX!

J. A. JACOBS, 
Seo.-Trea».The Petersen Lake Cobalt Silver Co.300

61
21

65%«6 DO YOU WANT A SAFE COBALT STOCK ?
Buy Cobalt Development

6567

1HARRIS-MAXWELL, LARDER LAKE 
00Ü.D MINING CO.. Limited.

47
68land Cement.. .. 

Iteel common.. .. COBALT71
145 A limited cumber of fully paid and noa-a.sea.able 

chare, are .ffered to the, public at7$c. per share— 
par vale. $i.oe.

BUY AT ONCB BUFORD THE 
ADVANCE.

HENRY F. DARRELL

150
92%« WRITS US FOR PARTICULARS

6REVILLE 8 CO., LIMITED, 60 Yonge Street, TORONTO
Established 1886. Member. Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

r 4125
Delere buying or soiling any 
Cobalt Stocks, get oar Free 
Market Letter.

0. 0. HARLAN & CO.,
TORONTf

—Morning Sales—
Foster—109 at 1.83. 1000 at 1.89, 100 at 

1.78%, 100 at 1.80. 100 at 1.79, 200 at 1.84, 
500 at 1.80, 25 at 1.84, 300 at 1.80, 100 at
I. 79%, 200 at 1.83, 50 at 1.84, 200 at 1.78%, 
100 at 1.78, 500 at 1.80. 100 at 1.78%.

Conlagas—100 at 4.25, 100 at 4.25, 100 at 
4.25.

Green-Meehan—500 at 79, 100 at 80.
Silver Leaf—100 at 15%. 200 at 16, 100 

at 16. 200 at 16.
Silver Queen—100 at 1.83, MO at 1.88, 100 

at 1.83 100 at 1.85, 400 at 1.78, 500 at 1.79.
Nipissing—20 at 10.50, 20 at 10.62%. 20 

at 10.50. 20 at 10.62%, 21) at 10.75, 10 at
II. 25, 10 at 11.25, 100 at 11.75.

Peterson Lake—400 at 55%.
Trethewey—100 at 1.25. 100 at 1.26. 
Nova Scotia—500 at 38.
Cobalt Central—300 at 37.

Afternoon Sales—
Trethewey—100 at 1.27, 100 at 127, 100 

at 1.28, 1000 at 1.28. 400 at 1.27, 100 at
I. 27 100 at 1.28, 200 at 1.28%, 200 at 1.27. 

.Foster—500 at .1.76%, 100 at 1.76, 300
at 1.78. 300 at 1.76. 500 at 1.76.

Green-Meehan—100 at 78, 60 at TO, 300 at 
78 200 at 78. 500 at 79.

Peterson Lake-100 at 57. 500 at 57%, 500 
at 57%, 500 at 57%, 500 at 57.

Nipissing—10 at 10.87%, 5 at 12.00, 5 at
II. 00. 25 at 11.00.

Silver Bar—100 at 30.
Silver Queen—1000 at 1.81, 1000 at 1.88, 

100 at 1.82, 300 at 1.81, 100 at 1.84, 100 at 
1.84. 500 at 1.84, 500 at 1.80.

Kerr Lake—100 at 5.32, 100 at 5.30. 
Conlagas—20 at 4.25. 100 at 4.25. 
Hudson Bay—15 at 172.00, 15 at 175.00, 

1 at 180.00.
Silver Leaf—300 at 15%, 200 at 16.

Toronto Curb Market.
Selterg. 

.......... 1.80 \ 93.4% oî the ValuesBuyers.
1.70
1.24

FISCAL AGENT.
Foster Cobalt 
Trethewey ..
Buffalo Mlqea ........
McKinley Dar. Savage............ -
Cobalt Sliver Queen ...... 1,90
Silver Leaf Min. Co------- -
Abttlbl and Cobalt    ___ .27
Beaver Sliver Cobalt M.Co
Bed Rock ............................
Temlskamlng ........
Silver Bar ..................... ..
Rothschild Cobalt .............
Cleveland Cobalt ..............
Green - Meehan .............. ..
Peterson Lake ....................
Conlagas ...............................
Cobalt Central ......'___
Cobalt Contact Silver ....
Empress Cobalt...............
Kerr Lake ...........................
University Mines ..............
Wqtts ....................... ..
Consolidated M. & S........ ;
Canadian Oil ......................
Canada Cycle & Motor....
B. C. Packers, common...
Havana Central ..
Mexican Electric .
Stanley Smelters ..

—Morning Sales - >
Trethewey. xd—100 at 1.25.
Foster—100 at 1.83, 600 at 1.80, 500 at 

1.80.
Stiver Leaf—500 at 15.
Peterson Lake—100 at 59.
Silver Queen—100 at 1.85. 100 at 1.85.

-*■* Cobalt Central—1000 at 33.
—Afternoon Sales—

TYethewey, x<1—50 at 1.20, 50 at 1.27. 
oO^at 1.26, 50 at 1.27, 100 at 1.27, 500 at

Silver Leaf—500 at 15.
Conlagas—100 at 4.30.
Stiver Queen—100 at 1.88. 
Green-Meehan—1000 at 80. 1000 at 80 500

Phom Mala I486.8 Cetberee Strait». • * .
1.2S

LIMITED 
T elepbene Main 6S88.

::
1.82. BAHiBY-COBALT MINDS

Owning 220 acres, which Includes the 
“Bailey" Mine (next to the Big Pete), the 
Gleason and Powell, 40 acres In Lorrain 
and t) acres In Bucke. A BIG PROPOSI
TION AND A SHIPPER. First Issue of 
this stock at 35 cents per share. Bend for 
map and particulars. Only a limited num
ber of shares at the above price.
J. B. CARTER, Investment Broker,

Phones (J^f

ed.14.15
is the actual recovery made by the Concentrator at , 
75 Adelaide St. West from a shipment of are from the 
King Edward mine»» Cebalt, assaying; only $19.20 
per ten. If 294 tens of this grade of ore were ship
ped to the Smelter the result would bealoss Of 
S3,630 to the shipper. If the same bre were con- • 
centrated before shipping it would net a profit of 
$2,360. New do you see the value of Cobalt 
Concentrator», Limited, in the Cobalt Camp ? ; , 
Thousands ef tons of richer ore than this Is lying On
the dumps of Cobalt Mines ready to be treat
ed in our plant. See the Concentrator working at*No,
75 Adelaide St. West ; get facts, then subscribe for a 
block of the stock. It’s the best investment offered 
te the public to-day. See

MORTON & COMPANY,
1223-7 Traders Bank Butldlnft, Toronto, Canada. 

Telephone Main 4788.

.22

.85 .70 W. T. CHAMBERS i SON1.35

.35 Member, standard Stock and Miming Exchange.
f Kl»| St. East. Plena N. 275.

.28
'.80.92 ri. :'.74.85 x.59 .58 COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT and SOLD 

ON COMMISSION. Special-
Cobalt Development Comp’y. Limited

At 2a Cants par Share.
Larder Lake field Mialag Cam,any, Limitât),

25 Cents par Share.

4.25
GUELPH, ONT.

.85

COBALT STOCKS Write, wire or phone orders.
Bought and seld for a commission sf

Buy Cobalt DevelopmentOne Per Cent.F. B. M.
.99. 1.00 ef the aasney involved. Prompt service 

aed elate price».
Booklet, map aad news letter free on 

request.

TWO DRIFTS ON ONE PROPERTY Stock selling at 20 cents per 
share, par value $1.00. Send 
for particulars.

5
Blasting Under Right of Way Shaft 

at SS Foot Level. ed

Cobalt, March 26.—Special.)—A careful laJ f' RSThSl1 
Investigation Into the correctness of the ■ ■ ■ 1 |
report that the LaRoee Mining Company CANADA MINES LIMITHD 
had been running their drift on the pro- ______ —
perty of the Right-Of-Way Mining Com- 41 -45 ADELAIDE EAST
vvere aTwtl/'in V* A' PHONE MAIN re.6 end 7„ee

SAMUEL HERBERT fc CO.,
Room 31, 20 King St. Bast.VAN HORNE GOES TO GUATEMALA. jf*

Phone /lain 689. 
P. 8.—This stock will be listed oa all 

Canadiaa and American Curb market».

Montreal, March 26.—Sir William 
Van Horne left for Guatemala. Cen
tral America, to look 'into some rail
way matters In which he Is financial
ly interested. at the 55-fdot level, they' were greatly 

alarmed upon hearing a very loud report 
directly beneath them. This .hot shook 
the loose pieces of rock off the .va is of 
their shaft, which fell on all sides around 
the men who were working, and removed 
part of the bottom of the shaft upon which 
they were standing.

When the smoke cleared away they were 
able to see some 15 feet deeper than tney 
had before, and It was made evident last 
the La Rose drift ran directly under tne 
Right-Of-Way shaft, live drift made t>y 
the Timmins Company ruas tnlly loo feet 
on the RIght-of-Way property, and. In ad
dition to this, they have done about 15 
feet Of sloping. The vein averages between 
five and six Inches In width, and, aitbo ro 
assays have been made, the engineer of 
the RIght-of-Way Mining Company declares 
that It will easily run 10,900 ounces ot sil
ver to the ton. The Rigb t-yf.Way people 
are continuing to sink their .shaft from the 
drift which bas been exposed.

The management of the UIght-of-Wny 
Mining Company Is Indignant at the atti-

THE WOODS COMPANY COBALT COMBINATIONS-B U Y-
Mixing and Baal Estate Brokers

Real Mt ate is Torost > aixMuWbs. All Cebalt
NIPISSING,
FOSTER,
BIG BEN, .
TRBTHEWAY, 
and PETERSON LAKE, 

far large profits. Orders 1er all Cebalt 
and Larder Lake stecke executed.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. For $880 
60 silver Queen. 
60 Foster 
60 Trethewey 
80 Green-Meehan

For $280 
10 Nipissing 

100 Big Ben 
100 Peterson Lake 
100 Silver Bird

Don’t invest all your spare funds in one Cobalt propert-.. Spread 
it ever a few. Above offers are subject to withdrawal without notice. 
Other combinations for larger or smaller amounts furnished on request.

all stocks HANDLED.

For $128
180 Cobalt Development 
100 silver Bar 
100 Cobalt Central 
10# Silver Leaf

Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from 
January 1 to date: * .

spjyyj iihb
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

43 Scett Street, Tereate, Oat.

Week eidia* 
Mch. 23. 

Crr in peusds,
40,000

Week ending 
Mch. 23. 

Ore in pouadi.
Slice Jsn. I. 

Ore in pounds
** 600,000 

346,630 
101,877 
34,260 

100,350 
129,680

Since Jin. I 
Ore in pennds 

60.000 
1,487,703 

30,000 
1,066,427 

40,0(0 
220,577 
373,438 
61,383

Buffalo
Cottiagae 
Cobalt Ceatral 
Colonial
teeter
Green Meehan 
Kerr Lake 

(Jacobs)

McKinley 
Nipissing 
Nova Scetia 
O’Brien 
Red Rock 
Silver Queea 
Trethewey 

75,000 University 
373,567

The total shipments for the week were 168,770 pounds, or 80 tons.
The total shipments since Jan. 1, 1907, are now 5,091,269 pounds, or 2545 

tons. In 1904 the camp produced 158 tons, valued at $136,217; In 1-205 2144 
tons, valued at $1,473,196; In 1906. 5129 tons, valued at $3,900,000.

W. M. H. KERWIN
Toronto, Ont.Boom C, Confederation Life Blÿg- 

Phone. Main 44lA128.570
SMILEY & STANLEY'“ 'VeVkÎS""1 I Phans 

Main {IStude taken by the department of aline» 
during the past few weeks, and declares 
that ft was the duty of the department to 
make lnveatigatlon when Its attention was 
called to the fact that the RIght-of-Way 
Mining Company had every reason to be
lieve that this drift was being extended 
on their property. The Province of On
tario owns 25 per cent, of the output, which 
the company’s president declares nas been 
wrongfully
pany. It la said that It the courts decide 
that the Timmins Company were trespass
ing on the property It will be a very ex
pensive move on their port. -,

The action that la being brought will be 
wbat lawyers term ‘‘an action on tort,” 
and the damages assessable In an action of 
this sort are estimated in an entirely dif
ferent way and on an entirely different 
basis than where an action la brought on 
contract, and It is said that If the Klght-of- 
Way Mining Company can prove that any 
of the ore wrongfully removed ran as algh

a» 30,000 ounces of silver to the ton the 
whole amount taken will be measured up 
and assumed to be of that value Th* fact 
that the Province of Ontario Is Interested, 
as before stated, to the extent of 25 per 
cent., makes this episode one that the 
attorney-general and the department of 
mines cannot Idly stand by.

200

make moneyLaRo«e
«

BY BUYING MINING STOCKS
/

Telephone - - Main 60 9 
Private Branch Exchange 
TRADERS BAUX BLDG.

removed by the LaRoee Com- Easter (peels: Rat».
Tickets are on sale at single fare for 

the round trip between all Grand Trunk 
stations in Canada ; also to Detroi\ Port 
Huron, Buffalo and Niagara FaUt,, N.Y. 
Good going March 28 to April 1, return
ing until April 2. The following arc a 
few of the rates : Buffalo, S3.16; London, 
83.40; Brandford. $1.96; Detroit, 86.80; 
Montreal. $10. For further information 
call at Grand Trunk ticket offices. To 
ronto city office, northwest corner King 
and Yynge-atrects. —

NIPISSING, 
GREEN-MEEHAN, 
PETERSON LAKE, 
COBALT MERGER,

TRETHEWEY, 
POSTER, 
SILVER QUEEN, 
CONIAGAS,

Rochester Cobalt BOUHITIES 
Bought and sold on Commission
HAWES, GIBSON G CO.

-BKOKB
Members of thaSundard Mining Ixchsnsc. 

Jams Hawes * 246 E. Gordon Gib*oh

FOR
3000 {Shares

lV RossWire or write for prices ef this or any other stock. 9HEROIN G CO., 16 King St. W. Phone M. 981 Stock Brokers, LyoMembers Standard Stock Exchange. 
Established 1187.
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Exceptional facilities 
for the execution of 
orders for Cobalt 
stocks.

. WILLS & CO.
18 Adelaide Street East, Toronto

* 8-

Phone M. 7465. Private exchange.

A Quick Turn
FOR YOUR

Idle Cash
•* There it e tide in the affiairs of men
Which, taken at the flood, leadt on to fortune." I

If you have an idle hundred or five hundred 
er thousand add can spare the money for 
two or three months here is a chance to place 
it where h will get busy "over night.” We 
have options on 54 Cebalt, Larder Lake and 
Montreal River mining properties, a total 
of 2160 acres at a total cost of only $197,050. 
We are forming a syndicate for the imme*

* diate purchase of these properties for the 
sole purpese ef selling them again at a 
profit. They can be sold quick and some 
of them at from five to ten times the option 
prices,v Twenty-five of these properties are 
in Coleman^ Bucke and Lorrain townships 
and reasonably close to big producers. The 
Syndicate shares are $100 each. Everybody, 
celles in on the “ground floor.” Don’t make 
any mistake about this. There are no pre
ferences; no discount. Every member pays 
the same price per Syndicate share and spot 
ca,sh. Net returns frem each sale distributed 
promptly among members. Wire for pros- 

^ pectus if you want complete particulars im
mediately. Subscription books close April 5 
if not over-subscribed in advance of that 
date^ The Syndicate shares i$re going like 
“hot Cakes.” A more complete announce
ment will be made in the WORLD to
morrow. Address

Business Men's Cobalt Syndicate
43 Exchange Place, New Y$rk City
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Imperial Bank of Canada
DIVIDEND NO. 67

perlty of the entire country. There to a 
very heavy eh oit Intérêt still outstanding.

Charles Head * Co. to R. B. Bongard : 
The entire course of prices was directly 
reversed from that of yesterday, and ttija 
paater part of the day's business retiP 
lively was done In the drat hour. Within 
tost period -a' violent recovery of three to 
eight points occurred In prices, either from 
the lowest Usures of the morning or as 
compared With yesterday’s Anal prices. At 
the outset extreme pressure was brought 
to bear upon the copper stocks In conmrc- 
tton with reports of further material Re
clines In the London copper market, but 
the stocka scored rallies of eight points 
in Amalgamated Copper, Smelters and Ana
conda. The violent recovery was believed 
to have been directi yattrlbuted to coo- 
anted support. From the highest prices 
recessions of one to two points occurred, 
due to selling for both accounts, but in 
the last hour the upward movement was 
resumed and the market closed strong.

P Foreign Markets.
A >7. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1782), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows:

OFFICE TO LET
(Cf.NER TOME lit 1ICISM0 STREETS

Large office, with vault, suitable for a 
large flaaacial institution er a firm of aa> 
Mallets, r

For full particulars apply to

Twin City .... 
Va. Chemical , 
V K.
Wabash com. .

. 86 02 88 92
• g* 27* 27 27
,.7» 80 79 80

, ii 18*
pref. ......... 22

Wls. Central ..... 16% IT 
Wabash bonds ... .:. ...
Western Union .. 80, 80

Sales to noon", 702,400; "total, 1,288,900.

MMtBS ICF.CMjp £1CCKtXCMAN6c 

Æmilius Jarvis C. K. A. GoldmI^

%% S’4 ss
16% 17

"êô "éô

do INVEST IN BONDS- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That a dividend a* the rate of eleven per 
ceot- tit per cent.) ptr annum upon the 
paid-up Capital stock of this tiwtitotir.n 

bf-endeclered for the quarter ending 
aoilt April, 1907, and that the same will 
be payable at the Head Office and 
Branches on and after,

Wednesday, the first of May Next
Thu Transfer Books will be closed from 

(ho 19th to the 80th April, both <.ny# In
clusive.

The annual general meeting of the 
Sbsretoldrr. will be hrtd at the Head Of- 
fle: of the Bank on Wednesday, the 22nd 
May, 1907, the chair to be taken at no n. 

By oitier of the Bowl.
D. B. WILKIE,

General Manager.
Toronto, Ont., 26th March, 1907.

We will forward foil particulars to lam 
or small investors upon request Cotisa, 
prudence solicited.

A. M. CAMPBELL Iy London Stock Market.
London, March 26.—Money was dearer 

and In Increased demand in the market to
day, In connection with the documents of 
the month-end end Easter holidays. Dis
counts were firmer. The opinion prevailed 
that there would be no increase In the 
Bank of England's rate of discount this 
week, as large amounts of gold are expect
ed from the continent. Trading on the 
stock exchsnge opened with an uneasy tone 
under the Influence of yesterday's declines 
In New York. The selling, however, was 
not large, and towards noon a quieter feel
ing prevailed, 
manifested, 
with operators hopeful regarding the settle
ment. The failure of one small Jobber was 
announced. Japanese Imperial sixes of 19<M 
closed at 108*.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO,>• RICHMOND STREET 1AM. 
Telephone Mala TORONTO.

COMMISSION ORDERSEVANS & GOOCH Nxarated pa leobanTei of

Toronto, Montroal and 
Now York.Insurance Brokers

JOHN STARK & CO.7- V. Morgan, with others, It Is said has 
agreed to try to check the tendencies." Lat-

Atchison, around 83. Canadian Pacific’s 
ro?„i6UpPOrt wae maintained yesterday. St.

commences to find some support to- 
wanl 120 and 121. Reduced supporting or- 
-fI7orre.p0ÎÎSJ ln tireat Northern preferred 

V*i Northern Pacific, around 115. 
there are said to be Kuhn- 

iV^i-b?yî?g-?rder* In Pennsylvania. Bead
ing is held from 91 to 92, with professional
ïChiK" beertoh on tne

Risidxnt Acknts

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offloes: 20 Bast Wellipgrton Street,

x Aand a firmer tendency was 
The market closed cheerful, Members ef Tarent# Stoat hxihae ii

26 Toronto St,C rrreenondence 
Invited. el

Richelieu .................
Mexican 1* * p...

do. bouda ...........
Packers .

00*Between Brake
Buyers tellers Cranter

1-32 dis l-stel-e
14 te l-e 
• te 81-3 • 

811-M 8 16-16 U » 1-16
8 7-8 914 te 914

43
78*N.l.rrada... S-H dis 

Meat'l Fundr..l6o die «odle 
M days sight..? 1.-11 7 XL»
Demand »tg.. » 6-3 
•able Trans..313-11

STOCKS & BONDS
BOUOHT AND SOLD

eqereeeee • ••••*••• ses
—Morning Sales—

Eastern Townships Bank—10 at 160.
lake of the Woods—70 at 76, 100 at 76*, 

65 at 77, 45 at 76.
Power—400 at 82, 100 at 82*, 60 at 83*, 

123 at 84, 75 at 86, 25 at 84%.
Detroit—25 at 06, 26 at 83*, 100 at 65*, 

75 at 65, 25 at 65%, 75 at 66, 60 at 65% 50 
at 65*, 25 at 65%, 25 at «$%, 73 at o5* 
10 at 67, 50 at 66, 20 at 67, 105 at 66*, 6 
at 67, 10 at 66*, 20 at 67, 150 at 66*. 25 at 
66*, 25 at 67, So at 6744, 10 at 66, 100 at 
67*. 15 at 68.

Steel—25 at 17 16 at 17%, 200 at 18%, 
2 at 18*, 50 at l-8*, 190 at 17%, 75 at 18, 
50 at 18*. 76 at 18*. 60 at 18*, 10 at 18*, 
50 at 18*, 425 at 18.

Toledo—95 at 25.
. Bell Telephone rights—41 at 6.

Boyal Bank—2 at 285*.
Mackay preferred—2v at 66*.
Twin City—25 at 89*. 160 at 89*. 50 

at 90.
Halifax Railway—50 at 94.
Montreal Bailway—65 at 202, 60 at 204, 

10 at 200, 140 at 204.
Illinois Traction preferred—60 at 

at 86*. 60 at 86.
Toronto Railway—186 at 108, 10 at 104*.
Toronto Bank—2 at 220.
Mackay—160 at 60*.
Textile bonds. A—4500 at 89.
Steel preferred—75 at 49.
C. P. R—10 at 160, 25 at 168, 70 at 168*, 

25 at 162*.
Montreal Railway, new—25 at 208.
Winnipeg bond»—#8000 at MX) and inter

est.
Richelieu—6 at 71.
N. 8. Steel—25 at 69%, 10 at 70.
Mexican—10 at 46.
Niplsalng—100 at 11.
Bell Telephone—10 at 130. 12 at 183.
Boo preferred—10 at 126*.
Coal—60 at 60. 150 at 60.
Boo—225 at 100*.
Montreal Bank—49 at 247*.
Merchants' Bank—5 at 165.
Steel bonds—31000 at 75*.

—Afternoon Sales—
Power—90 at 84*. 10 at 85, 50 at 64%, 

50 at 85%
Steel—225 at 18, 15 at 18*, 60 at 17%.

" Toronto Ralls—107 at 104, 13 at 106.
Winnipeg—100 at 177-
Steel bonds—30000 at 73.
Lake of Woods—100 at 77.
C. P. B.—2 at 165%, 100 at 164.
Bell Telephone rights—71 at 6.
Illinois preferred—10 at 85*, 25 at 85,
Rio—100 at 30%, 10 at 89*.
Detroit Railway—100 at 67%, 15 at 68, 

100 at 67%, 25 at 67%, 100 at é7%.
Soo—100 at 100%.
N. S. Steel—10 at 71.
Mackay—60 at 66. v
Twin City—25 at 92.
Mackay preferred—25 at 66*.
Royal Bank—10 at 285.
Mackay—25 at 65%. 6 at 66.
Bell Telephone—16 at 180. »

March 25. March 26. 
Last. Quo. Last Quo.

85 8-16 
85 8-16

1
Console, account ..
Consols, money
•Atchison ....................

do. preferred ... 
Chesapeake A Ohio ,
Anaconda .
Baltimore Sc Ohio ...........97%
Denver A Rio Grande.
Erie .

REALIZE PROFITS H. O’HARA 4, CO.
Members Toronto Stuck Exchange, Jo To- 

__________ roam Street, Toronto.

—Rates ln New York.—
Posted. Actual. 

Sterling, 60 days' eight ....I 480 I 478% 
Sterling, demand ................. 484% 483

89%

produclsg point. Unprecedented opportunity due 
M unique circumstances. Information On request.

Con fade ratios Life 
Bids., Toronto,

Leading Financiers Stand Under 
New York Market—Canadians 

Dull at an Improvement.

.. 89%
9698« 36
11%12*

Douglas. Lacey & Ca96Money Markets,
Bank of England discount rate la 6 per 

cent. Money, 3% to 3% per cent. Short 
bills, 6* per cent. New York call 
money, highest 10 per cent., lowest 5% per 
cent., last loan 6% per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 6 to 7 per cent.

Priée of Silver.
Bar silver ln London, 309-16d per ox.
Bar silver ln New York, 65%c per ox.
Mexican dollars, 60%c.

• e •
Judge Gary, chairman of the board of 

directors of the .United States Steel Corpo-

«a.'ana-’nis
ing the leasing of the Great Northern ore 
properties by hie company wae not due to 
the Steel Corporation. In the annual re
port. Just published, it was for the first 
time pointed out that the corporation had 
reserved a right to terminate the lease on 
Jan. 1 1915. It was Judge Gary who in-» 
aisted upon inserting that clause, in order 
to allow the shareholders of the Steel Cor- 

to <*ec*de whether or not the deal 
should be put thru. Up to the present 
time It has commonly been supposed that 
a binding contract had been made, to con
tinue until the ore had all been exhausted. 
Contrary to the prevailing opinion the 
contract between tne Great Northern and 
the Steel Corporation has not as yet been 
signed. It should be added, however, that 
all of the terms have been agreed upon. 
AV hen ore certificates were first traded In, 
last September, they were sold at 86, on 
the belief that the Steel Corporation had 
bound Itself to take out all the ore ln the 
properties owned. Yesterday the certifi
cates sold at. 50 a decline of 35 points 
since Januairy, of 10 points or more within 
the last few days.

2929 / SEAGRAM t GO28% 25% Tk«:’c M. lut. Canada
1st preferred, 

do. 2nd preferred
0. P. R...........i....................166%
Chicago Great Western.. 14
St. Paul ........................
Illinois Central .........
Lon la ville A Nashville 
Kansas A Texas ....
Norfolk A Western .

preferred .........
York' Central ..

do. 61 61
•TOOK BROKERS 

Members Ter ont» Btiok Bxmud

34 Melinda St.
Order» executed on the York. Chl-asa, 
Montreal rad Toronto Kxefcs.«***e. 1—1

39.. 30 REPRESENTATIVES .168*World Office,
Tuesday tivèntng, March. 26.

There was no great vitality In the To- 
roato stock market to-day. and transac
tions did not run Into any special volume. 

I -,lu early dealings were conducted, at easier 
prices, but as the day proceeded, and 

I roes anxiety was shown on outside markets, 
• better support was accorded to locAl spe
cialties it was thougnt that much of to
day's buying power emanated nom snorts, 
»nd that the market as a whole had not 
been strengthened thereby. No local cir
cumstances developed of sufficient signifi
cance to change or even arrest met tenor 
of present sentiment The increase In the 
dividend of Imperial Bank had no distinct 
influence on tne price of the shares', which 
are thought to have retained a position In 
the marxet ln direct anticipation of to
day’s announcement. The 
again to-day were the foreign tractions. 
Sao Paulo was quite freely discarded, as 
Was also Rio. Rio bonds sold 1* points 
lower for a block of 31O.VU0. Mexican was 
not offered freely, and the position of the 
stock was not, tnerefore, difficult to main
tain. Nlplsslng sold off rather sharply ln 
the early dealings, but recovered slightly 
later. The banks were Irregular, and dull. 
Commerce sold down nearly three points 
on a small lot, and up 2% points on a 
smaller quantity. Twin City recovered two 
points during the day, largely at the ex
pense of the abort Interest which existed 
In this stock. The market closed dull and 
without any special Indications of further 

. immediate Improvement lit value.

13%
.187 134
140 144- WANTED.

We want live representatives to 
handle Cobalt Stocks 
mission. ¥t rite for particulars.

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
Confederation Life Bldg.. TORONTO. 

Phene Main 1306.

4
114118

884% 33
76 74

do. .. 85
..121%

80 on com- STOCK BROKERS, ETC.New
Ontario A Western 
Pennsylvania ....
Reading ...... .,
Southern Railway 

do. preferred . 
Southern Pacific . 
Union Pacific ....

119
87% 35%Toronto Stocks.

March 25. March 26. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

—Rails.—
C. P. R............. 167% 157 167 164%
Detroit .United ... ..
Halifax Tram. ...
Mexico Tram..........
Nias., St. C. A T.
Northern Ohio 
Rio Janeiro ...
Sao Paulo ...< 

do. rights ..
Toledo Railway 
Toronto Ry. ...
Tri-City pref......................................................
Twin City ............. 91 90 92% 91%

::: ::: :::
—Navigation.—

Provincial Securities Coy
(LIMITED) *

Traders Bank Bnlldlml 
Toronto, Ont.

Stocks. Bonds and Underwriters. 
Debentures

<il 62
48%60%... 21* 

76 
77. 77 
...182*

do. preferred...........
United States Steel ..... 84% 

do. preferred ..
Wabash common ..

do. preferred ..,
Grand Trunk .........

21%
86, 12 76

76%
132

00 61 WE BUY AND Sill
STOCKS, BONOS. 2m 
DEBENTURES stem™

A few snaps on hand now. Correspond
ence solicited..

The Empire Securities, Limite p
38 Toronto Street, Toronto,

Phono Main 8840

‘is 84%
100% 98

Ü
"86% "89 "40 " >
u»% .... ... 121

14
25
28*weak Issues V

iôi Warehouses to Ren
74 and 76 front St. East

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, March 26—011 closed at 31.78.
Cleveland, Ohio March 26.—The Standard 

(Ml Convpany to-day advanced the price of 
nil grades of gasoline, naphtha and refined 
oil In barrel» %c per gallon, f.q.b., at 
Cleveland. It Is stated that the advance 
Is made necessary by the constantly in
creasing cost of cooperage, and thermateri
al used In/ manufacturing barrels.

R.
Cold storage rooms, good cellars, electric 

elevator,' specially adapted i*r (rail or 
produce business. Apply,

Royalty a Loser.
^London, March 26.—George, the Prince 

of Wales, Is reported as a heavy loser ln 
the millionaires' flurry In Wall-street, this 
wee*. Yesterday It was rumored on the 
stock exchange that the decline In American 
?nA Cana(llan securities, ln which he had 
Ingested under the advice of an aged Cana
dian multi-millionaire, had placed him In a 
position so emht 
had to come to h

Niagara Nav. .
Northern Nav.
R. A O. Nav...
8t. L. A C. Nav....................

—Miscellaneous.—
Bell Telephone .< ... 120

do. new ..................................
do. rights ........ 5 4%

B. C. Packers..............
B. C. Packers pf. ...
Cariboo McK..................
Can. Gen. Elec... 126

do. pref.........................
Canadian Salt .............
City Dairy com... ... 

do. pref. ............ 90
C. N. W. Land.............
Consumers' Gas...........
Dominion Coal............

pref........................
Steel com.............

do. pref. •••«•• ...
Dominion Tel. .X
Electric Devel................

London Electric ..
Mackay com. ....

do. pref. V....... 67
Mexican L. A P... 44* ... 45
Nlplselng Mines .
North star .........
N. S. Steel com..

do. pref. ...........................................
Out. A Qu’Appelle. ... 100
Tor. Elec. Lt...............

—Banks.—
.... 175* ...

-
.. *41

Estate Alex. Mannlntf» P«r125 New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following closing prices : 
L Open, High. Low. Close.

May ...........................  9.45 9.52 8.45 9.52
July ............. .
August .........
October .....

WHY A TRUST Manning Arcade, Toronto.Z5 toCompany Is the Most Desirable 
Executor, Administrator, 
Guardian or Trustee

It la perpetual and responsi
ble and eaves the trouble, risk 
and expense of frequent changea 
In administration.

CEO. O. MERSON
CHARTERED ACCOUNT ANT 

Trusts and Guarantee Building 
16 KING STBBST WEST, TORONTO 

Phone Main 701* m

rraeaing that his firlends 
^.assistance. It was sold 

that ten years of economy would scarcely 
suffice to set him right with those who had 
aided him.

Naturally there Is varied conjecture as to 
tne adviser, but an Interesting guess names 
Ix>rd Strathcona, who has been an enthusi
astic champion of the Canadian Pacific, 
and of the roads of James J. Hill. Under 
Strathcona’s prompting many wealthy Brit
ons hare invested large sums ln stock ot 
the Great Northern and Northern Pacific 
Hallway Companies.

Curiously enough, the misfortunes of the 
prince do not cause any weeping ln the 
King’s set. Sir Ernest Cassel, Lord Roths
child and Anthony J. Drexel are his maj
esty’s financial advisers. The Prince of 
Wales has affected a disdain for the “tips” 
gentlemen, often referring to hie father’s 
connection with them in any but compli
mentary terms. Under Cassel’e advice it 
is said, the King went into Siberian mlnee; 
and, when the fiasco came, the triumvirate 
of advisers bad to make good his losses. 
Wales had criticized the investment severe-

M London, March 26—In the course pf the j iuth matters6 
ifternoon the general tone of the markets 1® that the

LTrv/p vswaa»-York

■jCBfised another weakening ln copper shakes.

London settlement proceeding without a 
’’disturbing Incident, 
sj- • * •

1 < ' Largest demand for stocka ln the loan 
jerowd in years.

75

A quarterly dividend ot the rate of 11 
per cent, has been declared on Imperial 
Bank stock for the quarter ending April 
80. The books will be closed from April

........  9.54 9.60 8.54 9.60
......... 9.53 9,63 9.51 9.63
........ 9.81 9.87

126 i
1

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. O. Beaty 

at the close of the market:
The market may remain steady under 

existing condition», and locally the chances 
favor nearby flnctàatlons at a moderate ad
vance over presell levels, but until/new 

op conditions become a factor we see 
nothing to Justify a heavy or sustained ad-

19 to 30, both Inclusive,

, Washington, March 26.—The comptroller 
the currency to-day Issued a call for 

• condition of national banks at the close 
business Friday, March 22.

* Paris, March 26.—Continued weakness 
ptevalled on the bourse hare to-day, owing 
to the New York advices and the Moroccan 
situation, but there waa a slight 
ln prices towards the close. Hu 
pernl fours clo 
bonds of 1904 at

THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO.200

T WM. A. LEE & Sdo. orCanada
1.7 RICHMOND ST. W„ TORO„T„l H\ Dom.

or Rral Estate, Insurance, Financial at 
ateek Brokers.

-MONEY TO LOAN
General Agents

Western Fire and Marine, Boyal Fire 1 
sura nee Co., Atlas JTlre Insurance Co., ft 
York Underwriters' (Fire) Insurance Q 
Richmond A Drummond Fire Insurance C 
Canada ' Accident and Plate Glass f 
Lloyd's Plate. Glass Insurance Co., Onte 
Accident Insurance Co. 4
22 VICTORIA ST. Phenes Male 592 and 5M

vance. DIVIDEND NOTICES.
66* '66

recovery 
ussian lm- 

at 73.25, and Russian
66 New York Metal».

N>w York, March 20'.—Rosin—Steady: 
strained, common to good. 34.501b 34 55. 
Turpentine—Steady, 76*c to 77c. Pig-Iron 
—Steady. Copper—Nominal. 324.75

SO. Lead—Dull. Tin—Dull; Straits
60 to 340; spelter dull.

The Metropolitan Bank67 66sed 
:'480.00

I 43*
see

‘/Berlin, Mgrch 26.—On the bourse to-day 
the general tendency was quiet. Domestic 

* res Improved, Americans declined on 
New York advices, but recovered

11
Dividend NoticeNew York Stoeke.

Marshall Spader A Co., King Edward 
Hotel, "reported the following luctuations 
on the Ntw York market to^Tay :

■Open., High. Low. Close. 
81 86*

72 ::: to
01

E„ iôô Notice I» hereby given that a dividend of 
two per cent, for the quarter ending March 
80th, 1907 (being at the rate of eight per 
cent, per annum), has been declared on the 
Capital Stock of thle Bank, payable at the 
Head Office and Branches of the Bank on 
and after the second day of April, 1907. 
The transfer books Will be closed from the 
18th to 80th of Mardi next, both day» in- 

, elusive.
By order ot the Board.

W. D. BOSS, General Manager.
Toronto, 26th February. 1907.

-
Trinity Mels’ Reunion.

A reunion of the graduates and un
dergraduates of Old Trinity Medical 
School will be held on April 1. Any 
who have not been communicated with 
are asked to write to B. 8. Cerswell, 
60 Lakeview-avenue.

Am»!. Copper ...
Amer. Car & F... 81* 84
Amer. Loco.............
Amer. Sugar ....
Amer. Smelters ..
American Ice ....
American Wool ..
Amer. Realty ....
Anaconda ..............
A. C. b. ...;.........
Atchison.................
Amer. Biscuit ... 76 
A. Chalmers ....
Brooklyn R. T... 47* 60
Balt. A Ohio .... 91
Can. Pacific .........
Chic. M. A St. P. 125 
Consol. Gas ,
C. F. I.............
C. G. W. ...
Ches. A Ohio
C. R..................
CLP;.........
C. C. Ç. ......
Cent. Leather 
D- 8.
C. T.

do. pref.............
Duluth S. 8. ...
Distiller* ... ., 62
Denver ....................
Del. A Hudson' ... 168
Erie ....................

do. 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref

Foundry .........
do. pref. ...

Hocking Iron .... 22* 24t 
Gen. Electric .... 138% 1411 
Great Nor. R.R. .. 128% 134
L. A N...............
Illinois Central 
Interborox.....
Iowa Central .
Int. Pnmp\...
Int.^Paper V..

Lead .............” ....
Great Nor. Ore...
Manhattan.............
K. S. U...................

do. pref...............
Metropolitan .............................
M. S. M................... 97* 100

do. pref............... 125 126
Minn., St. L........... 49% 48%
Mackay ...... ... 65% 66

do. pref. .
Mo. Pacific .
M. K. T.................
N. Y. Central....
North. Pacific ... 
Northwestern ....
Norfolk A West.. 73 
North Am. Co.... 70

A West

I 78% 84* 
81% 83% 
67% 61 

116% 120% 116% 120% 
108% 115 105 114*
76* 77

175 172%
240 ...
207 205

.. 219% 22Q 217

Commerce .. 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial ... 
-Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa.........
Royal ...........

/Sovereign .. 
-Standard ...

240 P»<, 58 61206

WARDEN & FRAN
INVESTMENT SBOURlTMl 

CONFEDERATION UK BURDINO, T0I 
Teiephen# Main 4503.

76% 76% 
25 25% „ 24 25%
74 76 74 76
65 50* 68
27% 28% •
85 88

DAI
Railroad Earnings.

221 56%236 AsEs Ames G Go
LIMITED

Investment 
Securities

Increase
Mo. P.. 3rd week March................... 3 73 006
Atchison, Feb., net .......................... x2»7,'
Rio L. & Power, Feb., net...............

27 28%
84* 87* 

77* 76 77*
11% 11% 11% 11% 

% 60 47% 49%
% 95 91% 94%

169 165 157% 164%
180 125 128

.. 116 119% 116 119%
32* 29* 82%
13 12* 18

246 alex. Wards* 34 B a o. Fa:::-vi24 V.
-22135, ito 11MAYBEE, WILSONSiâé*rs- 136 % SixDecrease. J. H. Jewell t Co.

BONDS

• • UulonX .
—Loan, Trust, Etc. 

Agricultural Loan. ... 122
Brit. Am. Aseur........................
Canada Landed .. 125
Canada Perm..............
Central Canada .. ..
Colonial Invest.............
Dominion Sav...............
Hamilton Prov.............
Huron Sc Erie....
Imperial Loan ...
Landed Bank. ...
London A Can....
London Loan .... 118 
NatiraSt 
Oararto 
Real Estate .
Tor. Gen. Tr..
Toronto Mort.
Toronto Sav. .
Western Assnr.

Copper trade does not regard drop ln 
TjanecutatiTe brands of metal ln London 

Aeriouebr.

■ I?,: Steel trade authorities sav 
Indication ot reaction ln buoii

B jijÜf Further gold engagements expected ln 
H London next week.

Lire Sleek Cemnieilon Dealer*TflQ 
Western Cattle Market * UN
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TO 

JUNCTION.
AU kinds of cattle bought and 

commission.
îisrbfjæsvjr'SïiT.

WIRE US FOB INFORMATION OF !" 
KBT CONDITIONS, ce send same tl 
will mall you our weekly market rep 

References; Bank of Toronto and < 
qualntanees. Represented In WinniM

ENNIS 4 STOPPANI

On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty at the close of the market :
Treasury order should exceed 820.000.000, 

but the purchase of expiring fours to the 
extent of 325,000,000 additional may be 
counted upon as among the banks' resources 
within the next ten days, according to to
day’s estimates, and, with Import» of gold, 
an amount approximating 350,000.000 will 
have been added to our resources In the 
near future. This should allay concern re
garding the money market, and. after In
terest and dividend disbursements of April 
1 shall have been passed, the security list 
should be free from threat of stringent 
money rates for a time at least.

A rectification of values appears to be 
ln progress, and we expect a part of to
day's rally to be maintained

Ennis Sc Stoppan/ wired to J. L. Mitchell;
The market to-day has developed Impor

tant strength, advancing In orderly fash
ion under Influence of aggressive buying, 
credited to leading interests. London 
bought some 15,000 shares on balance, and 
there was a good deal of short covering 
In competition with Investment buying at
tracted by dividend yield of leading Issues 
at the present level of prices. Cheerful 
advices emanated from London and Berlin 
It being stated that a half-dozen small fail
ures may be expected at the first named 
centre to-morrow, but nothing more seri
ous. It Is thought possible that the Bank! 
of France will again advance Its discount 
rate on Thursday. Aside from probability 
that certain pool settlements this weèk 
have obviated necessity of more serious 
consequences locally, there are several fac
tors pointing to a general attempt to re
store confidence. The treasury department, 

use of certain 
bonds as security for government deposits 
held to-day, arranged to pay some $2,500,000 
of April bond Interest at once, and to In
crease cash holdings of the banks deposit
ing at this centre. It Is understood some 
$10,000,000 or $15,000.000 represents re
ceipts during the recent past, and also un
derstood that such receipts will hereafter 
to greater or less extent be permitted to 
remain In the banks ns collateral. There 
Is ln contemplation a plan suggested by 
Mr. Jacob Schlff. looking to an under
standing and agreement with the Inter
state commerce commission regarding the 
exact scope and quality of legislation to 
be proposed to congress with reference to 
the railroads. Developments along these 
lines are entitled to very full considera
tion ns lt Is generally recognized that If 
confidence and credit were restored to the 
original position, prices of lending stocks 
would not long remain at level* ridiculous
ly low. In contrast to unprecedented pros-

; 122
V29125 iii 12there la no 

ness. 124 —AND—
Requirements of Investors Care

fully Considered by Per
sonal Interview or 

C orreepondenoe.

7 (• 9Klng Street Easl, Toronto

30160 160 DEBENTURES
O Kim c *t. W.

19 17< 19
"7i "ii 33 82'

.. 63 67 63 <17123 123
25* 27*! • • • 25 27*

“4* "4*
12% 13 
12* 12* 
62 65%
28* 29 

166 174
28% 25% 
57 * 58* 
36* 87j|

185 185 r*:. 135‘ ~ London closes from Thursday night till 
'tDaesday morning.

cot:TORONTO"4% "4% 3»is “ is- 
— ... 118 

... 158* ...

124™ J. a _
t ‘ ' Agitation to, close exchange here on Fri- 

,10ay and Saturday.

’i, London expects a few small failures to/ 
•^Borrow. I

12 13
Ha12' 12*

66%158* BtiTrust
Loan TENDERS B28% 29*134 134

Bn174■ . 24 26! Will be received by the undersign id on 
or before 12 o’clock noon, Saturday 60th 
day of March, for the purchase and re
moval of the building and materials art 
the Knox Church Sunday .School alto near 
Yocse and Richmond-streets, except the 
rolBug shatters, church organ anil seats 
end such fittings as the Knox Ctmrch 
tn etees have stored In the premises^ 

Tecdera to be in bulk. The highest or 
any trader not neceemrily accepted.

4 J. WILSON GRAY.

ÜÔ iiô ... 57* 69 
... 36* 87
... 7* 7
... 84 85

Isee
Lbndon.—Copper metal opened weak. 

M&ot decreased six points. Futures de- 
•ereesed £6 17s 6d.
Sr; " r-

38 ROAD STREET. NEW YORK S MAY!7*I
—Bonds 34 35

Live Stock Commission Salesman, We 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Welllngton-av 
Toronto. Also rooms 2 apd 4 Excl 
Building, Union Stock Yards, To 
Junction. Consignments ot cattle, 1 
and logs are solicited. Careful and 
sonal attention will be given to 

ot stock. Quick sales and 
returns will be made, 
solicited.

I New York ConsoL Stock 
MEMBERS < Exchange, Chicago Board 

( of Trade. 186

22* 24* 
188% 141* 
127% 133* 
109 113%

22% . 24

C. N. Railway....
Com. Cable ...........
Dominion Steel ..
Electric Devel. ...
Keewatln .................
Mexican L. A P..
Mexican Elec. ...
N. S. Steel...............
Rio Janeiro ......... 74* ...
Sao Paulo

• • V
., Loudon copper down £11 per ton In the 
■ last two days. "87

109 S'11481% ..see
Banks gained thru sab-dreasury $73 000 

,Since Friday.
• • e

ps ■-'Minneapolis.—An insurance and 
company have failed In this city.

?• Direct private wires to principal markets 
Toronto Office: MCKINNON BUILDING

Manager.

. 184 141
• 22% 24
. 18 18
• 25 27%
. 18 14%
. 60 62

134 140
"ra to .!!

::: - •«%

Bais 18
J. L MITCHELL.25 27

13 14
69 62
60 53*

atrust 131 Confederation Life BulbUng^CUy. _ . Oorrespo
Reference. Dominion -^sïïîWÆiinVw’st,94

—Morning Sales,— 
Twin City.

51as*
Regular Anaconda dividend. $1.75 a share, 

payable April 18. Books closed April 6 and 
reopen April 16.

a » *
Quarterly dividende of 2 per cent, 

preferred and 1% on the common hove 
been declared by Nova Scotia Steel, pay
able April 15, to holders of record March 
81. Books closed April 1 to 6.

a a a
The question of control of the Reading 

Company was again revived to-day by 
ports from Philadelphia that at a confer
ence held In the office of J. P. Morgan & 
•Co, last night an agreement was reached 
by which the control was surrendered by 
the Harriman interests to the First Na
tional Bank party. The negotiations, It 
■was said, have been under way.

a a a"
Joseph says : , A halt to thé down weird 

movement Is likely to be called sometime 
to-day. Strong financial powers will come 
together, and wise counsel will prevail 
Warp, and ln some Instances decisive ral
lies will be seen. Bay Pacifies on weak 
apots. J. p. Morgan will. It is reported 
Join ln any reasonable plan to restore con- 
22*“9”6*pe of a point or so Steels, 
Coppers or Fries may be bought.

Y-rir,reasons for expecting organized support!

55* C<Jas. P. Langley E. C. A,50 66*
129% 180%

50Mackay 54*Rio Hot Water Heating 
Steam Heating 
Combination Heating 
Hot Air Heating

65 129 129*50 65 90 460 ski39
100 65%
80 66

175 65%
X25 67
xl 66%

1<> 89*
90%

II11 @ 89* CORBETT & HENDERS;;; r; Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor. Assignee, Liquidator

Phone M. 1641.
McKinnon Bnlidla ee

25 II6 89%on the 15 91% a75 88*
97* 100 

125 125
49% 49% 
65% 66 
65% 65% 
70 71%

iSg **

2.5 92* *$10, C78%
40 92 COMMISSION SALNcMHNO

Cattle, Sheep and Hose.
Western Cattle Market, Toronto. 
Union Stock Yards, Toronto Jo* 

tlon.
Reference, Bank of Toronto, Kl! 

and Bathurst-streets branch.

<8*4> TorontoCan. Par. 
210 @ 124

Ca
Bell Tel.

12 m* 67 <17@ 119 
" 118% 

118 
117* 
119*

HHIGHEST PRICES70 72*following provisions for •3 HImperial. 
10 @ 220 31* 34 

113% 117 
115 122%
141 146

•75 4%rc-
116% 

115 121*
141 144%

Repairs fer all heaters. The 
right place fer right prices.

Paid in Cash for BUTCHERS 
. and FARMERS'Nlplssdng. Commerce. 

7 @ 172%275 11
73% 72 73%50 11* Mexican.

25 @ 44% Tallow and Grease74* 70 72* th» Toronto furnace & Crem
atory Company. *

72 Kino L

34% 37
pie’s Gas .... 85* 87*

Pennsylvania ........ 118 121%
Pr. Steel Car.... 30
Reading...............
Pullman Car ..
Rep. I. Sc 9....

do. pref............
Rock Island ....

do. pref.............
Pacific Mall .........
By. Springs ....
S. F. 8...................... 80
8. 8..................
Sloes ..................
8. L. ......... ..
Southern By. .

« do. pref. ...
South. Pacific .
Texas

t$ »
117* 121% 
31% 33% 
93% 98%

HARD
HURD

t*cxPreferred. < zBonds. «Rights on. 
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Twin City.
25 @ 92 
20 @ 92%

WRITS NOS PSIOH334
Mackay. Can. Per. 

90 @ 124
98% 99%

35 60
Phone M. 1907"22% '24 

. 79 81
• 17* 19%
. 40* 43
. 21% 24*
• 39* 41%

24x25 66* 84 Atlantic Av*. TORONTO.xl5 96% Imperial. 
58 @ 220

81 Feeders am 
Steokere 1 
S pec I a I <:
Coniign meats «4 
tiled. Addree-* 
Western Oatd 

Market, V

S3 67 Rio. 219%-------------------27 @ 39
Winnipeg. 175 @ 89% 

110 @ 178 ---------------- —
43

Traders'.
2 @ 137%

24
41%Sao Paulo. 31 31

ftW EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITVBell Tel. 
•196 @1 5

34 @ 120 19% 20*C. P. R.
15 @ 164%

20
2 @ 119% 

50 (ffi 120% 
Tor. Ralls. 10 @ 121 
8 @ 105% *$1500 @ 94

Bino 52% 52%
■.. 37% 37%

E H ,,,i
37%

Nkl 21% 21*igara.
@ 12012 72% PUDDY BRO76* 7-4

, For Safe and Profitable InvestmentDom. Ooal. 
25 @ 59%

Mex. L P. 
35 @ 45

Dominion. 
50 @ 237 . S teel bon da

26% 26%

WhoisVourExecutor? 93% 94%
on Pacific .7.. 124% 131

T. C: 1................. .. 180 137%
U. S. Steel....... 31% 34%
A &v:" •»

do. pref. ......

94 L1MITSD. j
Wholesale Dealers In Live *« 
DressHogs, Beef, Etc. M
Office»} 35-37JarvisS

Commerce.
3 @ 175

xPreferred. zBonds. «Rights
- An in-u,trial concern, situated in Toronto, whose business 

increased 82% last year sad is iecreasing this year by at least 
100% over 1906, requires to double its capital in 
take care of this

5* * ifi1 0#“®,d#r«<i the appointment of a Trust Company as year Executor 
It p vides absolute security, efficient management and skilful rad continua 
service, and its duties are performed at a minimum cost.
Correspondes ce invited.

. 37 41on.
90% 101

Montreal Stocks
Montreal, March 28.—Closing" quotations 

to-day : - Asked. BidDetroit Railway ........... .......... «7*4 ifL
Canadian Pacific Railway... 165 1641?
Nova Scotia ................... ......... *
Mackay common .........
do. preferred .............

Dominion Steel ......
do. preferred..........

Toronto Railway .........
Montreal Railway ....
Havana ............................
Dominion Coal .............
Twin City .....................
Power ...............................

order to > *
increase of profitable business,

sad with this object m view has recapitalized and, now offers, 
thousand fifty dollar shares 8% cumulative 

participating preference stock for sale at
For fall particulars, apply Box 22, WORLD.

ABERNETHY—SASKATCHEWAIenormous
The Trusts & Guarantee Co. BAILLIE&MORROW The most successful, most pre 

porous and most Influential di 
trict in Canada’s west. Inver 
gate fully and when you buy yoi 
western home you will be one 

Full particulars cheerfhl 
given on application.

BBWELL A BKWBL: 
Real Estate Brokers and Flu 
olal Agente, Abernathy, Seek.

71%

Dfsmbore Terests Stock Exchange’ oneLimited, Torontd. V

INVESTMENT SECURITIESCapital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up •

Two Million Dollars 
Over One Million Dollars

par.36 Rirerta Fnralahed Upon Request. 
Phene M.

US.

Offices 10 King W.14 King StW., Toronto. 7510JAMES J. WARREN, Manager V934
* 86 1

i If
I

:

? ?
<

f X

!

Notice to Depositors
After the first of April, 1907, interest en deposits 

with this Corporation will bé paid or added to the ac
count and compounded quarterly on 31st March, 30th 
June, 30th September and 31st ^December in each year.

CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Toronto Street, Toronto
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|WANTED |
■ A LIVE AOtNT OR BROKER I

I T* represent os le every City I 
I end Town $n Canada. Corree- ■
I poedence solicited. ed I

I LAW and COMPANY I
Cobalt lavestroents,

Trsder» Mat Belldlsa, Targets. J

hmmmaammmm

bullish crop reporte from the southwest 
and the continent, together with stronger 
cables. Reactions occurred In the late af
ternoon on reporta of rain In Kansas, and 
last prices were 14c to %c higher, except 
Sept which was %c net higher. May 
m4c to 84%c, dosed 84%c; July 8414c to 
84%c. dosed 8414c; Sept. 84%c to 8314c, 
closed 8514c.

Coro-  ̂Receipts, 105,130; sales, 34,000 spot. 
Spot steady; No. 3, 5614c, elevator, and 
5214& f.o.b., «float; No. 2 white, 65c, and 

2 yellow, 52%c, f.o.b., afloat- Option 
alter trauanctlene closing 

^cto^c net higher. May closed 54c; July

Oats—Receipts, 130,500; exports, 20,000. 
Spot easy; mixed, 26 to 32 tbs., 461*o; natu
ral white, 30 to 83 Km., 47 %c to 4014c; 
clipped white, 36 to 40 tbs., 4814c to 5214c.

Sugar—Raw strong: ■ fair refining, 314c; 
centrifugal, 06 teat, 3%c; molasses 
2%c; refined steady.

■ * exchange 

- Goldman. H LWK HI (111 « 
IHBHWBianU 1

endorsed by sll governments and is now used as a Sprtdflc in tie great standing srmies of bethFranc! 
and Germany. Steps losses (a from raven to traders 
aa that they never return. Drains entiiely cease 
after a few day's treatment The skin becomes clean, 
the eyes bright Con fidrace returns, step elastic, bowels 
regular. Ifeadache. disappear. No more week me
mory, the mind becomes bright and active. A Pood 
forBratoand Blood. A permanent cars as matter 
how «.rente the cans. Just send us to-day your nam« 
and address plainly written ends* days 
of Restorine will be sent FREE in plain sc 
age. Do not hesitate a moment. We 1 " 
with success end with honest confidence.

A. KOMR MEDICINE CO.. P.o. ONAWrsW 104$. MONTRKAU

«rate Conservatism In Banking Is to 
Care for many Interests, while 

Capltallslnd None
NDS

•mhilare to large

The Sterling Bank of Canada
Offices In Toronto 

30 Yonde Street, Head Office 
and Stincoe Sts. - Queen and Close Ave.

Common to Medium Grades In
clined to Be Slow at 

Easier Prices.

v5 & CO, ' No.
market was wea Z

RDERS lei
11 of

Ia! and Receipts of Rve stock «4 the city mark
et as reported by the railways stn-e Vil- | 
day last were 51 car loads, compos'd of ! 
881 cattle, 480 hogs, 480 sheep, 277 < alvei 
and 6 horses.

The quality of fat cattle, taken alto
gether, wea falrty good, aa there were a 
tow good toads and some very choice lots 
of well finished animals. Trade was ln- 
oitaed to be rtow. with price» ;euenally 
a little easier,

Nad there bean a heavy run, there 
would certainly have been a slump In 
prices, demie o< the drover» who had retd 
toe high piled» In the cquntry were iom- 
ptolnhtg of prices ottered; to fact, a few 
refused to soil.

sugar,for delivery ber»; car lot» 5c leas.

COBALTto. Winnipeg Wheat Market, . British Woolen».
llJrro^SL8,. JHhetL fu-t2ves ®1luw,dl Liverpool, March 26 —Cotton—Spot quiet;
Mkrcti «4%c bid, May <ti%c Mtl Jiily 7«%c prices 4 to 6 points higher; American mid- 

,,r? U^8,V U1lrVJ b'd, M..y dllug, fair, R80d; good middling. 6.34d;
36%c Md, July 35ï,c b*il. * | middling, 5.(rid; low middling. 5.02d; good

. ordinary, 6.04d; ordinary, 4.tod. The «ales 
I of the day were 7000, of which 1000 

Sert I for speculation and export, and Included 
$514 6800 American. Receipts, 43,000 bale*. In- 
81>i eluding 30,400 American. Futures opened 

r steady and closed steady. Amer, middling, 
'* g.o.c., March 5.62V4d; March and April, 

rait 6.62d; April and May, 6.50146: May and 
June, 6.54%d; June and July, 5.5pd; July 
and Aug., 5.58%d; Aug. and Sept., 5.56%d; 

, „ Sept, and Oct., 5.54%d; Oct. and Nov..
Chicago Markets. 5.52d; Nor. and Pee. 5.61%d; Dec. and

Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), Jan., 5.51%<l; Jan. and Ft*., 5.38d.
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

.> -if it.

joronto St.
9f

British Columbia
AMALGAMATED COAL

Ail shares beught and sold on 
commission.

s

Lendl ne «Wheat Markets.
May. July. 

.... 81-4 S4%

....... <0)4

ONDS
SOLD

&CO.
ihaage, 30 T» /

were|$

B. RYAN & CO. ■New York .. 
Deudt .. .. 
Toledo ,. ... 
Rt. Louis „.. 
Minuet; poM» . 
Pnluth ..........

iFluctuations Erratic and 
But Without Much

70%
. • 78% 78% '
•• 74% 74%
-- 77% 70%
- 70% 8(1%

Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange

Traders Bank Bldg. Wsse M, 307 L
1*4.1

PAR VALUE $1.00.lervous,
! , Change in Price. 1

12 CENTS A SHARDOUR PRIOR
IP YOU START YOUR ORDER IMMEDIATELY.

VIEWED FROM EVERY ANGLE THIS STOCK 4AA GOOD PURCHASE. 
ORDERS ACCEPTED IN BLOCKS OF 100 SHARES UP.

iExporter». ^
Not many offered and few wanted 

space on ocean boats Is scarce
& CO Ü as

liioo^ 'ea.4 ÎZ
at 44.00 to 46.36, the latter price being 
paid In only one or two hwtenevs for 
extra ebalai Hester cattle. Bulla add 
from 43-75 to 44.26 per ewt.

Batchers.
There were same odd cattle of prime 

quality, as wHl be seen by price» given 
be-ow, brought Baater market price», 
bnt these were the exception and not the 
role, aa 
sold at 44.66 
04.00 t<« 44.60, medium btttetwra" and 
good row* 43.85 to 44 25, fair cowa 43.40 
to 48.75, cannera and mnmiou cows sold 
at 41.50 to 42.75 per cwt.

Feeder* and Stockers. 
lUrry Murliy reporta little doln 

there are not many offering, altho

World Office,
I»- Tuesday Evening, March 26.

bra is& ,zsr,£&,'n&
Zdian yretorday. May Coro %<t higiriir 
^ItRay oats %c higher. 

wionlpcS car 10,9 wheat to-day 174,

JlrL*MO car tots wheet to-day 18, ton- 
pt 4. corn 3c8, 0; oets 172, 37. 
xirthwent care to-day 4*6, week ago

^I'rlmofy* receipts to-duy: Wheat 5fl7,,O0. 
JlZSl 224,Ü00; week >n 483,000, 221,- 
JTy^r ago 400.0U0, 210,000. Corn to- 
55 eainoo 596,000; week ego 801,000, 

«o 684,000, 318,000 
iVnrirt'» viable wheat: This week de- W 2^«I0. last week tncreaee 763.000, 

Vlt mr ieerease 421,000. Coro, decrease 
lynoilO Increase 1,440,000, decrease 1,707,- 
2»' Oats Increase «46,000, decrease 242,- 
oyo, decrease 1,348,000- . .

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

IS COLEMANCATTLE MARKETS.a»hutx Open. High. Lonv. Close.

76% 75% 75%
77% 77% 77%
78% 78% 74%

,46% 46
45% 45%
46% 46% 46%

St. Wheat-
May ........... 76
July........... 77%
8cpt .. ... 78%

Corn—
........... 46%

July .. . 
bept .. .

Oats—

is :: ::: S3
Æ...... •**

May .. ..15.62 15.65
July .. ..15.67 15.75

Rib

THEBE IS MONEY IN COAL.
The Alabama Ceaselidatsd made profit# in one y eat exceeding $2,800,000. .

The Ce u tel id a ted Coal and Coke Company in the same year alee earned over ^ 
S18.000,040. The Pitteburg Coal Company bas made aa much aa 1676,000 in a 
tingle month, end other prominent Coal Companies have made equal profits. ^ y "

YES. THEBE IS HONEY IN COAL.

Cables Steady—Chtoanro and BaWale 
Lower for Hogs,ork. Chl-acn, 

, 240
20 Acre# passed claim showing 
high sliver values tor sale; 
price right. If you mean busi
ness apply

East Buffalo, March 26.—Cattle, receipts. 
46% I aoo head; stow and carter; prices qn- 
45% J ctnvgod. Veato, receipts, 281) head; ac

tive and steady; 44.50 to 410-50. Hogs, re
ceipt!,, 20tX) toad; slow end 10c to 15c 

41% I lower; heavy, 46.50 to 46.60; mixed, york- 
37% (era and pigs, 40.56 to 46.60; roughs, to'6) 
82% I to 43-86. Sheep and lambs, receipts. 24U0 

I head; active; sheep, steady; Iambs, s':r.uig; 
lambs, 45 to 48 4<k a> few at 48.50; aheap, 
mixed, 43 to 46.

■TO.

:: Sftes Coy
Lildlntf

paid. Best loads 
cwt; fair to good 

Iratrhers' and

regards prices 
4.65 to $5 per41% 41%

37% 37% FRANK SMALL “Ü4 *333 32%
V

COAL HAS MADE MANY RICH.
WHY NOT INVEST WHATEVER YOU CAN SPARE IN THIS STOCKt ^ ^

The magnitude of the eneratiens el this company will be realised when I* 
ta taken iate oensideratton that the cempeny eontrels a territory el seal lands , 
comprising about 17.500Wes. locaUd tothe Nicola V allay, RO.. onlyabort k 
160 miles from the City of Vancouver, B.CX, end about 140 miles north ftom 
the United Stales boundary lino. The quality of the coal hr excellent, end 
there ie s supply eatimeted to last for ever 400 yearn The stock holder» who r 
net in en the ground fleer will he very fortunate, aa in a comparatively «ber» v 
time they should find their money increased a haadred-fetd.

15.06 15.65
15.52 15.75 115 NOTRE BANC EAST 246

WINNIPEG - CANADA
tara, *. as

theg3»l«iy .. .. 8.45 
July .. .. 8. si

lST- - 0”

bept .. .. 8.65

estments 
es Organized

there are not many offering 
to ccr.eldenriito demand springing up tor 
Loth etoekeir» and feeder». Short keep 
feeders are quoted at 44.00 to 41.85 per 

Steers 1000 to V00 lbs. each are 
wcrtii from 44.30 to 44-60 per cwt. 8to?k- 
erw, 600 to TOO Ibe. each, are worth from 
43 25 to 43-75, according to quality.

Milch Cow».
About 40 or 60 cowa wire on sale, none 

of which were of extra quality. Market 
waa slower than usual and price» rouped 
from 430 to 4to each. One car load was 
sold at an average of $3') each.

Veal Calve».
Deliveries large, the bulk being of the 

conm.otp kind, few choice veal calves l>eJ 
tug on sale. Vrlce* ranged from $3.50 
to $6,50. A prime new mJlk-tod calf 
wcrlil bring 47 per ewt.

Sheep and Lamb».
Prices for good nuaMty were firm. Ex

port ewes 43 to $.>.50 ranis $4 to $4.5 • 
per cwt., yearling lambs, ewes and weth
ers sold from $7.23 to $7.00 for the bulk, 
and one choice lot $7.85 per cwt., emus 
mon stuff sold from $5.50 to $6.50 per

8,62 8.40 8.30
8.59 8.66

. Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. March 26.—Cattle—Receipts,

about 3000; market steady; common to
1” «» ;.™ |ÎL.MimTÏ.S'tS.S;
”8-80 calves, $2.76 to $7.75; stocker» and feeders, 
8.00 8.05 8.00 $3 to $5.

„ . Hog»—Receipts, about .16,000; market 5c
twe»*0 Gossip. I to joe lower; choice, heavy shippers, $8.15

Marshall Spader & Co. wired J. G. to 46.17%; light butcher*', $6.20 tp $6.25; 
i*Lyi,a‘45.® Choice, light, $6.25 to $6.30; packing, $5.80

ma£*,,t was dull 11-1 feu- to 46.12%; bulk of sales, $6.12% to $6.25. 
wLhf?® ttt"day. The veiling , little Sheep and Lamba—Reeetota, 12,000; w«r-
Mgtor on stronger cables • anil ..ITtviiiga ket steady; sheep, $4 to $6.35; yearlings, 
2>i,i b/ A6"? ltoeral' op Ion Iwlng I 45 to $7.16; lambs, $6 to $8.00.
wni iL, ., ®l^«lor concern, which ----------
irt«ston bouara^Ht Jrolto nnd .by the com- British Cattle Markets,
to acvK on predlcttons ^ roln ^ml Lf*ldo“. March 26.—Uverpool and Lou-
wenther In Kansas and Oklîho-nî*^ dou S“bl<* are ^“dy, at 11c to 12%c per 
mom-w. Northwest hiterests lh" .^Tte8ed wetgtl,; refrigerator beef *seratc buyers m thto mlrteî TOerT^I» 'q0tted “* 8Hc to 9c per lb. 
a good deal of uncart ma» In' the^rke!
®®d we are dnethied to tx-llcv- that tt■ trtr tTZe'££ t“ zr*2**" af 

topmlvtoe taking the tong «W

8.65
od 8 70 8.62 8.70

i ewt. Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

ft Rent
it. East

liars, slsetrio 
far fruit or

1

- Receipt» of farm produce were 
bushels of grain, 20 loads of hay and a
. ■ AwikpiJ h0am.

Wheat—One hundred bueheto fall sold
76c.

ttav—Twenty load* sold at $18 to *14.50 
per ton for timothy and 40 to *11 ■ for"Êd

100
A. E. OSLER e CO..

43 Victoria St., - Toronto THE SHARES OF THIS COMPANY OFFEREES AT A PROSPECT’S 
PRICE CARRY AN INTEREST IN A PRACTICALLY PROVEN PRO
PERTY ESTIMATED TO BE OF VERY GREAT VALUE—AND UN
DER THE MANAGEMENT OF MEN OP CHARACTER AND ABILITY ; 
AND THE GUIDANCE OF CAPABLE MINING EXPERTS PUR» l 
CHASES LOOK ADVISABLE.

i
nind. BUY COBALT

STOCKS NOW
*hogs—Prices ranged from

■o»*o. t> $0.35 per cwt.
firafa—

Wheat, spring, bash....40 71 to $.... 
Wheat, goose, bush .... 0 60 
Wheat, fall, bush 
Wheat, red, bush
Peas, bash ............
Barley, baah 
Oats, bash 
Bye, bush

BRYANT BROTHERS & COMPANY ;SON SBKD FOR SPECIAL MAP AND 
COBALT LETTER0 75

NTAKT
lull ding 

TORONTO

.. 0 74 
.. 0 78 BLAME ON FREIGHT CREW."* BROKERS AND DEALERS IN UNLISTED SECURITIES, 

84 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST., MONTREAL. 
Telephone#—Main 4071-4072.J. T. EASTWOOD S CO.. -i0 55

Buslnesa Established 189», f0 43 Official Statement of Cause of Aect-
Bnnls * Stoppant wired to J. L. Mlt-b. [ dent at Myrtle.

son that stern states. On* the>L‘ „ î'f» 1,1 fre|8|ht trains came together two miles 
the* ,?e s,jPll,.v ■ Increased, and' nfter I*361 of Myrtle, unfortunately resulting 
th : demandWlomfiîmhe^»0lTt,ra<îln® exc‘e‘ded I In death of Fireman C. Jones end 
a decline to yeeterdavN, to ,wlw-‘ Brakeman H. Howe, and causing por
ing the renmi nderof the sa^rtm8ehl9‘ aoml injuries to Engineer Kyles and 
et was uninteresting a«S™c^j,unrk: Brakenwi K. Jooee, aleo serious dam- 
narrow range mid traders were iïJmLî «S® to 5 freight cans and to locomotives, 
to buy moderately at clore. Thlsro.rat I “Th« trains had orders to meet at 

fZl \° thti scnerxl nwartrtnty whtch Myrtle, tout It seems the crew of eaet- 
ports frr.m f* the «Mitlnuoiia cV. t>°“nd freight train overlooked their

,var,0"s sections of the orders, and on account of heavy tog 
Mt- »»d, altho the stone! .prevailing at the time they did 

traders* are orena^.H ProfesvloiMl see each other in time to avert the col-
slghtof dm^T1^ ra.t0 at least I liston."
elgn markets were* orop- 1,>lr- This definitely places the blame oi*
rtgned bring unfaVorahip ' i,/»'"8"* «s- the eaatbound train. In charge of Bn- 

Corn and oats were firm «Üt!'*"9' gineer Kyles and Conductor Cook, who, 
trade, the samie class of ’ «mnÜrf1 tJF* ln running their train beyond Myrtle, 
lnc-vidence as absorbed the ofrinn^l? lrjrteod of holding H at that station,

n-nngs ,ee- crashed into the extra, which evl-
cl^.- dy * CV had the following at the demtly had right of way.

__  The railways have issued orders tor-
«dvsiKe nr'ïP**>! m|ik8 closed with an bidding any rate of travel beyond the 
continued chtinw of toflueDPe,‘ by regular time atlowed by Instructions, 
wheal ,,,. ,, °,s of carnage to wlitwl —------------------------- «—

TADENAC CLUB'S PRESERVE'

thetfroeva^ ,wea!Jlf:r «>mtowro “®but I 6>m* °*mn,,14ee Lorove» Request to 

like’ élemm i^le were ln
porto wd” ””dw"j«*r-M<^»>ra^ I wants to purchase JL7.000 acres from

som ,w

roundings ciSh ‘m«rtîrîlpth 1,1 He wir- John Gatna voiced the feeling of re- 
a Shade ' BmîZr 'T6” dull, l ut eldenta of Freeman Township, where
market to see if rlamtle Li? Will,,n8 the club property lies, against any 
whiter Wheat, but vm ÎTin'^lL, ?c<nir to I further enlargement of their bounds, 
a sale on bulges. 11 tMnk wl,e«t After, some discussion It waa decld-

Com—Cables uVPe higher md ei to leave the question to the house,
receipts for to-morrow w«-r5 .Ln , ,^ J- A. Auld said he would trust the 
markets were firm, and the w-.u government to strike out the clause

Inclined to work for an advance I after the stand they had taken on

Krars.-£rias;
Mid looks like a sculping affair r/

e # e••••$•••♦•135 0 65 24 KING STREET WEST, 
Phone M.4933 Toronto, Ont

evrt.i
Hog».

Receipts tight, prices steady, at about 
$6.110 for «elects and $0.66 for lights andÎ SON ell:Bed clover, per cwt .. .$14 50 to 416 50 

clover, per cwt. .10 SO 18 U0
y, per cwt 
loose, ton

Straw-
Hay, per ton .......... . .$13 00 to $14 50

0 00 11 00
12 60

« 5 00 7 00 Larder Lake Gold Mining 
Company, Limited

Mining end Stock Brokers7 UUlanclal and 6 oo fatsSir■La' Representative Sales.
Mayliee, Wilson & Hall sriil; 1 extra 

chcjcc Baater steer, weighing 1550 llis.. 
at $5.66; 8 exportera, choice, 1300 lbs.,- at 
$5.25; 1 exporter, choice. 1300 lb»., at 
$5.60: 9 fair exporter*. 1300 the., at *4.85;
8 fair exportera. 1200 Hie,, at $4.85: 9
choice hutetoeo»', -ll'O 1V>*., at $4.87%; 20 
choice birtctwraV 1050 lb»., at $4.80; 7 
8004 bàtctif». ito&jhs.» at $4.60; 9 fa*» 
to kooti btttdkewT, KQ lbe., at $4.30; 17 
fair to good hutch ors'. 950 llw., at 
10 fair to good butchers', 950 tins.,• at $1.45;
16 fair to good botchers'. 900 lte. at 
*4.35: 4 choice cowa. 1200 the., at $t.SB:
5 choice cows, 1150 lbe., at $4.13; 3 bulls 
1400 to 1500 lb*., at 43.75; R fair rows!
1100 lb*., at $3.65; 1 extra choice milch 
cow, ,465: 1 fair milch cow, $45; lion girt, 
one load of abort-keeps on order.

McDonald A Maybe»: 7 exporters T90 
lbs., at 45.10; 8 exporter*, 1150 n».. at $5:
1 chrice butcher»' heifer. 1630 llv».. at 
45.65; 12 I Mit chers', 1120 lb*., at $4.90; 15 
butcher*1, 1040 Hie., at' *4.90; 14 butchers'
1230 lbs., at $4.80; 1» butcher*', 080 tbs, 
at $4.75; 16 butchers", 080 llw., at 44.80;
8 butchers". 1180 lbs. at $4.00; 8 lniteh- 
ers", 1110 His., at $4.75; 12 butchers', 960 
«».. at 44.63; 19 butcher*’, 1030 Dw. at 
$4.35: 12 butchers', 960 lbs., at $4.38; 7
■butellers', 1000 lb»4, at $3.90; 13 butchers',
940 lbs., at $3.65; 12 butchers 1190 lbe., 
at 84; 26 reives, 110 lbs., at $6'; 39 tomb»,
80 Hie., $7.25: 6 lambs, 125 Mw. „t *7 50;
14 sheep, 155 Hm.. at $5; 8 milch eowV. 
at 445 each; 4 mHch cows, at *44.

Corbett & Henderson sold: IS Im'c'iers’,
1150 lb*., at $4.75; 6 butchers', 1200 lhs. 
at 45.30; 0 cow*. 1190 lbs., at 44.26; 1 eoiv"
1400 lhs., at 44-10; 1 cow, 100J 0 s. at 
*3.«K>; 7 iMoteUer*'. 1000 lbs. at $4>5- 5 
buh hers". 050 Urn , at $4.30; ehlppeil out 
4 loads for clients.

B. I’uddy liouyhF tor Pmtdy Bros'. Ab
attoir Co.; 50 calves at 45.75 per 
pkked yearling lambs at $7.ffi
15 cattle, 1225 tbs. each,

H. Hunnlsett bought about a load of 
gcot to choice rows. 1200 to 1400 I ha. 
each, at 44 to 44 25 per cwt.

Fred Rountree lxswlit 25 tnVlkcrs and 
springers at an average of $30 each.

James Armstrong & Son Iwarght 12 
M -pi,- milkers and springers at *44 to $55 each.St- Petersburg, March 26. The fun George Hoantree bought tor the Harrts 

Oats ruled stronger and there was m», I eral .of M Pobedonatseff former pro- Abattoir Co.: 8 car loads of Tat cattle, as,
*7 ffwd 1’vylnc ln the distant •MiUhl" curator-general of the Holy Synod, foflows- Beet butchers' at $1.65 to 55:
Which could Rosily sell higher 1 who died March 23, took place to- fair to good, $4.39 to 44.60; metimfi UnL'h-

----------" I day, era" and good row*, at $3.85 to $4-2*;
New York Dairy Market I —....... ........................... finir to good cows. *3.40 to *3.75; ran.

New York. Morch 28__Butter frm Estates of the Dead. 'era and common cows at *1.50 to *2.75
ÏFH.^5>7!4- “STn W: 11084 h^

and nfnrbv lM^n él,,l ^rxe(iPe"';™lVa1n^ the e*Ulte Pudl”n," wh°™ T. Dldmoii ri"*limUltou brought In one
to 20c; firsts to extra fiesta Î7W c w111 haa been ,flled for „ ^he of the *rirt loads on the market,
western firsts 17%e to^7%c7Mfipta, " property Is valued at {35,3*4.82.®The Wertey lhran bought: 450 yearling
17%c to 17%C); seconds i^ve ”c ” pvk'e entire estate goes to Mrs. Pudlfln. 675 lamtw rtt *7.fio per cwt.; 60 sheep at *5 

!_L_ /lC- " Dufferln-street. Per cwt: 12 spring lambs at *7.50 riteto.
Liverpool Grain and An estate of $11,776.34 Is bequeathed Ben Smith boooM SO o.ittle, 1000 llv».Mrerpori Man* M wlZï JZ v- to Wllhelmlna C. Matheson by the will •* *»•*> to 44.70 per cwt.

2 rel vJSrtern wtoter*rtsSw $, 2Ud- So her late mother, Hanna Matheson.
Ml fotun^ qffio?-; with the proviso that deceased"» hue- VdO pe^cw™ w„ <m?y

01/..Vh' (f”1—4 d- 4%d; July, 6s hand la provided for thru life. 26 months old, bred and fed by Jr. Pax-
-%d. P°rn. spot. American mixed, new, I Out of an estate of $7160 the will of ^ of Dnimbo. and brought ou the m.-irk-
rtisj'. 4s - l%,d; Auiwerilan mUxed, rid the late 8. M. Brown of Victoria et bv (Jconce NtohoJ.
25,L. ^tnree, steady: March' Square, Markham Township, devotes One tot of 11 choice Easter cattle, 1250
V* May. 4s 4%<1. Hams, short ci»t, $2000 toward the repair of the local lbs. each, sold at $5.35 per cwt.
rlnle' Baro?'1 cle.ir liclllvi. easy, 60s. Methodist Church. Miss Elizabeth J. H. IWnglc liongbt fer ttie Fowler
American Jones, housekeeper, gets $2000; Isabel- Peking Co. of Hamilton: 1 load. 1100 ibs.
American refl.K*» lu palls, easy. 43s. | la w„mott and Bethesda Henrlcks, «A at *4 80; 7 brifere l«Vi lia, <ach,

sisters of deceased, each get $500, ln- « î -y?4 ,îe(Jh'
eluding an equal division of the rev- *1,n2i ~ . 3artl;
enue from the property when sold. ’l*ttch^?^ihro^h«t îWs'lïr rwt*

The late John W. Burns, commercial R^' SSSuSTikSSSR* l lrnd bmchcrâ" 
traveler, left hie estate, valued at 1250 lb*, «ch, at 44.90: 11 of the best oato

tie on the market, 1200, Ibs. «ch at *5.30 
per cwt: 40 butchers’ cattle. 1000 to 1200 
tbs. each, at *4.36 to '$4.60 per cwt.

Market Holes. "
W. D. Newton, Jr., of the firm of W. I>.

Newton & t>>., the
dealers In cattle of Glasgow. Scotland, was 
a visitor at the market.

F. Hunnlsett. Sr., of the firm of Craw, 
ford & Himntsett. after an .illness extend
ing over several weeks, was on the J mo
tion market Monday and at the city mirk- _____ ... „ ..et ytrterday. assessment of a new station at the

A. W. Talbot, «tile dealer of Bern-. Dom'nl°n, capital at $150,000 and of a
erton. who was at t.He Montrer I marks1 new hotel at $500,000.
on Monday, stated that The World re- 1 , "
porter at Montreal had been mtohifonnert .. - . lr— ...
as to the Price of the cattto he had so i WOOCL'S PhOflphOdinS,
on that market. Mr. TaHvot tjpwed i.g ÆOfWÊat m* r^nliJh Remedy.the price ticket for the said came, and T^to^ndinv^goratoetha^bais
Its was much less than even 46.75 per Aj^L^Lnervoiu system, makes n*w
cwt. «uPWdrtffiBioodln oidVdna. <>irt*lten»

liu Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Dr.-

starjaft'afiiiyaafffaah

Hsy
All good stocks beught sad raid. Claims 

in Coleman, Brake and Larder Lake for 
aale. Members of Cobalt Stock Exchange. 

Write or wire

OAN-® H«y, mixed
Straw, bundled, ton ...12 00

Frelta and Vegetable»—
Potatoes, per bag............*0 85 to *1 00

V Apples, per barrel ........  2 00 3 00
Cabbage, per dos ..........  0 30 0 40
OrJoos, per bag .,
Celery, per dosen
Parsnips, per bag .........0 60
Betts, per bag
Carrots, per bag ..............0 40

Pomltry—
Turkeys, dresse-,, lb .-..40 10 to *0 24
Spring chicken», "lb .... 0 15
Hens, per lb ...................... 0 12

Deity Prod nee—
Bolter, lb 
Eggs, strictly n 

per dosen .  0 23
Fresh Heated

B<ef, forequarters, <*wt..43 00 to *6 00 
Bert,,bladqWters, cwt. 7 00 - 8 00
String lambs, each .... 6 00 1(MW
Limbs, dressed, cwt ...12 00 14 00
Mutton. Ught, cwt ........ 9 00 IO 00
veals, common, cwt .... 6 00
V«»Is, prime, ewt ............ » OO
Dnveed hogs, cwt .... 9 00

.K

oyal Fire In- 
nee Co., New, 
isurance Co^ 
insurance Co., 

Glass Co., 
1 Co., Ontario

ed

H. B. MUNROE St OO,1 80 2 00
W0 000 30

DAY, FERGUSON & DAY
20 0 60 $500,QOOAuthorized Capital, »»O 40192 and 5993 Barristers, Solicitées ml Notaries Parti 3not

Toronto, Cobalt and HaMuru(AN CIS
aiTIRS
10. TORONTO

B. O. Frawois

0 18
TREkSURY STOCK FOR SUE AT TWtllTT-FIllEtSEITS.50 13

oUBAtT STOCKS
fc'^AND

MINING CLAIMS
T, W. MURRAY

.V...40 25 to $0 30 
-told. The £est buy on the Market iand the offer la limited

We do not claim to have a shipping mine or even millions to eight 
not yet. We offer a straightforward proposition at a reasonable price— 
at a price which should bring you big returns. Treasury stock in a 
company possessing the following advantages:

Lew capitalisation, well located properties (not snows hoe «tak
ings), efficient management, no salaried offioerei proceeds from sale I 
of Treasury Stock positively for legitimate expenses and development 
purposes only,

The richness of the Larder Lake District is beyond question. The 
reporta from time to time of those working on their properties add to 
the confirmation.

The original investor should receive consideration, for which rea
son this company has placed the price of its Initial offering at twenty* 
five cents.

As the issue at this price is limited, It will pay you to order at once 
from your broker, or from the secretary, G. M. Petrie, 57 Avenue-road, 
Toronto, by certified cheque, express or money order or draft on Toronto

0 25

& HALL
TORONTO

43 VICTORIA ST.TEL, M. 1264.

7 00

II J. M. WALLACE & CO.11 <x>If TORONTO .0 85
Member» Standard Stoo# Each. 

Cebah stocks bought aed told SB commlwioa,and arid oa
farm produce wholesale.

fVKITE OB 
p OF MAB- 
tame and we 
ket report. 
k> and all ae- 
Winnipeg by

pstern Cattle 
bee Solicited.

The prices quoted below are for ttrst- 
ditas uuallty; lowèr grades tire bought at 
cetn sptmdlngly lower quota tions :
Hogs, car lots cwt ...........$8 25 to $8 5fo
PotatoCg, oar lots, beg ... 0 95 1 0»\
Hay, car lots, ton, oatoal.ll 00 13 Off
Batter, dairy, lb. rolls ... O 25
Butter, tub*.......................... o 22
Butt», creamery, lb. rolls 0 28 
Butter, creamery, boxes 0 20
Butter, bakers", tub .......... 0 1»
■ft*, new-laid, dosen
Turkey», per it ........
Chickens, per lb ........
Old fowl, per lb ___
Obtrie, large, lb ....
Cheese, twins, lb ...
Honey, 60-lb. tins ,. 
gowy, 10-lh. tin» ...
Honey, dosen sections ...
■toForated aperies, lb ....

Opposition to the wish of the Ta- 
denac Club wag strong in the fish and 
game committee yesterday. The club

■i ■.

THE NEW FRENQH REMEDY, i

l 50 2d
O 28 
0 30 m0 27
0 20 Thiissrceiiful at^highly^papuUr^rrmedy, used »

Jobeit, Velpeau and others, combines all thé ° 
desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the kind, - 

eserything hitherto employed. u

■1 :

AYBEE ' ewt; 50 
P?r cwt.; 

at 44.90 per
APPLICATION FORM

shares of Treasury Stock of Larder
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ds, Toronto 
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to cone 
and prompt 

r respond en ce 
Inton Bank» 
e Park 787. 
W. MABBB.

Kindly send me
Lake Gold Mining Company, Limited, par value IJ.00 fully paid, not 
subject to call, at 25 cents per share, for which I enclose....'......

Name ........................................................................  .......... .....................

0 08 0 09 and surpluses
£0 14 !HEJtAPIO*lNpJ t

owes all diwhargM, •uperseding injections, the £ 
ass of which does irreparable harm by laying the » 
foundation of stricture and other serious dlseaies. v

! TflÿlîAEiSîtîiSvS î
1 cher, paineand rwellieg of joist», secondary »ymp- * 

toms, gout, rheumatism, and all diaease» lot which g 
It h»i beep too much a faihion to employ mercury, u 
■artaparilla, »c., to destruction of ruffereti’ teeth g 
end ruin of health. This preparation purifies the h 
whole system through the blood, and thoroughly h 
eliminates all poisonous matter Irom the body. 4

0 14% 
0 12 .
0 12

2*75per-
lgn- RUSSIAN PRELATE BURIED.2 6) ?-

0 06 0 09 Addresspres.
’ Hides and Tallow.

n/rl^8n.revl8e<1 dally by E. T. Carter & 
Front-atreet, Wholewle Deal- 

'wn™ Hides, Calfskins and Shewp-
*«n# Taliom-, etc.:

£id,ee" s°- 1 cows, steers..40 10k. 
No" 2 rowe, steer*.. 0 00%v
nmd ■ -t° w t0 »••••

C?|£ÎÎ7 kroc" .... 0 08 
c'!h$i“: N°0. \cl,y " >013
5>eet*kliis, each ..............
«r-**1*» No. 1, each
»'r, per !b .

per lb ...

I

ERSON Lt.-Col. C. G reville Harsten, 
President.

%Gee. Dusetos.
Secretary-Treasurer. BTHERAPION No. 31lor exhaustion, slecpiessoess, impaired vitality, 2 

and all distressing consequences of dissipation, £ 
worry, overwork, late hours, excesses, fcc. it pot- f 
seise* surprising power in restoring strength and 
vigour to those suffering from enervating iniu- . 
ences of long residence in hot, unhealthy climates, j

JJî.ËSft.Çi9lfcSS \
IS per packet. In ordering, state which of the » 
three numbeii required, and observe above Trade I 
Mark, which li a tic-simile of word ‘thusArios' ÿ 
at it appears oe British Government Stamp Ua a, 
white letters on * red ground) affired to every f, 
package by order of His Majesty’» Hon. Commis- 3 
•loners, and without which it it a forgery.
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HEADQUARTERS FOR MINING AND INDUSTRIAL6TOCK

We ere the engiael uoderwriters fer s large emeu a* of

COBALT DEVELOPMENT ÇO. STOCK
Send fer particulars. If you want te buy er rail CobkU

cemmq siesta with
6(SEVILLE 8 CO., LIMITED, 60 Yonge Street, TORONT

Member» Standard Stock *nl Minisg Exchange.
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SILVER BELT ROAD. TO RETURN LAND GRANT,Bran—Buyer»mmlselon
esman.

23? at mill. .1
DeputoxtloH Asie» 1er Bond1 OsaMn* 

tee for Alornnut Central.
Will Parallel T. * !». O., Rut Gov

ernment 1* Willing.
f

tiers end 
inkers a 
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gnments soU- 

Addrce— 
tern Cat 
market.

MAY FIX ASSESSMENT.New York Groin ,and Produce.
New York. M«i*eh te—Flour—Receipts 

27.523; exports, 6308: sales, 5400. Market 
quiet, but steady. Rye flour steady ■ Com
me* I—Steady. •*

Wheat—Receipts. 77,000; sales 2.300 0001 $7165.11, to his widow, Ida May. At 
futures. Spot steadv: No. 2 red. Slrtc • Mrs. Bum»1 death or re-marriage the 
elerator; No 2 red, 83%c, f.o.b., nflont; No! property passes to her nieces, Iren and 
1 northern. Luluth. 91 %c. f.o.b., nflont: No. 1 MU ward Bums of Toronto, i

98c% f.o.b.. afloat. Prices The National Trusts Co. made appll- 
for wheat were advanced , materially on catlon for the administration of the 
»———w—— _____ I estate of Walter Boiven, $440.60. No

RHEUMATISM 1 01

U<STd* Wheat—Np. 2, Ontario, no quota- 

B>Manltoba, No. 1 bard, 00c bid, North 

No, 2

A guarantee of the bonds of theroaiS 
In exchange for the relinquishment of 
Its land grant was the request of the 
Algoma Central Railway, preferred to 
the government by a deputation yes
terday.

It was proposed that the guarantee 
be to the extent of $26,000 a mile for, 
the main line and extensions to con
nect with the G. T. P. Railway.

It I» now constructed for 32 mile* 
frdm Mjchlplcoten to the Helen Mines
and ............ he Sault for some 90 miles
towards the same point, with the bal
ance of 200 miles graded and partly; 
laid.

In 1903," 7400 acres per mile were 
granted between the Sault to the C. 
P. R.. between Dalton and White Riv
er, about 150 miles; and from Mlchi- 
pleoten Harbor east for 60 miles.

The request will be pondered over.

W. R. Smyth may get his bill to 
Incorporate the Silver Belt Electric 
Railway thru if the legislature’s ra.ll- 
wtCy—committee approve.

So Hon. Mr. iHendrle told the com
mittee x yesterday. The road 
partly parallel the T. A N. O. Railway, 
but so many Dominion charters nave 
been granted It Is thought well 
the provincial rovemmen^ to «cour-

Ottawa Bill for New Station and 
Hotel Passes Committee.

0 Ottawa got a square deal 4n the pri
vate bill* committee yesterday at the 
hands of Hon. A. J. Matheson, and 
the provincial , treasurer quoted the lir^ 
cldent ln the legislature In the evening 
when D. J. McDougal objected to sim
ilar treatment for Burlington' Beach.

Permission was given on a three- 
fourth* vote of the council to fix the

goose, 65o buyers. 
Buckwheat—56c buyers.

I will
o 4

largest whoinsrie
«vSVmc2- 52p ",i1: No-#-51c-buy-No. 8, 50cLive anld

te.. 3l|

rvIsSti

yi-
John Law, $375. one- 

fifth share of estate goes tj> each, Jane 
Armour of Belfast, Ireland; Annie Mc- 
Bretney of Toronto, Matilda Hunter of 
Belfast, all sisters of the deceased; Jas. 
Law, brother, of Toronto, and the two 
children of Margaret Holmes, nieces, 
of Belfast, Ireland.

Bye—N®, 2, 70c

2 whh?, 39%C sellers buyers 
' No. 2 mix-si, buyers 38c, eeliers 39c.

Peas-No. 2, 79c sellers.

( Corn-No. 3 yellow, 52c bid Toronto.

age a road over
C0The°HamiIton, Grimsby and Beams- 
v.‘ii« Railway bill must conform to rbé o^neraf Railway Act or It will 

not be passed.

»- sellers.

Price 25c. Mony°"'«
Rheuma- 
li,m Cure 
seldom

^ bill to
Kiteve

WT ▲J paint is

///*w
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HEWAf
OIGARET K1LI-6 PAHALYTIC. y

Philadelphia, March 26.—Campbell A. 
P. Snodgràee, a helpless paralytic,- 56 
years old, waq burned to death In 
his bed here to-day. He was an in
veterate clga'ret smoker and accident
ally set fire to the bed clothing.

—lost pro 0- 
mtial di p 

Invest 1- 
buy yoi if 
be one < K 
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/y ^5c.DB.A.W.CHAI 
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British Cattle
The World received a 

Pr* Is, Brewister A—T>

Is sent direct to the iUsnusd
ol7hlfti^roTed B1rer-H Heals the ulcers, clears the ait * 

y* ft™****' 1°** dr°PP*n« In the 
J t=roat and permanantly__

Medicine Co., Toronto end Buffalo.

Markets.
special cable from 

hie kb-i m, wholesale 
cattle dealers at London, Uverpool Mun- 
cbester and Bristol, who report prices », 
follows: American steers. 12c; Cnmdlan 
steers, ll%c; cows, 16%C; buUt, 9%o- '

Inch, BYRKH4- etiff or
esrollen

Joints in e few hours. Positively cures le e lew deys. 
It does net pot Ike

Toronto Sugar Market

•TstfwS-SwS E
Is a ptsr amosg piok-me ups. Made (rent 
fine old port and choice bitters. 0« #A 
bare For tale la cafes sad store».

J. B. Amy.
Paris, March 2$.—J. B. Amy. the 

sculptor, Is dead.
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XXXXXXXXXXXXxXXXXXXXXbeach were against (he proposed plan. 
The summer residents, who numbered 
ore-third ot the whole, would be en
abled to override the other two-thirds.

Hon. Mr. Hendrle stated that two- 
thtrds ot the residents had been agi
tating tor several years, and he read 
a petition signed on Saturday last by 
all the permanent residents, except 
three hotelkeepers. iHe believed Mr. 

.Reed represented some residents at 
Saltfleet outside the beach.

J. L. MoDougal could see no inter
est ot national importance at Bur
lington Beach as there was at Niagara 
Falls Park.

Hon. Mr. Matheson declared: the 
case was exceptional, as the govern - 
nient was interested, being entitled to 
a revenue from it ot >2000 a year, 
which the province was giving np for 
thi improvement of the beach. Sure
ly the province ehould have some 
voice in the expenditure?

Studholme’* Chance.
Allan Studholme thought it was the 

wisest and only course to take. Thirty 
years ago the beach was the play
ground of Hamilton. Now everybody 
wanted it. Saltflcet was in the back
ground kicking all the time. Saltfleet 
was the only opponent of Hamilton 
before the Dominion railway commit
tee In trying to take away a strip 
trom Dundum Park. He then made 
up his mind to give Saltfleet a rap if 
he ever had the chance, andi he wae 
there then to do It. He recommended 
the government to place a working
man representative front Hasnlltonon 
the committee. He did not alhide to 
himself, but some reliable supporter 
of the government-

■Mr. Reed adhered to his dissatis
faction on behalf of Saltfleet, hut the 
clause carried.

On clause 8 of the bill providing for 
the expenditure of revenues Mr. 
Thompson (Wentworth) and Mr. Mc- 
Dougai protested against provincial 
revenues being handed over for local 
purposes. The bill provides for the 
■maintenance of the beach as a public 
park.

Hon. Mr. Hlendrle stated that 26 
years ego.the beach was handed over 
for park purposes to Hamilton at a 
rental of >1 a year.

Mr. t Reed affirmed that the. city bad 
rented every available lot In the pro
perty.

L
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SIMPSON$ É '

H. H. FUDGER, Pré».; J. WOOD, Manager. Wednesday, March 37
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Bargains
Mot's Sails-300 el Themif

300 Mens New Spring Suits,' 
consisting of English and Scotch 
tweeds and fancy worsteds, single 
and double-breasted, models with 
semi-fitting back, close fitting lapels 
and broad chest effect, sizes 36 to 
42, ranmng from $9.00 to $14.00, 
to clear Thursday at ....................... ■

Men’s $1.25 Shirts 69c
1300 Men’s "Fine American and 

Canadian Negligee Shirts, separate 
and attached cuffs, a few coat style, 
in all the latest spring and summer 
designs, in plain or pleated bosoms, 
light and medium shades, sizes 14 
to 17, regular value up to $1.25, 
Thursday ..................................... ..

if ;

if
6.95if

if t

j

if
69cif

Sender Car» In Port Arthur.
iDr. Smcllle having pleaded tor 

Sunday car» at Port Arthur in con- 
mlttee with the Pbrt Arthur bill, Pre
mier Whitney stated that the large 
majority ot the people of Ontario de- 
elred Sunday obeervance. The gov
ernment could have taken no other 
course than they had without expect
ing the severe censure of the people. 
Nothing done by the government had 
afforded himself and hie colleagues eo 
much satisfaction, and they had been 
endorsed by over 200 letters and tele
grams.

Sam Clarke declared 80 per cent, of 
the population did not need Sunday 
cars and were not interested in the 
question. He belonged to a religious 
community, end was, therefore, en
dangering his reputation, but he felt 
that people who lived In towns of 
10,000 or 16,000 inhabitants and had 
cars six days a week should not be 
deprived of them on Sunday.

Allan Studholme denounced those 
"""ho would deprive the working man 
of his-day of rest.

Dr. iSmellie retorted that four men 
could run the whole street car sys
tem, while 100 were now kept busy in 
the livery stables- He charged the 
Lord's Day Alliance with being the 
enemies of personal liberty, and pre
venting people attending church. He 
compared them with those who were 
said to put buTflems grievous to be 
borne on other people, while refusing 
to stir a finger to help.

W. K. iMoNaught presented a pe
tition frOm the City of Toronto re
questing the government to take over 
the 1-ing distance telephone lines."

I to ail Improvements.
A bill tor the Improvement of pub

lic highways was Introduced by Hon. 
Dr. Resume, at provides that in view' 
of county councils being now com
posed of the reeves and deputy reeves 
of the townships a bylaw of the 
county council would be sufficient In
stead of getting the consent of each 
municipality to a good roads scheme 
as before. The bill also protides that 
towns and Incorporated villages not 
tepârated from the county may share 
in the government grant of one-third 
of the cost of good roads extensions.

Hon. Dr. Resume, replying to C. 
N. Smith’s objections to the bill re
specting colonization roads, stated that 
the delegation of 160 municipal officers 
n-ost of them from the hon. gentle
man's district, were all In favor ot the 
bill. Mr. Aubin also supported the 
bill, which was reported.

Hon. Mr. Foy introduced a bill to 
consolidate and amend the act 
specting voters’ lists-

Hon. Mr. Matheson moved that R. 
H. McElroy be added to the muni
cipal committee and the committee on 
public accounts.

The bill to amend the University 
Act was recommitted to committee 
and oncte more reported.

Third readings were given 14 private 
bills and the government bill to amend 
the Agricultural Societies Act.

Easter Hals
280 Men’s Fedora and Stiff 

Hate, fine English fur felt, up-to- 
date shapes, colors black, brown 
and grcVv regular price $1.50 to 
$2.50, Thursday .......................

mm
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YOUR SAVINGS SHOULD BARN YOU
FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST

And be Compounded Quarterly 
We Offer Absolute Security to Our Depositors

-i CAPITAL PAID UP 
RKSERVB

S• 2,600,000 
400,000

twwwv

THE UNION TRUST CO., Limited
TEMPLE BLOG-, 174--176 BAY ST., - TORONTO, ONT

MONEY TO LOAN. SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS P.OR RENT

—
—

THE S0VEREI6N BANK Of CANADA
Randolph Macdonald, President A. A. Allan, Vice-President 

D. M. Stewart, General Manager.
Capita! and Surplus, Over - - $ 5,000,000 |
Assets, Over - - - - - 85,000,1

Deposits ef II and upwards received. Interest paid 4 times a year.
«8 King mt. West 

King at. Boat
Main Office 
Market Branch, 10

#e
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I THE YONGE AND QUEEN BRANCH
jj THE CANADIAN BANK 
S OF COMMERCE
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LILACS AT DUNLOP’S. if PAYS EVERY ATTENTION TO----Such beautiful masses of white and 
purple bloom as the fragrant bushes 
at Dunlop’s qow afford

x w
8 Savings Bank Accountsare seldom 

seen—a breath of the cottage doorway 
of our childhood.
.And not only these 

flowers, ■'but azaleas, 
orchids, marguerites

if
sweet-smelling 
rhododendrons, 

in pots, palms 
and ferns, stately Easter lilies with
Hites' aM,k8’
lilies oT the valley, sweet peas—all
these, bearing sweetest of Blaster
greetings, may be found at Dunlop's.

XXXXXXXXXX XX XX xxxxxxxx
PRIVATE DISEASES DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
Ji-totency, Sterility 

^ 1 e vous Debility, e tc
• 11 result of folly or exceese ») 

1 Gleet and Stricture 
l, treated by Galvanism,
j lb« only rare cure soil no bai 

• kite r effect»
Breakfast by the Hudson.

The latest improvement to the ex
cellent New York train service of 
the Canadian Pacific and New York 
Central Railways Is a handsomely ap- 
£°Jfaed,. buffet car attached to the 
CP.R. 6.20 p.m. train dally. This train 
arrives New York at 7.60 a.m., prior 
to which passengers may enjoy the 
luxury of a dainty breakfast while 
speeding along the banks of the noble 
TIudson at sixty miles an hour

SPECIALIST
In all Ofaroni 
disease». On' 
visit to Office a< 
vlsable, but I 
impossible *M 
hlstcry and : 
cent stamp fa 
reply. Consul 
tatlon free, ig

f KIN DISEASES 
vk«ih«r rctu’.t of Syphilis 
nroL l o mercury mil t 
11c,in ent cl Syphilis.
DISEASESosWOMBS 
Painful or Profueo 

HOURS I Menstruation sad 11 
9 a.m. to a p.m. displacement, of the Womi, 

The above are the i ill. i • 
V«e of

;

FOLLOWING DISEASES TREATED; 
Piles Ineomnls Conetipaiion MS
Dropsy Neuralgia Kpilepsy-Fie
Catarrh Heidache Rheumatism "IS
Asthma Diabetes Skin Dieeaeas'•
Sciatica Lumbag. Chronic Ulcer,
Eczema Patalysia Nervous DaMM
c *£?,”* Dyeoepsia Brghl’e Dime»
Syphilis Stricture varicocele y
Tumors Cancers Lost Manhood? '
Rupture Emissions Salt Rheum - >.L

And ell Special Diseases of Mes d 
atld Women.

Offices: Oor. Adelaide end Toronto#! 
Heure: 10 to 1 end 9 to & I 

bund ays: lOtol.
DRS. SOPER and WHlfll

26 Toronto Street, Toronto, OUtj^

SUNDAYS 
6 to 11 e.m.

DR. W- H. GRAHAM
NO. 1 CLARENCE 80.. COR. SFÂD1NA AVE

131or eo.

Ammunition JURY CENSURES PARENTS.

We carry a full line of all size 
•hell», loaded with black or smoke
less powder. Special loads put up 
to order.

Six-Yemr-Oltl Slayer of ilnfant 
Brother to Be Detained.

“We find that Nathan Weinberg's 
baby came to its death from blows ad
ministered on the head and' face by its 
<-year-old brother, Hymey Weinberg. 
We recommend that the boy be sent 
to a home of correction, and that the 
conduct of the father and mother in 
leaving their children alone be 
sured.

The above was the verdict of the 
Jury in coroner Johnson’* investigation

BIDE LEWIS & SON,
into the death of Nathan WeliA 
child. Dr. O’Reilly’s evidence w« 
shew that the baiby’e head- was 1 
tically beaten to by the elder, <*

cen-LIMITHD.

Cer- King and Victwi* St«„ ToriRto
j

•;
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Legislature Has Bill to Qualify 
Separate School Teachers— 

Burlington Beach Bill.

m
Property Committee Junction Coun

cil Awards Tenders—Death 
of Dr. Richardson.

1

»
Thomas Crawford was in his place in 

the legislature yesterday, and after the 
formal notification by the clerk of the 
house of Hon. J., W. 8t John’s continu
ed absence, .he was, on motion, appoint
ed Deputy Speaker for the following 24 
hours. Mr. Crawford then ascended the 
throne and read prayers.

Robert Herbert McElroy, the 
member for Carleton, was introduced 
by the prime minister and George H. 
Ferguson, and having shaken hands 
with the Speaker, took his seat amid 
applause.

:

IS Toronto Junction, March 26.—The 
funeral services were performed by fa

Viy— Rev. Dr Hazelwood to-night at the 
home ef the late Harry Howes on 
May-street, wW was killed at the 

■ Myrtle disaster yesterday.. The body 
JJ was shipped to Russell for Interment. 

The remains of Fireman C. Jones were 
sour, to OrsngeviHe, where the funeral 
will take place.

The regular meeting of the Women’s 
Auxiliary of St. John’s Church was 
held this afternoon in the basement of 
the chur.'h.

The condition of some of the streets 
was shown up this afternoon by the 
chemical engine getting stuck in the 

9 j mud on Ontarlo-atreet, it taking two 
teams to get it to its destination, the 
corner of Western-avenue and Hum
berside, where some boys set off alarm 
box 35.

At 8.R0 o’clock to-night lightning 
struck am. burned out the wires in the 
office cf the Suburban Railway on 
Keelc-streot.
turned out, tut their services were not 
required.

A meeting of the public library 
board was held to-night, at which a 

Rosebery added, notice of motion was introduced to 
enlarge the rooms and add a writing- 
room cind also to supply a number of 
games lor young men.

The property committee of the town 
council met tv-nlght, Chairman Bull 
presiding. Three tenders were received 
for police clothing, from Messrs. Ga
bel Morrison and
Gabel, being the lowest, was given the 
contract. Ht was also given the con
tract fer six firemen’s suits ot clothing. 
A. Chisholm was awarded the contract 
for boots for the police force. Chair
man Uyding ot the board of health 
requested permission to erect a shed 
in the corporation yard to keep the 
ambulance in. This the committee re
commended. Plans and specifications 
for the extension of No. 1 fire hall were 

, submitted by J. A. Ellis, the estimat
ed cost to be about $4000 and were laid 
over for further consideration at the 
executive
night next. A number of the council 
are going to Chatham and Windsor on 
Frl day night to examine the different 
pavements there, with a view of se
lecting tii< best pavement tor Dundas- 
street. .

Exclusiveness new

A strong merit ef our miili. 
nery is our ability to strike 
artistic yariatieas in popular 
styles, which aid a distinct 
exclusiveness to our Easter 
Hats. We ask patrons to 
shop as early as possible 
because there is mere er less 
rush during the days just 
before Easter Day. 
have enlarged eur Mantle 
department, and are shew
ing a greater variety thaa 
ever before in eur assort
ment of

Lord Rosebery Says Great Britain 
Won’t Give Disloyal People 

Rule Like Canàda’s.

To-Day W1U Toll.
Premier Whitney stated that he would 

not be in a position to-day to make any 
announcement about the City of To
ronto bill or about- the application of 
the Toronto Electric Light Co. for an 
increase of capital. The members of 
the government had not had 40 minutes 
to themselves in the last few days. One 
of the papers said that a caucus had 
been held to deal with the matter, but 
it, had never been mentioned. The gov
ernment, he promised, would deal with 
it at an early date.

In reply to Hon. Mr. Graham, the 
prime minister stated that a certain 
amount of the work of the house de
pended on the work of the revisers of 
the statutes. The house would be ad
journed possibly this afternoon, or cer
tainly to-morrow, until Tuesday or Wed
nesday next.

Premier Whitney, speaking of J. L. 
MoDougal’s motion for a return of vail 
correspondence between himself or any 
member of the government and certain 
members of tnA board of governors of 
the university, declared the hon. gen
tleman had no right to any such cor
respondence, which would be improper 
“ it existed, on the subject to wnich 
Mr. MoDougal alluded, the appoint
ment of a president to the university. 
The government had no more to do with 
such an appointment than the hon. 
gentleman.

Hon. G. P. Graham remarked that the 
house ought to know why the men they 
appointed to appoint did not appoint.

In order prevent any grievance 
which the hon. gentleman might feel, 
Premier Whitney stated that he intend-( 
ed to allow the motion to pass.

Second readmes were accorded Mr. 
Cameron’s bill to amend the act 
specting joint stock companies for sup
plying cities, towns and villages with 
gas and water; and Mr. Sutherland’s bill 
to amend the Municipal Drainage Act. 

GaallScatloa of Tesehen.
A bill respecting the qualification of 

certain teachers was introduced b- the 
, , .. , , . . , , minister of education. It was intended

Pia£5l 2?® Xal,?e fa pla:nt w,he"T I to place all teachers on the same foot- 
at 49726.60,and Its net value at $6654.24. j lng M to qualification, but tue present 
The expert advised that in view of the ! bill would meet the exigency in the 
near advent ot Niagara power In this separate schools, and to enable them to 
locality it -is my opinion that you qualify.
would be well advised In accepting Permanent professional certificats 
the offer of theZstar T. L. P. system valid in Homan Catholic schools to per- 
for your plant because you certainly sons in religious communities who, 
will not be able to make use of it prior to July i. 1907, have had not less 
to advantage as part of the Niagara than seven years’ experience in teach- 
power system. On the motion of mg, five of which must have been in 
Councillor- MoFarlane, seconded by Ontario, provided that the competence 
Councillor Coon, it was decided tc, of such persons be attested by the pro
ask the local press not to publish this vincal inspector, or that previous to 
reDOrt ; Dec. 31, 1908. they shall complete one

v ' . ■#» I summer session of four weeks’ training
n,„ p.rk i under the denartment of education.

. . r,--- ' Third-class certificates may be grantedAt the annual meeting ofthe De _r to those who have not before next July 
Park Cricket Club, with J. W. Moyes had three years’ experience in Ontario, 
In the chair, the different reports, all, hut such persons, before December, 
of which were of a favorable nature, ’ 1909, mu8t have obtained the academic 
were presented. The club succeeded , standing prescribed for third-class ,cer- 
in winning the cup In the Mercan- ; tifleates and shall, by .September, 1909, 
tile League, and Intend celebrating ■ have completed the model school course 
the event by a banquet at an early ; or one summer term professional train- 
date. For best batting Capt. Marks, ing. Second-class certificates are to be 
with an average of 19.8, won the bat. issued under similar conditions up to 
George Dunbar captured the bat tor 1911. 
best bowling with an average of 2.81 ihe act shall apply to schools in which 
runs per wicket- The following off!- French or German and English are 
cers were elected: Honorary presi- taught, 
dents, Revs. T. W. Paterson, D. C.
■Hosaack, and Principle W. H. Auden; 
president, J. W. Moyes; vice-presi
dent, Jas. Harwell; secretary, F.
Hutty; assistant secretary, M.
Stewart; treasurer, 6efton; captain», ■
W Marks and Geo. Diinbar; commit- . 
tee, George Hutty, A. Crocker, J. E.

T G. Crown, the Yonge-street groc- 
has purchased a forty foot lot on 

St. Clalr-evenue, and will begin

London, March 26.—Presiding at a 
meeting of the council of the Liberal 
■League, held here to-day, Lord Rose
bery said Great Britain would never 
teterate a separate Irish parliament. 
Such a proposal went far beyond any
thing the late Mr. Gladstone Intend
ed.

“A system suitable tor Canada and 
Australia,’’ Lord 
"wc-uld be different in a contiguous 
island, which, in Its. public deolara- 

- lions, prided Itself on Its disloyalty."
Continuing, the speaker said he 

doubted It the government’s promised 
treasures for Ireland would go to ex
tremes, but it was a pity the govern
ment’s principal men were making 
speeches leading the qpuntry to be
lieve that something radical was in
tended. 1

He, Lord Rosebery, owed no alle
giance to the present government, 
nevertheless he congratulated It on 
its success thus far.

He feared, however, it was promis
ing too muçh. If it made any general 
attack cn property, as was threatened, 
its existence would be speedily ended.

WeThe fire department

LADIES’ STREET COATS 
RAIN-PBOOr COATS
JAC1 ND TWEED COATS 
TAII&ftBT'ADE SUITS 
NEW STYLE WAISTS

Willard. A. M.

Vi.ltirs ere always welceme htrs.

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.
64-86 YONGE STREET

WHEEZY CHEST COLDS,
QUICKLY GROW WORSE.

When it is hard to expand the chest 
because of tightness and cold look out 
tor trouble. To delay Is dangerous. All 
-the inflammation is drawn out in one 
day by “NervUlne.’’ It penetrate» 
deeply, relieves congestion and break» 
up the cold. For sore throat, weafk 
chest and tendency to cold, no treat
ment is half so certain as “Nervtline.” 
Fifty years In use as Canada’» house
hold remedy—worth It» weight in gold— 
cures every ache anq pain—coats only 
26c a bottle anywhere.

committee on Thursday increase of $99,801. A large portion 
of this increase is shown on the as
sessment of the buildings, which 
amounts to >232,725, as compared with 
•199,331 last year, an Increase of $33,- 
394. A report waa received from Mr. 
Roderick Parke concerning the 
^valuing ot the electric light plant 
with a view to its sale to the 6kark 
Electric Light Company. The report

re-

North Toronto.
A funeral to Mount Pleasant Ceme

tery yesterday got stuck in the mud 
on Ersklne-avenue. One of the cabbies 
had to double up with the horse behind 
him to drag It out of the mire.

Rev. J. C. Tlbb, pastor of the Eg- 
linton and Bethesda Presbyterian 
churches, for the past ten .years, is 
severing 
congregat
fer from Webbwood. Next Sunday 
wifi be the last Sunday for Mr. Tlbb 
in Egllnton.

The Davtsvtlle Epworth League took 
charge of the progrenn on - Monday 
evening at'the Yonge-street Methodist 
Church, where they paid a fraternal 
visit. The Misses Whaley, Miss Lily 
Davis and Mr. Bottom gave musical 
selections, while Rev. Mr. Wilson and 
Miss Neeley gave short addresses.

Mrs. W. Parke of Glengrove-avenue, 
who owns a hundred feet of land in 
that district and tor which she paid 
$11 a foot, Is offered $15 a foot for it.

The building committee In connec
tion with the proposed enlargement of 
St, Clement’s Church will have full 
plans ready for the vestry meeting 
next Monday evening.

The death of Dr. S. R. Richardson 
took place yesterday afternoon at 2,30 
at his residence, Yonge-street. Two 
year» ago the doctor contracted ty
phoid-pneumonia, -from which he never 
fully recovered. He was bom at High
land Creek. Scarboro Township, 69 
years ago, and practised medicine on 
Yonge-street for thè past 25 years. 
For 17 years' he held the position of 
medical health officer for North To
ronto. >11» wile predeceased him by 
12 year?. Those who survive him are. 
hi» sou Norman, Richardson of Deer 
Park, his brother," John Richardson of 
Highland Creek. Scarboro, and his sis
ter, Mrs. Gardiner of California. 'He 
was an ardent adherent of the Angli
can Church and a staunch Conserva
tive in Do'.itlcs.

Rev. G. A. TOwnier, an ex-priest, 
gave a lecture at the Egllnton Meth
odist Church before a fairly numerous 
audience. R. G. Richard Kirby sang 
a solo, which was greatly appreciated.

Mlmlco.
Mr- Free of Smith & Free is build

ing a house on comer Newcastle and 
Windsor-streets.

Union .prayer meeting will -be held 
in Methodist Church this evening.

■Miss Clara Royce and her brother of 
Church-street have gone to New Lis- 
keard, where they Intend making their 
heme.

Service will be held in Christ Church 
every evening this week at 7.30 (ex
cept Saturday). Good Friday there 
will be service at 11 a.m., as well as 
at 7.30. Choir practice will be held 
on Tuesday and Thursday evenings 
this week. There will be no meet
ing of the Women’s Auxiliary this 
week.

The Infant daughter of Mr. A. 
Hicks, Superior-avenue, died on Sat
urday night of spinal meningitis.

College-street Presbyterian Church 
choir gave a concert : In the Presby
terian church.

his connection with these 
lions and has accepted an of-

»

Euchre.
All members of the Royal Canadian Bi

cycle Club are requested to turn ont In 
full force to-nlgiht to meet the Royal 
Grenadiers In the Anal game of euchre 
for the Fleming trophy, in the latter's 
rooms, West Queen-street. The eastern 
club have a lead of tweuty-four game» and 
are confident of adding this tronhv to 
their already long list.

ose wishing first-class certificates 
must complete the conditions by 1912, 
until which time they shall continue 
legally qualified under the specified con
ditions.

Public School Act.
Hon. Dr. Pyne alsp introduced a bill 
amemt'ene Publài Schools Act. There 

were not many changes to be made he 
said, in the act of last year. They would 
probably not arouse much discussion, 
but would be printed and laid before 
all the members. - ..

Next summer he hoped to prepare a 
ran nnri, nim-. consolidated Public Schools Act. He A ‘n^1 carn«»t 1 rroues trd 1 ^ expected to have it ready earlier,

«1 Friday morning1 at 10 faut on further consideration- he had 
oVelrok atfabT High P«rk grounds New decided to leave it till next session, 
nx’irtbers will be mad? welcome. A bmri- , ^ver/ corporation, society 
^sfaSiting will be held lnrmedtntely af- body having -in its custody any child, 
ror thTnrartlre shall be entitled, under the bill, to send
ter the practice. -------------- it to the publio’ or separate sihool in

the district in which the child dwells. 
Where boards of trustees establish con
tinuation classes, or unite with other 
boards tor sjich purposes, they may 
levy according to the equalized assess
ment of each municipality. Township 
councils must pay to the trustees their 
actual disbursements for maintenance 
and transportation of their pupils, and 
shall receive the legislative and county 
grants that may be made.

The outlay mày be made to cover den
tal and medical inspection, and free 
evening lectures tor citizens may be pro
vided. School houses may be used tor 
any educational or lawful purpose at 
the discretion of the trustees. Urban 
boards may spend' money on the en
couragement of gymnastics to an extent 
not exceeding $200, where the annual 
attendance does not exceed 3000 and $50 
additional for each additional 1000.

By section 12 the county must levy 
an amount equal to the legislative n-raut. 
When a township in an organized 
ty has an equalized assessment of $30,- 
000 for each public school section, the 
township must raise $300 for each teach
er and an additional $200 for each _ 
sistant teacher. In the territorial dis
tricts $150 must be raised for each teach
er and $100 for each assistant. Sums 
thus levied can only be [applied to sala-

rllnKton Bc*ch Bill.
The bill respecting Burlington Beach 

afforded scope for an hour’s discus
sion In committee, but was finally 
reported.

Mr. McDougal found fault with the 
method of chooplng the commissioners 
intended to deal 
Bqach.

•Hon. Mr. Hendrle pointed out that 
the government owned a large portion 
of the beach, .and the principle Was
™l8a£ie-n!fain the CMe 01 th« Queen Victoria Park.

Mr. Reed denied the similarity and 
objected to the people’s rights being 
taken away from them. Over 300 
were freeholders on Burlington Beach 
and ehould have an opportunity to 
choose thos» who were to govern 
them. He thought the beach might 
have been governed as an Incorpor
ated village- All the residents on the

Riles Cured er,
East
building operations soon.:

Quickly at Home
Without Pain, Cutting or Surgery. 

Instant Relief. or oiner

We Prove ll. Semple Package free.

Seven people out of ten are said to 
have Plies. Not one man in a million 
need have them, and we are proving It 
every day at our own expense. vVe 
•end a sample package of the wonder
ful Pyramid Pile Cure to any person 
absolutely free.

We don’t do tills as a matter of 
amusement or philanthropy, but be
cause (t 1» to our interest to do so. We 
know that the sufferer from piles, tor
mented and driven almost crazy by 
this wretched trouble, will find such 
Immediate relief that he will go at 
once to his druggist and buy a box and 

. get well.
We know that we have got the great

est remedy In the world for plies, and 
we are ready and willing to stand or 
fall bv the verdict of those who make 
the trial. We have .been doing this for 
some years now and we never yet have 
had occasion to regret It.

And the-remedy at the drug store is 
exactly1 the same as the sample we 
send out. As, for Instance, here Is a 
man who got such Immediate relief 
from the sample that he at once bought 
a box. Was it Just the same? Un
doubtedly, since It cured him after all 
eorts and kinds of things had failed.

Here Is a sample of the kind of let
ters we get every day and we don’t 
have to ask for them:

“Received your sample of Pile Cure 
and have given It a fair trial and It 

. has proven the best I have ever tried 
and effected a complete cure. 1 can 
recommend you highly In this vicinity- 
"■ave used your sample and one box 
and It-has been a complete cure. It has 
been worth $100 to me.

“Thjtnklng you for -the sample and 
the cure, I will recommend you to 
everybody. Yours respectfully, Julius 
Mayer, dealer hi feathers, ginseng and 
hides, Bedford, Ind."s .

Pyramid Pile Cure is for sale at 
every druggist’s at 60 cents a box or 
It you would like to try a sample first! 
you will receive one by return mall by 
sending your name and address to

52 5Z22Î. «KSfifSB. » p>"-

flEART TROUBLE
Cured

Doncaster.
The young people of the different 

churched of Chester held a social In 
the Danforthi Hall on Monday evening. 
The evening was spent in rendering a 
musical program, playing games and 
partaking of refreshments.

Torbay Lodge No. 361, L.O.L., will 
hold their annual concert to-morrow, 
evening In Danforth Hall. A good 
program is provided.

In the rush, hurry and worry 0# modem 
limes, we overwork the heart. Is it any 
wonder then that there comes a breakdown
of this wonderful little engine, when such a 
continued strain is placed upon it day after 
day. There are many forms of heart trouble 
and the slightest derangement of this im
portant organ is extremely dangerous. To 
strengthen the weak heart it is necessary to 

remedy that will act upon the heart 
tissue, restore and revitalize it and at the 
same time tone up and invigorate the ner
vous system, we have such a combination in

ThornhI|l,
A meeting of the Ladies’ Aid will 

be held on Friday afternoon âtï the 
parsonage*

A social evening will be held on 
April 3 in the lecture room of the 
Methodist Church under the auspices 
of the Ladles’ Aid.

Miss LZ Martin, who has taught -the 
primary class in the Sabbath school 
tor 15 years, was presented with a 
silver tray by the members of the 
school.

Robert Thompson Is quite 111 .with 
pneumonia.

The local court of the A.O.F. Is to 
have a concert on April IQ.
Fax and other good talent have been 
engaged.

Miss Ella Farr, eldest daughter of 
Mr. F. Farr, and Mr. Secord Reaçiar 
of Buttonvllle,’ were married on Tues
day afternoon by Rev. Geo. McKinley 
at thei home of the bride’s parents 
here.

Thornhill Division Sons of Temper
ance have elected the following offi
cers:
A. Pearson; recorder. Miss A. Chap
man; treasurer, D. Fuller; chaplain, 
W. Bowes; cor.. Miss F. Chublne; I.C., 
J. A. Thompson; O.C., D. Houston; 
organist. Miss M. Bowes.

use a

coun-
MILBURN’8 HEART AND NERVE 

PILLS
Mrs. Ella Dingman, Morganston, Out., 

writes of her experience with them : “ It is 
with the greatest of pleasure that I recom
mend Mllbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills. I 
was troubled for a long time with my heart; 
*. had weak and dizzy spells, could not rest 
at night, and I would have to sit up in bed 
the greater part of some nights, ana it was 
absolutely impossible for me to lie on my 
left side. At last I cot a box of Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve Pius and they did me eo 

«mother box and they 
I have hot been

as-

Jas.

Bo

much I
effected a comp] 
troubled with my heart since.”

cure. with Burlington
W.P., "Miss E. McGregor; W.A.,

Price 60 cents per box or 3 boxes for $1.25 
all dealers or mailed direct on receipt of 
price by The T. Milburo Co., Limited, 
Tocoute, Ont.

Weeton.
■Weston, March 26.—A special meet

ing of the village council took place 
last night when the assessment roll 

11116 total assessment 
taL ^ 18 fa67'802' as compared with 

C$358,501 last year, thus showing an

HANDSOME WHIPS
Silver Mounted 

WANLESS Sl CO.. 
188 Yonge Street.
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